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Because of the deep joy in our hearts that peace 
has come again into our world, bringing to all men 
everywhere a richer hope for freedom and a fairer 
share of the earth's good things; because certain 
important phases of our college living which were 
denied us in war years are returned to us again; 
because it has been our privilege to study ways of 
peace in years when our brothers knew only war 
and destruction, we dedicate this product of that 
matchless privilege, our 1946 Schoolma'am, to 
the children of the post-war years. May they 
roam the halls and classrooms and the walkways 
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In the gold and scarlet of a Shenandoah sun-
rise, come and walk with the student of tomorrow 
across the broadened campus of a greater 
Madison. See in the mellowing tradition and the 
enlarging scope of this campus the marks of a 
':. = · =~ - - "="" - - - --- ~ 
school grown to new physical dimensions, to higher 
academic attainment. 
Standing on the walkway by the north en-
trance gate, look across the wide lawn shaded 
by shrubs and trees grown tall with passing years. 
To the north, where once Carter and Sprinkel 
Houses nestled under spreading maples stands a 
well-equipped training school, operated to provide 
the teachers of tomorrow with the best possible 
mastery of educational techniques. 


















Look for to the east now, where a large new 
dormitory stands on the north end of the hockey field; 
a second extends northward from Junior Hall. Modern 
and spacious, these inspire the Ia rger group of tomor-
ro·w's students to greater originality in room-planning, 
as do the Freshman dorms of 1945-46, which hove been 
remodeled in sound-proof suites like those of Junior and 
Senior Halls. 
Walking up the shady driveway and turning south 
past Wilson and Maury Halls, look through the swaying 
branches of many toll trees to the spot where once the 
Newman farmhouse stood. For years the college in-
firmary, it has now disappeared, and on this site there 
stands a fourth new academic building, in line with 
Reed, Wilson, and Maury Halls. In the rear of Maury, 
a new addition to the science hall provides facilities for 




















Across from the new academic building on the west side 
of the driveway is a large, modern infirmary. Following the 
driveway south past the new academic building and the Home 
Management House on the left, observe the large new build-
ing facing north. From it come sounds of piano scales and 
vocal exercises reminiscent of the oldtime Harrison Hall 
bedlam. 
Swinging west with the new driveway now, glance just 
ahead where two new dormitories parallel Jackson and Ashby 
Halls on the south. Walking past them to Main Street again, 
observe that the driveways north and south of the quadrangle 
no longer extend to Main Street, but circle back toward 
Wilson Hall. 
Look far and long upon this greater Madison of tomorrow. 
Though the campus looms strange in many ways, yet the aims 
and the spirit of her students and administrative leaders re-
main unchanged. It is through their devotion, far-sighted-
ness, and worthy ideals that Madison will continue to grow 





























In your firm grasp, students of Madison, we place 
this record of a year as memorable for its poignant trag-
edies as for its priceless happinesses, for the spectac-
ular atomic age which it parented as for the mighty im-
perative of peace which it bore, for the world-shaking 
nature of its events as for the destiny-determining hands 
of its best world-minded youth a youth of eager hands 
reaching fearlessly out to shape the future into a 
larger mold of ever-widening horizons, ever-broadening 
brotherhood, all-enduring peace. With the indomitable 
courage and the unshattered idealism of such youth, 
may your step upon the uncertain paths of the Future 
be as sure and as carefree as when you walked along 
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CLASSES 
A we moved about the campus our hand s 
were ever bu y ones. eng ro sed in classwork a nd 
labs, poised above a typewriter, a test tube, a 
viol in . 
ADMINISTRATION 
\ \ 'e watched them opening gradebooks , s kim-
ming the surface o f the blackboard. cradling a 
te lephone- these efficient hands of ou r fa cu lty 
and administrative officer~ . 
ORGANIZATIONS 
\\'ith combined in ight a nd Yision , the student 
body managed to place in competent , sympathetic 
hands the respons ibili ty for ou r campus club life. 
ATHLETICS 
Strong, s inewy hand symbolize the determina-
tion "~ ith which our teams conte ted each honor 
in ~ports, the en thusiasm which marked each 
• • 
~ttrnng game. 
SCHOOL LIFE • 
nu~y hours in the classroom, expecta nt trips 
to the I'.O., leisu rely moments in the dorm- th ese 
formed the moving composition o f our dai ly cam-
pus life. 
FEATURES 
Frequently we were called upon to choo e 
among our fellow students those whom we con-
sidered mo~t capable. beautiful, talented, or 
fr iendlv . ., 
o nt ts 
 
s ut t e ca pus our hands 
 s es, rossed in class ork and 
i t riter, a test tube, a 
li . 
 
W t t e ing radebooks, skim- 
t rface f the blackb ard, cradling a 
l —t se f i t hands f our faculty 
ti e ice s. 
 
W i i sight n vision, the student 
 t  l ce in c tent, sy pathetic 
e res sibil ty f r o r ca pus club life. 
 
, i e  s s lize the eter ina- 
with i r tea s contested each honor 
s rt t e thusias hich arked each 
s irri . 
 
B s i the la sroo , expectant trips 
P ., l rel ts in the dorm—these 
t  i  c sition f our daily cam- 
lif . 
 
tl re cal ed upon to choose 
fello tu ts those ho  e con- 
ost apable, a tiful, talented, or 
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PS. 1.~-~ · 
• 
Seniors at last! \ Vhen we were freshmen, 1t had seemed such ~an e~e~·ated, 
1 1•• J, ~.~ 
an all-but-unattainable state. 1'\ ow, sudden! y, w e had grown to that noble 1._. :.J~, 
statu re through four years so swift of pa sage that we found it hard to realize r-J· 1 • .. "J 
they were gone. · ' i" 
\\Tith a strange mixture of eager anticipation a nd v,ristful, baclnvard AJ. ~·~· 
glances we watched the approach of class day, senior recitals, 1\IIay Day, . u, 
placement for jobs, graduation. E ach occasion seemed more precious as \ve ~ (~ ~ l· ~l.i"_. 
real ized we \\·ere a part of it for the last t ime. 1. 
Ou r class day fe ll on the fatefu l thirty-fir ·t of Oct0ber. .-\t 6:30 A.l\II. we · . '-.Li-fo,. 
\Yere go"rned by Dr. Duke and 1\Ir. Eagle in Sen ior Hall: our Senior Break-
fast fo ll owed. At noon assembly Anna 1\fay \Vong entertained us with her 
"LeaYes from a Chinese F an.'' Spooky decorations in Harrison I-Iall and a 
weird class night program carried out the spirit of H alloween. 
F all quarter broug ht student-teachi ng exper iences for many of us. H ose 
and heels and a cer tain primness characteri zed ou r a ttempts to di splay the 
There was a lump in our Lhroats when we rea lized that we were 
marching together for the last time. 
14 
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.:\1artha Thornhill, Treasurer; June Payson, Secretary; )[abel Holt, Pre ident; Beth Owen, 
Vice-Pres ident; Luara Dance, Business :Manager . 
• 
proper measure of dignity. Some of us r emember, too, t he tr ials and tribula-
tions of the home management house-the aching feet of the housekeeper and 
the painful early-rising of the breakfast cook. 
June bro ught the thrill of g raduatio n week end, with its confusion and 
fun softened by the sadne. s nf good-bys. Our cherished diploma were ours 
at last; ou rs, too, ,~vas the broad cha ll enge of the futu re. 
Because Buh was o far away 
Shirl shared Cotton's calls 
f rom "T exas." 
T he Sophomores gave their Big Sister Clas 
afternoon in late fa ll. 
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DOROTHY JANE AARON 
B .. in Education 
Y .\\'.C.A., \"ice-President 
Sigma igma Sigma 
Coti llion Clu b 
RUTH BETTY ABRAMS 
B.S. 
Junior Sisterhood, Vice-President 
Cur ie Science Clu b 
Clara Barton Club 
JEAN ELIZABETH ALDHIZER 
B. . 




MARY JANE ALDHIZER 
B.S. 
Senior Class Officer 
Sigma S igma S igma 
Coti llion Club 
MARTHA McKEE ANDERSON 
B.S. in Education 
Theta S igma U ps1lon 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Pan-Hellenic Counci l. ( hairman 
NANCY LEE ANDES 
B .. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Cot illion Club 
Glee C lub 
MATTIE LAVINIA ASHBY 
B.S. 
Curie cience Clu b, Vice-Presiden t 
\Vesley Foundation Cabinet 
I.R.C. 
MARY GROOME BARNES 
B.S. 
Pi Kappa Sigma 
Cotillion C lu b 
Y.W.C.A. 
aJLson 
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MARY DORIS BAXTER 
R5. in Education 
\ rciH.'r) ~ po rt , Leader 
( ·ot illion lluh 
.\ . .\. Council 
MARY FRANCES BECKNER 
.\ .B. in Education 
Y.\\' .C.r\. Cabinet 
\\ estmins ter Fello wship 
L c L'c rcl e Franca i 
ETHELYN JEAN BLAND 
B.S. in Education 
(,a rden Clu b 
A. C. E. 
Y.\Y.C.A. 
MARION FRANCES BRAY 
B. . 
Southern Seminan·. Tran,fer 
German C luh 
Bu · ines:. Club 
KATHLEEN ODELL BROTHERS 
B.S. in Education 
P1 Kappa Sigma 
C c rman Cluh 
Bu ine s Club 
MABEL FRANCES BRUMLEY 
.\.B. in Educatio n 
:-\ lpha S1gma Alpha. President 
Kappa Delta Pi, Secretary 
"\Vho'c; \\'ho" 
MARY EMMAL YN BUDGE 
B.S . 
. \I ph a Sigma Tau 
Curie Science Club 
Sigma Phi Lam bda 
LAURA JANE BULLINGTON 
B., . in Education 
Granddaughters' Club 
Y.\\ '.C.A . 
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MILDRED HOLT BURFORD 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
A. A. Council 
German Club 
DOROTHY JEAN BURKHOLDER 
B.S. in Education 
Glee Cl ub 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Aeolian Club 
ANNIE VIOLA CARSON 
B.S. in Education 
Curie Science Club 
Garden Club 
Y.\\".C.A. 
MARY BROWNLEY CHEATHAM 
B .S. in Education 
S. G. A., V ice-President 
"\ \'ho' s \ \'ho" 




Pi Kappa Sigma 
Cotillion Cluh 
LOIS HOFFMAN CLEMENS 
B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigma Upsi lon 
German Club 
Me rcury Club 
CATHARINE CLODFELTER 
B.S. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Frances ~ale Club 
German Club 
DORENE DEVERS COFFMAN 
A.B. 
Sesame Club, \"ice-President 
Spanish Club 
















































BARBARA LOUISE CONRAD 
B. . 
~ igma Sigma ~ igma 
(.erman Club 
Handb ook, Business ~fanager 
VIRGINIA HEZEKIAH COOKSEY 
B.S. 
Clara Barton Club 
J. R. c. 
Y. 'v\'. C. A. 
MARY JANE COTTON 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Pre ident 
Student Council 
Co tilli on Cluh 
JOYCE ANNETTE COX 
B.S. 
Curie Science Club, \'ice-Pre ident 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
Frances Sale Club 
LAURA ELIZABETH DANCE 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Pi Omega Pi 
Senio r Cia s, Bu iness ).fanager 
CLARA LOUISE DAVIS 




EDITH LUCY DICKEY 
B.S. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. ecretary 
German Club 
Y.\V.C.A. 
DOROTHY VIRGINIA DIXON 
B.S 
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NORMA EMILY DUNN 
A.B. in Education 
K appa Delta Pi 
CHOOLM A'A M Staff 
Scribbler 
SUE TANKARD DUNTON 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha S igma Tau 
Pi Omega Pi 
Junio r :Jfarshal l 
SHIRLEY WINIFRED ELLIOTT 
B.S. in Education 
S. G. A., Secretary-Treasurer 
S igma Sigma Sigma 
A rt Club, President 
DOROTHY LOU ELLIS 
B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigma U psi lon 
German CluJ, 
H ouse Presiden t 
BETTY HOSSLEY FAULCONER 
B.S. 
ScHoOLMA'.\M, Photographic Erlitor 
Coti ll ion Uuh 
1) her 
EDNA JEANNE FAWLEY 
B.S. 
Pi Kappa Sigma 
German Cluh 
Bu iness Club, V ice-Pre idenl 
JEANNE FRANCES FERGUSON 
B.S. in Educatio n 
Theta Sigma 1) psi !on 
German Club 
H ouse P resident 
EDITH JANE FOSTER 
B.S. in Ed ucation 
Pi Kappa S igma, Treasurer 
German Clu b, Officer 
Y.\ V.C.A. 
aJison 
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BETTY FRANCES FRIZZELL 
B.S. in Education 
S1gma tgma Sigma 
l otillwn l luh, \ · ice-President 
Y .\\ .C.:\. 
MELBA ELIZABETH FROST 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha 1gma Alpha 
Kappa Delta Pi, Secretary 
Standard Committee 
EDYTHE GARLAND 
B .. ·. in Education 
1'1 Kappa igma. \ ·ice-Pre"ident 
German U u" 
France 'ale Cluh 
IDA MARIAN GARNETT 
.\B. in Education 
l3.: .L' .. \ -ice-President 
\lpha- 1\.ho I k lta, Secretary-Treasurer 
I. 1\.. C .. Yice-Presiclenl 
FRANCES JEAN GOLDSTEIN 
~ \. B. 
Theta Sigma Up ilon, Secretary 
S1gma Phi Lambda 
I unior ~lar hall 
• 
NINA MAE GOODRICH 
B .. in Education 
K appa Delta Pt 
Carden Club, President 
~ \. C. E. 
VIRGINIA LUCILLE GRAHAM 
B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigma Up ilon 
P i Omega Pi 
Bu "ine " Club 
FRANCES ELMA GRAVES 
B.S. in Educati on 
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FRANCES AUDREY GRIMES 
B.S. in Education 




A.B. in Education 
Spanish Cluh 
Breeze Editoria l Staff 





KATHERINE GIBSON HALE 
B.S. 
Theta Sigma U JJSi !on 
Student Council 
Pi Omega Pi, Treasurer 
MARY KATHERINE HAMILTON 
A.B. in Education 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Kappa Delta Pi, Treasurer 
ScHooLM ,\'A~I Starr 
LANNIE HARMON 
A.B. in Education 
Kappa Della Pi 
Le Cercle Francais, Trea urer 
I. R. C., Treasurer 
VIRGINIA ALICE HARVEY 
B.S. in Education 




B.S. in Education 
Sesame Club, President 
Y.\\ .. C.A. 
aJison 




































CLARA MARGARET HAWKINS 
B .S. in Education 
Th~:ta Sigma Cpsilon 
( ocrman L lull 
St rat iord I >ramatic Cluh 
JOYCE MARIE HINER 




JANET CATHERINE HOLLAR 
B ~ . in Education 
Sesame Club 
\'ar ity BasketiJal! 
MABEL HANCOCK HOLT 
B. . 
Senior Class, President 
Sigma Sigma ~. igma 
CcJti llion llul1 
HELEN FRANCES HOUSMAN 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
(;ke L'lulJ, President 
Kappa I Jelta Pi. \"ice-Pre,.ident 
OLIVE MARJORY JAMES 
B. . 
Sigma Stgma Sigma 
J >ancc Group, Prc~idenr 
Stantlarcl" Committee 
GLADA GENEVA JARVIS 
13 .. in Education 
Sigma Sigma . igma 
German Cluu 
Orchestra 
DOROTHY LOIS JONES 
B. . 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Orchestra 
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JULIA ANN KELLY 
B. . 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Choral Cl ub 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
JENNY ELIZABETH KLIPPEL 
B. . in Education 
• 
Glee Club, Secretary 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Spanish Club 
ELLEN JACKLIN LANE 
B .. in Educa tio n 




B .S. in Education 
German Club, \ ·icc-President 
J>i K appa • igma 
Granddaughter ' C lub 
LOUISE WILBURN LEONARD 
B. . 
Thtta S igma U psilon 
C lee l"luh, Secre1ary, \ ' ice-Pres ident 
Frances Sale Clul1 
JOAN MARIE LIVESAY 
B.S. 
Theta Sigma U psilon 
"\\'ho' \\'ho" 
Y. \\'.C.A. Cabinet 
EVELYN VIRGINIA LONG 
B .. in Education 
Theta Sigma U p~i lon 
Granddaughters· Club. Yice-Pre ident 
Y.\\ .C.A. 
KATHLEEN WILLIS LUCY 
B.S. 
Brte=t', Busines..; ~tanager 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
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aJison 
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HELEN LOUISE McCUE 
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1gma S1gma . igma 
l ot illion Club 
ta ndards Committee 
CATHERINE McDONOUGH 
B-5. in Education 
\ . \\ .C.·\ . 
Frances • a le l lu u 
JEAN ELIZABETH McGEE 
B . 
Pi K appa igma, . ecretar) 
S ( , -\ ., Keeper of Points 
C erman Club 
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B. . 
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() rche"t ra, President 
Alpha. igma Alpha, Secretary 
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Orchestra, Pres1dent 
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B .. in Education 
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MARTHA CAROL MILLARD 
A.B. in Education 
Stratford Dramatic Club, President 
Theta Sigma Upsilon 
ScHooL~tA'AM Staff 
ELISABETH MILLER 
B.S. in Education 
Editor of Handbook 
S. G. /\., Officer 
Theta Sigma Upsilon 
BERTHA ELRIE MOORE 
A.B. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Social Committee 
Cotillion Club 
MARY VIRGINIA MOORE 
B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon. President 
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German Club 
CONSTANCE MORRIS 
B. . in Education 
\\·e~ley Foundation, President 
Y. \N. C.A. Cabinet 
Theta Sigma Upsilon 
HELEN HARRIS MORRIS 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Social Committee 
German Club 
VIRGINIA WATKINS MORTON 
B.S. in Education 
A.A. Council, ecretary 
German Club 
Mercury Club 
MARY STUART MOSELEY 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma S1gma, ecretary 
A. A. Council 
Cotillion Club, Secretary 
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B S. in Education 
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B.S. in Education 
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B.S. 
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PATRICIA PEARL PUMPHREY 
A.B. in Education 
Kappa De lta Pi, Pre ident 
A lpha Sigma Alpha 
"Who's Who" 
JEANETTE REASOR 
B . . in Education 
Y.\\' .C.A. Cabine t 
\\'esley F oundation Cabinet 
Student Counci l 
CAROLYN JANE REESE 
A.B. in Education 
Theta Sigma U psi lon. \~ice-President 
Y. \\ .C.A. Cabinet 
8rce::e Staff 
IRENE LOUISE RIEDER 
B.S. 
Pi K appa . igma, Pre ident 
German Club 
Pan-Hellenic Counci l 
CORDELIA ROBBINS 
B.S. 
Edito r of Brec::c 
Student Counci l 
H ono r Committee 
JAN ET ELEANOR ROSS 
B. . 
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SALLIE SCOTT 
B .. in Education 
Kappa Delta Pi 
S tgma Phi LamJ,cla 
France · , ale lluh 
NANCY MAE SHE WEY 
B.S. 
r\l pha Sigma Tau 
Pt Omega Pi 
EJ Cluh E . panol 
ELAINE EUNICE SILVERMAN 
B .S. in Education 
Stratford Dramatic Club 
.\ . l E., Prc~ident 
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A.B. 
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German Club 
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Kappa Delta Pi 
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A.B. in Education 
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Senior Class Treasurer 
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VALENZA MARIE VAN LEAR 
B S. 
Y .\\.C.,\ ., Secretary 
Orche..,tra. \ ' icc-President 
Baptist Student Union, Prcsicient 
RUTH MAE WEINTHAL 
A.B. 
Pi Kappa Sagma. l "orre ponding ccretary 
, utool ~~ ,· \\t, \rt Editor 
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Rrcc=c 
ALICE MAE WILDS 
B. . in Education 
.\lpha Sigma Tau 
Clara Barton Cluh 
Y.\\'.C.A. 
VIRGINIA MOORE WILEY 
B.S. 
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FRANKIE ANNE YOWELL 
B .. in Education 
Sigm a Sigma Sigma 
Grandcla ught~:r s ' Cl u b 
Y.\\' .C.A. 
LUCIA BLAKE ZEIGLER 
B. . 
S. G. A .. President 
"\i\fho's Who" 
A lpha Sigm a lpha 
SENIOR YEAR SPELLED ROMANCE 
Fr.ll1kte and Pat .. Ethel a nd L u uie ... lJottie L o u and Alex ... Shirl and Bob ... Cotton 
and "Tl'xa~" ... Lib and Da\e ... Virginia l\foore, l\Iartha, and E lvin ... Dee Jay and Jay Ray. 
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I*ran i I' s. . Kih l ouie...D tti  Lou and Alex.. .Shirl and Bob.. .Cotton 
M I e s"  . ave.. . ir i i  Moore, Mart a, and Elvin... ee Jay and Jay Ray. 
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OUR JUNIORS IN MOMENTS OF LEISURE 
"Our (rang" (;uing coa.ting .. Light -inch '-1111\\ .. \\ 1nh: r \\Onderland ... Come on a nd 
Colleqe 
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G 1.. .Go sting... E -i snow . .W inte wo  .  
lay...J y s t... Day amin .. .W e e le.. . i ze.  A lon low 
w  i s  1  
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)JARY j ~\NE FULT ON 
As we trekked back to sch ool early this fall to welcome the freshmen, it 
hardly seemed possible that we were beginning the last half of our college 
days. \ Yith only one year to complete our preparations to become those "dig-
nifi ed' ' Sen io rs, we deter mined t o fill that year every inch of the way with 
classes and campus activities. 
A 11 too oon February cam e, and with it cam e our cl as day. \ Ve at 
spell-bound, lis tening as attractiYe l\1rs. Bertita !-larding spok e from her 
store of fascinating experi en ces. 
fter o ur formal banquet \\'e co mpl eted our day '"'ith a v is it to Dinly 
1\'Ioore's place, ,,·here a ll the comic-st rip cha rac ters seemed t o have gathered 
to emphasize their Yery indiYidu a li s ti c traits. \\-ith Li tt le O rphan Annie came 
Punjab, who just that morning h ad been 1\'fr. \Yhite, our s ponsor. B londie 
brought .~\ lcxander, wh o looked rem arka bly I ike our masco t, Harold \ Vh i te. 
\Yith l\'fa ry J ane's capable lead er hip a nd the cooperatio n o f our officers 
we s uccessfully comple ted the year, finding ourselves in the spo tlight \i\Then 
campu elections took place. As we take oYe r the campus duties, we a re avved 
by the tasks before us and deeply touchd by the co nfiden ce pl aced in our 
al >i lities. 
Back: Unity Chappell , Secretary; Joy Corkan, Business Manager 
Second: Irene ).J arl in, Sergeant at A rms; Mary Jane Fulton, President; R osetta Stanley, 
Vice-President 
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Ta ney lhi s lO\·v 
P a uline Brown 
\IVilli e Huckncr 
·1 llnmasine Callo wa ,. 
N anC\' Caufi e ld • 
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R ebecca Chappe ll 
U nit y Chappell 
Ca the rine C lende nning 
~ I argucrite Coffman 
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Virg inia Cook 
J ny Corkan 
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Jane H art man 
Evelyn Harvey 
::\[adeline H ea twole 
).farv Hillman . 
F rances H o lladay 
Mary H ope 
Mary H udgins 
Geneva Hug hes 
J oy Hulvey 
Nina J essee 
:Margaret K ash 
Luci lle Kavanaug h 
J ean K ec k 
N a rice Keezell 
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J ane :\ I o r gc\11 
] l' r:tldine ~ f o rri s 
Emma X e wm a n 
J a ne t 0\\ en 
J anie Pe r on 
J eam·t te Pickrel 
J eanne Pras c 
:\I arga re t P rice 
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J ean Smith 
C lady • plaun 
l{ nsc tt a . tanle\· -
J 
Barbara tei n 
June Sterling 
I )nri~ Stickley 
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Dorothy , troop 
J a net , turgi ll 
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A nn ette Taylor 
1lary Taylo r 
Dorothy Thompson 
N ina Turner 
Gracie \ 'an Dyck 
l\farian \ t\falker 
• 
Virginia Ward 
Lo is Wiley 




Carolyn \Voodfi eld 
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e un1or ars a s 
"I'm surry , but you "ill ha\ e tu be quiet in Chapel - you know '' c don't 
read~ write~ or study here." And then come~ the dirty look g'l\ en to thl' 
Junio r ~Iar h a ll ~ ! R ut they do n't mind! 
'' \\ ' ho are tho e girls leading the procession?'' \\ ' hy, they, too, a re Junior 
1\rar ha ll s. Re ·plendent in white kirt~ and sweaters, thl'y set the pace for 
the whole prncession, by pninting ull' the ro\\ s tu a,·nicl confusion and em -
barras m e nt. 
''\Yell, how many of them do ,,-e ha,·e?" There are ten Junior ~ J ar. hal b 
and six a lternate , a ll of whom ar e appointed at the beginning of the year 
by the pre iclent of the Ju nior CI ~Ls with the appro\'al of tudent (;u,·ernmen l. 
.-\ y ou\·e probably gues::-.ed, the ~ e g:irls are in cha rge of a ll the little es en -
tia! · in C hapel, and th e\' a lso c hec:k the a tt en da nce at 1\ fonday and \Yedne -
da\· a ~ emblie~. -
• 
- " 
J )urothy Thompson, Kaney Bri tuw, ~ l aqorie Dickie, Shirley \r\'ilkins, Jean Prasse, Jane 
H nnman, Emma Jane Ne\\'man, \'irginia Barn~ 
43 
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Th J i M h lls 
1 o , t  w ill ave to be quiei in Chapel -you know we donT 
, rit , t r ." nd then com s the dirty look ipven to the 
M s l s! B t t 't i d! 
"  s l  l ing t e procession?" Why, they, too, are lunior 
M s l . s t in ite sk ts and s eaters, they set the pace for 
l o i , y pointing off the rows to avoid confusion and em- 
s  
"W  f t e  we have?" ere are ten Junior Ma shal s 
lt r tes, l f ho  tire app inted at the beginning of the year 
s dent  t  nior las  ith the approval of Student Government. 
As 'v l  ssed, these irls are in charge of all the lit le es en- 
ls , ey lso he k the at endance at Monday and Wednes- 





















I >(ir i)S , N cy H slo , M rj r e ickie, Shirley Wilkins, Jean Tras e. Jane 




~f ARY LEE ~[OYER 
It did not eem pos ibl e that w e were Sophomore when \Ye r etu rned t< > 
Nl adison in September, lntl in helpin g th e ire hm cn ltncl thei r way about cam-
pus we rea lized that \\'e were t ruly uppe rcla ssm en. 
\\ 'e chose f..lary Lee l\'Joyer a nur pre ident. Our iirs t activity wa . a 
tea honorin g the Sen io r C lass just before their class day. \\'e also helped 
o ur IJig si ~ ter cia with their go,,vning ce remo ny: getting up at 6:00 a.m. 
Senior Class Day morning and ·wondering wheth er those caps and gown 
really were in o rder was a ne,·er-to-be-furgotten expe ri ence. 
O ur class day was an exci tin g event, with a lun cheo n, banquet, and 
cla. s-n igh t program. O ur speaker was Dr. Syci ney \ Y. Lando n, who presented 
''Cha racte r Studi e and Speaking Likenesses o f Great Literary l\ [en.'' \Y e 
~mi l e yet as we recall o ur class-night program und e r the leaders hip of Glenna 
J )oclso n and Bee \' ee \f anue l. O ur Sophomo re year has been a gay one. 
and " ·e lea ,·e it ,,·ith a ieeling o i sat isfac tion because we beli e ,·e that we 
ha,·e gained much uf lasting ,·alue. 
l nrn ).lapp, Sergl'ant-at-Arms; Juanita H od net t, R L· porte r ; Juli a Smith, \'icc- l'rr~ itlent; 
~I ary L uui'e Huntington, Secrdary 
44 






M MOV  
I t s si e t at e re opho ores hen we returned to 
M t er, hu  i h l i the fresh en fi d their way about cam- 
li t t w  re ruly perclassmen. 
W Mar M v r s o r president. ur first activity was a 
ti i r l ss just before their class day. We also helped 
bi s e l ss ith t eir g wning ceremony : get ing up at 6:00 a.m. 
i d ondering het er those caps and gowns 
ver-to-be-forgot en experience. 
ti e e t, ith a luncheon, banquet, and 
s t . r r as r. ydney W. andon, ho presented 
" s i i enesses of reat iterary Men " We 
s i t  ll r l ss-night progra  un er the leadership of Glenna 
D d V M l. ur o ore year has been a gay one. 
w v it with f li of satisfaction because we believe that we 


















C o a M ]if c m-at- r s; juanila Kodnetl, ep rter; Julia Smith, X'ice-Prcsidenl ; 





1\ctl~ ,\ lc,ander 
Clcncla \li e n 
}, f argarct \l ien 
-:\laric \ll man 
l! c tl~ \ltman 
Be lly Amury 
. \I icc 
.\lma .\ndcrsnn 
J t:nc \ nd crson 
Thelma A nder ... u n 
l ~crtha :\ ndrc \\ " 
E leano· \tHin·" ' 
J can Hag le) 
J ca n nail cy 
J can l~ alder,nn 
Hell) Dall 
1\ancy Ballard 
).f arion I ~ arne" 
Rut he HartH' ' 
~I arJnrt e narrclt 
~luriel n ea lc~ 
\ ')rg inia He ll 
).(,ra l knnLtl 
).1 ilclrcd norkc~ 
Dreama Bowen 
J e sie B o w e n 
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e B ev 
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M jo i B ett 
M ri B s o 
Vi i i B ll 
M v B.cnne l 
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I cia 11ray 
Sarah Brent 
Dawn Brewer 
\"ir~inia lhi tto n 
Doris Brooke 
Be ll,. Brawn -
Frankie Bro vn1 
). Jan· Hn an t - -
An n Buckley 
Ruth Buckner 
A nn e Ru n ts 
Fnre. t Hudnrd 
O lg-a Bur ke 
A nne Bussey 
Ba rbara Cahc 
K athleen Cahi ll 
J ean Camero n 
Jewell Campbell 
\'irg inia Campbell 
J ane Ca nada 
Lenna Ca rson 
Bl a ncl1C Carte r 
(~Ioria Cegels ki 
Elai ne Clark 
l la Cary 
P ats\· Clarke 
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~fa vscl Coakley - -
P a tric ia CotTm an 
~I a ry Cooper 
E li7ahc th Coyn <.: 
:--.1 clha C reel 
E lma Darnell 
C hris tin e Dav is 
P a ulin e D eis her 
Lillian D e ~f od ina 
Doro th y Dicken on 
G lenna Dodson 
Betty D o ffi cm o) c r 
~ [ary Drc wrcy - -
J ean Drinkwa te r 
H il a irc Druc ker 
:\I ary Duncan 
Jane D utrow 
\ "irginia D uYa ll 
L orra in e Eason 
Ge ra ldine E s tep 
\'irg inia Ellio tt 
~fary E lmore 
J\ lice Eng le man 
Be tt y Epperl y 
O la Epperson 
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A nna Faircloth 
~I ildred Farinholt 
( ;laclys Farme r 
Uarbara F arra r 
Courtney f'auver 
\ Villic Fielding 
Jun e Finks 
Luci ll e Flook 
n a rba ra Follett 
EYelyn Fosni ;!, ht 
\'irgin ia Fra nklin 
l:: thel ( ;ain e 
J oscph ine (;arber 
Rene ( ;corgeo; 
Jane c.;ooch 
L ~ lizabeth Gordon 
.J oan Graeff 
Elizabeth Cra ves 
J\ 1 argarct Creen 
r:J cannr <; r egory 
P eggy (; rim es 
Leah Hagar 
.. 
Do nna Hair 
blitlt 11 al l 
Lesl ie Tl a ll 
\1\' ilma Hampton 
E lla Hanna bass 
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R eba Harri 
1\1 ar) Haug ht 
Jean Ha.,,•lcy 
H y lto n H ay ne 
).J argarel H edderl) 
:\la bel H cndcrson 
~[ary H endrick. 
H clcn H etfield 
J can Higgin 
Ida Hinto n 
Juanita H odnett 
). ! argarC't H oggard 
,\m,· H ogge 
Ann H og h~ad 
J oan H o lhrook 
Peo..,.\' H o lli :--e-. 
Ann H nrs ley 
N ellie H o tingc r 
Phyllis Hubbard 
Jane t Hudson 
n ohl)\· Hundley . . 
Frances Hundley 
]n<;cphine Hughe 
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}fa r ion Huseby 
Ceralcline Hutchinsor. 
Ba rba ra J a m eson 
Rives ] ames 
A nn Jarvis 
J can J essee 
E dith J o hnson 
Jane J o hnson 
J ean J o hn o n 
_l o J o hn on 
Nancy J o h nson 
A lice J o nes 
liillic J o nes 
1 )ori Jones 
Katy K e is te r 
Cecil K ell ey 
( ~race K ern 
Fra nce K eyser 
J u nc Kid well 
J oan K irby 
I ) a r I c n e J ,a) m a n 
Phy lli s Leac h 
:\ f a r tha Lee 
\IV a nda Lewter 
:\I aria n ne Lin hose; 
Sue L ipps 
J a nice L ohr 
Betty Long 
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).f ary Love 
~[ary Lm elan~ 
Jam· ~I d lur ran 
Ruh) ~ [ ann 
:\1-'ra :\lanucl 
Cora .\lapp 
Do ro t II ) ~ I app 
).I ar-' ~I ark ham 
\\'i111in·d ). J art in 
\ngclin<.' ).latthew 
B e t t \ :\I at hew • 
~I argarcl ~I at th<:ws 
J::li/.ahc th ~lattox 
ll clen :\l ;ns 
J eanm· :\I eekins 
Elilahctll :\1 cck" 
Ro. e ::\lltchdl 
\ "irginia :\1 offett 
,\li ce :\lnntgnmtry 
~lildrcd ~loorc 
j can \I orri.,nn 
).1 a ry i\I oyer 
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J ewe I ::\I u" hahac 
Bettie !\ orwoou 
Go!Leqe 51 
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Sarah o· Hrien 
\'iq~i nia Ogeh·ie 
Betl\· O ti,·er 
• 
Sel ma O pplema n 
Eclitl1 Osborne 
R ose Pace 
Harhara P almer 
Belly Palmer 
\ "irginia Pancake 
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P atsy Phillips 
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Janice Stockton 
~ I ary Stultz 
Frances Swecker 
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NanC\' Twiford -
Dorothy Unde rdown 
P eggy \ 'an Ree tlt 
J use phi nc Vaughn 
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~[artha \\' a lton 
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Harhara \ \ 'ense l 
Cora \ V Ititc 
11orot l1 ca \Ni lkerson 
Betty \\ ilkins 
nn e \ \'i lliams 
Elizabeth \\'illiam 
Chri tine \\' illis 
Annie \\' di s 
XanC\· \Vilmoth 
Be tty \Vii. o n 
). 1 iriam \Ni lson 
1r an· \7</ingfield 
P eggy \ Vootl 
J aync \ \ ' o rley 
!>uri \\'right 
Lui c \\' yatt 
LYnda Yeatts . 
. \udrl') Young 
He \•e rly Yo ur1g 
D ori s Young 
Ruth Younis 
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• 
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M e Webb 
M rv W ll  
B b W nsei 
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THOSE SOPHISTICATED SOPHOMORES 
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• 
THOSE SOPH LSTICATEU . OPHO~IORES 
Good ne·ws ... Funny? ... Don't be drastic ... Sitting pretty ... Going home ... Hey, look tlti s 
"''ay ... Ahem ... Springtime ... Leaning ... Camp chores . .. Sunday night snack. a J t SOn 
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I IC D S OM  
.  . 't i .. Sit ing pr tt .  Going ho ..Hey, look this 




FRESHMEN AT PLAY 
So long. ior awhi le ... lt'._ ltet:n .t long. Jon~ tmw ... I >on't ience me 
. 
1t !-~llo\\ . .l'la) mate .. Oh "ha t a \\ lllHit:riul "l't:k-t.:nd Laz) hunes 
Sometime 1 wonder ... ~Ii s you. 
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in . Ld 11 sno\\. let 
. You came .dong ... 
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, f ile.. It's Iiee a l g, lu g time.. .D 't fence me in .. et it snow, let 
it snow. .. Pl y ate. . wh wonde f l week-end... Lazy bones... You came along... 




J A l Q U I.:.LI r E H 0 I >NETT 
In all frankne!:ls, we were a peculiar shade of green w hen t he porta ls o t 
lYl a eli son first ope ned before us. A s we began our new llfe, it ' 'vasn 't long 
before \Ye discredited J >oe's inordinate affection for ' 'The Bell s." T hrou g h 
tr ial and error \\·e learn ed that "ca ll dm~·n ., had a menacing s ignifica nce, and 
that a gay greeting '''as always in o rder at faclison. 
October blazed her colorful trail ac ros campu., bri nging our elec tio n day 
1)11 1·he s ixteenth. Popular ,·o ting ushered into office Jackie Hodnett, prexie, 
1\ farianna J1 oward, able assistant, 1\ I argaret Eggborn, recorder o f m inutes, 
Jane Grant, recei,·cr of pcnnie . Betty Cox, reporter, and S hir ley :McGee, 
~e rgeanl at arm .. 
'-
Friendsh ips, assembly prngrams, our uwn class day celeb ration, lyceu ms, 
cltJrmitory confabs-these are only a fe\v of many freshman experi ences t hat 
en ri ch our m emo ries. 
"Heart. that were heayy nnw are light, Yoid of every fea r : as we look 
forth to a future brig-ht with e\·ery coming year." 
~lariann Huward, Yict;- f)re,ident; Belly Cox, Reporter; Shirley McGee, Sergeant al arms; 
Margaret Eggburn, Sccretar); jacqueline J l odn ~ll, Pre ident; Jane Gran t, Trca urer. d 
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H elen Slaughter 
).fary miley 
IJorothy Smith 
Erhcl ene Smith 
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Helen Smith 
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£,·elyn Snider 
J ennic Snowden 
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Phylli .... Toms 
Adelle Tribble 
Sarah Turner 
G ladys Voorhees 
Lois 'v\'aggy 
1\ l ary \t\'alkcr 
Anna \\'alter 
Virginia \\'ard 
A nne \\'at field 
Dorothy \\ atson 
Claudine \Veaver 
Gert rude \tVeaYer 
Frances Weeks 
Frances \tVci r 
Betty W cll e r 
Irene \\'e ll s 
Doris \\'h i tc 
Jeanette \\'bite 
::\farionette \\'hitehead 
Annabelle \Vh itehouse 
Ethel \ 'Vhitesell 
Barbara Williams 
Thelma \Vi ll iams 
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Betty Wills 
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r eall \,.ri ght . ~ 
Ann Y catt s 
· Louie Zirkle 
SPOT S\ \'OOD HALL 
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OfJm LnLst ration 
dke /946 
• 
\Yc pro udly call him "our prc~iclcnt," but he is also D r . Duke o f the 
golf course and the fishing exc urs ion , of the banquet con,·ersatio n and the 
dance-floor chatter , of th e gene rou . ly - ~h a recl ride to church and the re:;pon-
siYe sense n f humor. 
OUR FRIEND OUR PRESIDENT 
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DR. SAMUEL PAGE DUKE 
We es de .  
i , v  
l , sl s d s  







   
 ^Madison 
Sckoofma 'anz 
\\ \LTII\. I <, JFI'OI\.I>. 
\ n . \ \I . I' II l >. 
I l OPE F. \ ' \:'\DE\'ER, --\B .. ~f. -\ . POROTH Y S. G \ R.Rr_R, B S. 
Colleqe 
ur eans 
DR. Gl!-FORD, DE.\~ OF TIIE COLLEGE 
Dr. L;ifford knm"·s uur prohkms. perhap::- better than w e our~elves knu\\' 
them. \\ ' ith a smile and a l\\'inkle of the eye, he has a gift for ironing out the 
little wrinkles that crop up a:- well as the big perplexitie ~ . 
~ll ~ S \ '. \ NDE\ 'EI{. DEAN OF \YOl\IE:N 
1\Ii ' S \ 'a nclever lends a ~ympathetic ear and a helping hand to a iJ uppe rcla s-
men who . eek her counsel and guidance. 
~IRS. G.\RUE T{ , DE1\:'\ OF FRESH1\1Ei\' 
l\f rs. Garber, kn0 \\' 11 by many freshmen before they arrive, become the1 r 
adviser during that trying period oi readju~tment. 
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Jl.S .. ~LA. 
Assistant Pro[t•ssor of Art 
I 
PERCY H . \\",ARR EN 
B.S., J\1. A. 
Professor of Biology 
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.UJUS l\l. S ITO\\'ALTER 
II.A., l\I .A ., Ph.D. 
Professor of Biology 
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1\IIonday assemblies \Vi th those numerous vi tal announcements, freshmen 
handbook classes, "ohs and ahs" at the New Girl-Old Girl wedding, warnings 
against cutting campus, informal dormitory discussion of the honor system, 
student body meetings and Lucia's quick response, "I'll see vvhat I can do"-
these are our memories of Student Government's role in ou r campus life. 
The new students ' '"ere welcomed in the fall with a tea, followed a few 
\•veeks later by the traditional New Girl-Old Girl wedding held in \;vilson 
auditorium. Dressed in hose and heels, we watched breathlessly as Jackie 
Hodnett, the lovely freshman bride, walked sedately down the aisle to be 
joined in bonds of mutual campus happiness to 1\l[abel H olt, the senior groom, 
in a ceremony performed by our capable S. G. A. p resident . 
. .1espite the numerous matters claiming their attention, S. G. A. girls 
found time to work enthusiastically and constantly on the proposed honor 
system for our campus. Those girls \ivho attended the Hono r Conference held 
Jean McGee, Recorder of Points; ~\iary Cheatham, Vice-President; Lucia Zeigler, Presi-
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Back: Jo Johnson, ue Kirkpatrick, Jean Prasse, ).Iary Elizabeth Russell 
Front: Yuri K emoto, :l\Iary Loui e Huntington, Katherine Hale, Ayleen Kelley, Jacqueline 
Mattox 
here last April conducted dormitory discussions to create interest and 
discover student attitude to"·ard the system. 
The installation of new officers took place on l\Iarch 20 in assembly. 1\Irs. 
Dingledine, l\ladison ' first . G. . pre ident, and several other former presi-
dents ga\·e brief but enlightening talks about the history of our Student 
GoYernment. Afterwards Lucia made her farewell address, handing on the 
torch to the incoming president. 




An intense loyalty to Madi-
son plus a sympathetic interest 
in its students make Mr. Ro-
berts seem an integral part of 
our S. G. :\. 
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_tan~ ar· s 
• 
_ommlttee 
\'TRGIN IA MOOR E \VILEY 
Call-do \\'nS w ill be issued for cutting campus- D on' t sun ba the on the 
porches ............ Pi ease dress in forma ls fo r the lyceum lonight... ......... Kerchiefs may 
be w orn o nly to breakfast... ........ . 
~ 
\\'ith th ese a nd imilar injunc tion s V irgini a :rvr oore and her committee 
h aYe tried to mainta in high ta ncl a rd s o f campus co nduct anrl dress through 
o ur firs t po. lwa r y ea r with its c ro wded calend a r o f events. 
O ne of th e hi g hlig hts of fa ll ac ti v ities 'vas the traditi o nal N ew Girl -Old 
Girl wedding . F or thi even t th e mem bers of th e S tandards Committee selec t-
ed a nd prepar ed gown s and costumes, sharing the big secret of the bride's 
identitv a nd tha t of he r a ttenda nts. , 
A lways o n the job, fro m dinin g ha ll to dating lo unge, fro m tea roo m to 
tenni s court, t he S tanda rds Committee girl s have helped us to become m ore 




Back : Hannah Finley, Barbara \ Vensel, Melba Frost, Marjory James, Unity Chappell 
Front: Jean H a,vley, Laura V irg inia Folt z, Vjrg inia Moore \\"iley, Helen McCue, 
H elen Sca rborough 
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TONI \\'ILLOl K 
The " Dinner Gown Gang" we called the ~ ocia l Committee. They were the 
ones who invited us to tea a nd ~o graciou ly greeted and erved u · . Long before-
hand, it was they who planned Hower a rrangement::-, polished s il ve r, and laid 
log fire s. 
\ Vh en they greeted us in the rece iving Jines at Openings. }.lay Dance, and 
Finals . little did v\·e realize that a few hour before, they had been dashing madly 
aroun d the gym in j eans, hammering up window-drops and hangi ng colorful crepe 
paper. 
Handling uch behind-the- cenes preparation for socia l affairs on a la rge 
campus like o urs i a big job . hut with l\Iiss Yanclever ad\'i ~ ing, Toni and her 
g roup o f ni ne managed all of it. 
Back: Marguerite Berryman, Elrie ).loore, Laura Dance, T oni \Villock, Helen :Morris, 
June Sterling, Ann l\lyers 
Front: Peggy Gr imes, Barbara Farrar 
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LUCILE P EAK 
Y.\V.C.A. was ofl· to a rousing start with the retreat at Massanetta. There 
the patter n fo r the year '"·as set under the gu idance of our capable officers, 
··Peakie," "D. ]." "Polly," and·· tretch." 
The fi rst [ew weeks of the year inc) uded our tradi. tiona! "Big Sis ter-
Little Sister·· party, organization of the Freshman Commission and a success-
ful membership driYe. During October, our annual ffGo-to-church Nlonth," 
Miss Rosalie Oakes, regional secretary of Y. \ A/. C. A., visited us , and we had 
an inspirational candleligh t service. 
By November plans for the Chr istmas pageant were well under way, and 
even the flu epidemic fai led to prevent iL success. The "Kid Party" was lots of 
fun , and we coll ected many toys and gifts for needy children. 
I n February our effor ts \vere concentrated on the \Vorld Student Service 
F und , which was a de:fini te success. 
Father Lynch, Fordham's authority on earthqu akes .... Remember these s·weet old couples and 
their nostalgic renditions at the Big Sister-Little Sister party? 
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secret r  f . W. C. ., visited us. and we had 
s r i e. 
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Back: Mary Frances Shuler, Carri e Lee ~loon~. ~Iary Hillman, Virginia Graham, Barbara 
Folle tt, Alice Amos, Ethel ~leader, Marguerite Berryman, Betty \\ ilkins, Yuri Nemoto, Bee 
Vee Manuel, Laura Yirginia Foltz, June Kidwell, Ayleen Kelley, Lynda Yeatts, J\fary 
Frances Beckner, Janice Lohr, Virginia :Mo ffett, Ba.rbara \Vensel. 
Front: Polly Yan Lear, Betty J o Strelchberry, D. J. Aaron, Lucile Peak. 
\Ve were fo r tunate to have D r. Peter l\farshall as our speaker for Reli -
gious E n1phasis \ Veek in May. His challenging talks brought us a realization 
of our spiritual needs. 
\Vith each passing year goes some regre t, hut we always look forwar<i to 
the next in eager anticipation of its chall enge. 
Prize-winning \ V. S. S. F. skit Dr. Pete r Marshall 
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Back : :Margaret K enny, J<xportcr; !'\an Astin, Secretary; Kathleen Dance, Program Chair-
man; Jane Cast les, Soc1al Chairman: Emily Pierce, Song Leader 
Front : ~lary Rudasill, \ ' icc-President; Eugenia Sa, age, President, Jessie Com ann, Treasurer 
• • 
res man _QffiffilSSlOll 
The Freshman Commi · ion activitie were launched early in September w hen 
the " Big Y" members g-ave us our first lessons in the :Madison way of running 
things. U nder the leadership of its own officer.. the commission soon began to 
function in Alumnae Hall each 1tfonday night, opening ,.vith the informal singing 
characteristic of all our good times together. 
At hough we o it en had guesl pcaker, . many programs were prepared and 
given by our own members. Because the attendance at first varied from, week to 
v.-eek, the program committee, -vvith g reater menta l activity, presented more im-
pressive program ·. The resulting new members made it possible for us to have 
for the nrst time our own page in the ScTIOOLMA'AM. 
\Ve sponsored two Friday Chapel programs durin g- the fa ll and winter quar-
ters, planning our own publicity, poster , and programs for these. Under Emily's 
direction we made song book from '"'hich we learned many new choruses and 
hymns. ln February we helped the "Rig Y" sponsor the World Studen t Service 
Fund. The Commission under Gene's leadership has been fun. and loyal f reshmen 
have made it the best Commission ever. 
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B.S. U. and a year of challenge- ''For Him I'll Do It.'' our theme- Betty 
B. our competent counse lor- Putty our de,·oted prexy- Chi rst Himself our 
all-sufficient Guide. 
The Pre-school retreat at l'v[assanetta- f riencll y crunch of autumn I eaves 
-plan books, with Polly eli recting-f ri ed chicken and watermelon- swim-
ming for the braYe. 
Enlistment week with lela 1\t[ arian mar~ hall i ng the attack- 280 Baptist 
on campus-our play, ''Spirit of B. S. U." ,;vith Bugs Bunny nibbling carrots 
and "Peakie" saying. "I \ ·e really expe ri enced the joy of B. S. U. "- Join the 
Church Dav-Y. \\ '. A.'s and l\1rs. Heffner's homemade ice cream. 
~ 
No,·ember and convention week end in Richmond-Dr. Broach introduc-
ing our theme, .~Chri t 1\1y Imperati,·e''-forums with Mr. M~cKinney and Dr. 
Johnson leading-"The Romance of a Century"-reYerent worship and good 
clean fun. 
Student night at Chri tma - Yocational Emphasis \\'eek:- Life Commit-
ment Service, and Nfr. \\' inders saying, "Your all for Him." 
Jenny Lind's visit in l\1arch-prayer dates on back campus- Sunday night 
supper sings-saccharine in the tea-snowy, home,vvard trek from church. 
Ridgecre t a reality-early morning watch- unrise on Kitasuma-thril-
ling campfire services-inspiration for the larger year head . 
Back: 
Front: 
.-\yleen Kelley, Delphine Lantl, Ethel ~leatlur, 11elba Frost, Frances Ray. Janel 
Hudson, Elizabeth Peak 
Polly Van Lear, Ida :1Iarian Garnet/1., Ellen Bailey, Lucile Peak, Jane Rutla ill, 
Jane Staples 
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Sparkling m emories of n ew ~ uccesses. \\'arm enduring friendships , and happy 
hours spent together bring a most memo rable year o f th e Junior Sis terhood to 
a close . 
Under tl1 e fri endly and capable leadership of Elaine Silverman, we s tarted 
the year by welcoming our new m embers. H o w proud we felt as we sat by candle-
light and ·watched their happy smile during the initiation service. Then came 
S unday night suppers . birthday pa rti es, gala get-togcthers and all that goes to 
make life fun . Did you see tho e g roups o f laughing girls limping back to campus 
after those glorious autumn hikes? 
December found u ... couring the to v\'11 for goodies to fill Santa tockings for 
the o rphans ' home. S pring brought those final meetings vvhcn we bad e farewell 
to our senio rs, Ruthie and Elaine. 
Junio r S i ~terhood is mo re than just an o rg-ani zati on for J ewish s tudents . It 
is a v ita l body o f young- pcoplr, striv ing together towa rd g-reat er goal s and higher 
id eal s, looking fo rward lo each new vear with eage r anticipation. 
Back : Ethel Rad kin, Jewel ~Iushabac, Gloria ~diller, E laine Silverman, Barba ra Leff, 
Harriet Flax 
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Back: Gloria Cegel ki. Lillian De ).fodena, Betty Ball, Anne Curti , L o uise Heretick, 
~fary Louise Alhrittain 
Front: ~Iargaret K enny, :.'\fary DonLea,·y, Anne \t\'atfield, Taney' Johnson, P oll y Drown, 
Bet~y J o hnson 
• 
ewman 
"Bing-o!" This word \\'as heard often that night last fa ll v.·hen the ladi es 
of the pari h ga ,.e the 1\ e\\'man Club a loY ely party at the Parish House. 
\Yhat they didn't realize when they brought the Bingo ~ et out was that they 
\Youlcln't be able to top the game until it was time £or refre hments and 
prize . T o return the fayor, the girL helped to . ell tickets for the annual 
parish bazaar later in the fall. 
A II during the year, thi group of gi rl s met once a week to eli cu Yar-
ious phases of Catholic liie. \Yhen the girls themseh·es failed to reach a 
~at i factury solution to their problems, they brought them up ag-ain during 
the next month!\· Yisit of Father Hal(ner. -
In January, when Father J. J. Lynch, the noted seismologist, came to 
l\iadison, the girl entertained him at dinner. .-\fterward they ~ t rolled o,·er t() 
Alumnae Hall, where they agked F athe r Lynch many questions about 
Catholicism and training in Catholic schools. 
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Back: June Hardy, Dorothy Burkholder, Ellen R ader, Elinor Short, Betty vVilkins, 
Gladys Farmer, Amy Sanders, Lavinia Ashby, Margaret Matthews 
Second: S ue Dunton. Mar tha Lee, Laura \\'a lker, Barbara Cabe 
Front : Gwyn Snapp, Martha MeN eer, Connie Morris, A nn Williams, Libby S hields, 
l. fargueri te Berryman, J ean Marie J ohnson 
• 
es e oun -...at1on 
If we \Yere to try to place our finger on the out tanding even t of the year 
for \!\lesley Foundation, it would be impossible. A galaxy of memories rush 
through our minds at the mere mention of such a feat- Mrs. Gibbons's S unday 
School class. the fellowship .and fun of unday nights, the voices of our new 
choir fi lling the church, "open-house" and food and singing at the Gibbonses' or the 
Haddaways '. conferences under Gerry's motivating leadership at Natural Bridge 
and other lovely places, the joy of meeting old friends and making new ones, 
parties, cabinet meetings and luncheons, fireside committee meetings and di scus-
sion groups led by competent speakers. 
Let us not forget our officers and the splendid job they have done. vVe're 
proud of l\tiarguer1te, too; she has been elected state treasurer of the 1\IIethodist 
Student Movement. 
\t\le hale lo lo ·e our capable seniors; strange how they have a habit of grad-
uating just when we've decided we can't possibly do without them. \Ye wish them 
luck in the truest vVesley Foundation spirit. 
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estm1nster e ows 
At our pre-school retreat at l\Iassanetta last. fall, vve Presbyterian studenb 
put the finishing touches on plans for th e big yea1· that lay ahead. :Miss Katherine 
Fultz, teacher of weekday religious ed ucation in Rockingham County, proved a 
real friend and adYisor in helping both at this retreat and throughout the year. 
O n November 16, eleven of u heacied south to attend a \\ 'estminster Fel1ow-
. hip conference at V. P. [. \Ve had a wonderful time and got some new ideas 
that improved ou r campu ~ program. 
Our chapter was spon~ored by l\l r. \ Vi l on and l\fr. and l\1 rs. hrum, who 
gave us a Chri tma party at l\lla anutten Caverns in December . :W e looked 
fonvard to l\II r. Shrum's Sunday chool lesson each ... unday morning. Sunday 
evenings found u gathered at the church for f un, food. and fellowship. 
Each week two girls taught unclay school at :Mabel l\~I emorial Chapel; others 
of us sang in the church ch oir. Our year ""as a progressive one, thanks to the 
competent leade rship of our cabinet. 
Back: Yirginia 
Doris R ainey, 
S econd : Myra 
Front: Natalie 
Bell, Dreama Bowen, Jean ~lo rri ·on, E lla Gay ~·fcCurdy, Nel lie Hotinger, 
Jean Rainey. Frances N"apier, Janel :\[orri on, J o) Paynter, Altce Amos 
Bennett, Frances Swecker, Patricia Sites, 1\Iae Hall, A lice E ngleman, 
Gertrude ~I onlgomery, Betty Norris, Lorclla Anderson. 
Bowman, Belty Gordon, Yirginia :\Ioffetl, ~[ary France Beckner, Jessie 
Bowen, June ).forrison, Betty Anne \\' ilson, uc Lipps 
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Go 11 ecj 
\ ll, rea a en, l an M rrison, l a Gay McCurdy, Nel ie Hotinger, 
i i , ai ey, r ces Xapier, l d Mor ison, I03 Paynter, Alice Amos 
: . t, es ecker, Patricia Sites. Mae Hal . Alice Engleman, 
M t , tty rris, retta nderson. 
li , tty rdon, Virginia Mof et , Mary Frances Beckner, Jes ie 





lOR I JELl A ROBBINS 
f{ccp This B rce::c \\·as the dog-ear on the traditional first issue that greeted 
o ld and 11CV\' girls as they straggled in last s~ptemher. Of course. we arrived a 
whole week early to get that issue out, hut that's just part of the fun of being a 
member of the Brcc::c. 
Tryouts during the year brought twenty cub reporters who. hand in hand 
with the old girls. worked long and faithful ly on Tue day and Thursday nights. 
Each week we finally managed to get the paper to bed. only to wait eage rly for 
Friday and the smell of newsprint which meant ou r baby hac! come home. 
I 
OFF'l C£RS 
Back: ELhd Rad kin, Phyllis Epperson, Charlotte Parrish, J oan Li,·esay 
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Back: ~f ary Rudasill, :.Iargaret Kenny, arah H oclges. Hylton Haynes. Dawn Brewer. 
~fary Yirginia .\ hby, L) nn ~[itch cll, P eggy \ "an Reeth, Rel,ecca Rogers. Yirginia L ee 
Miller, Betty Cox 
Front: Barbara Cabe, Jean Da\is, Nancy Jane 'v\"arren, Betty Broome, Betty Sne Altman, 
Barbara \Vensel 
It took time and effort to fiJI completely with campus news those folll 
familiar page_. \Ve couldn't have done it without K athl een to handle the figures 
ancl ads, and Jody to create those original cartoons. Editorially, Vl"e tried to make 
the Rree:::e an inlluence for the finer principles of liit·. As a student pul)lication 
we tried to encourage tudent-faculty friend line_ s. 
All in al l. our one aim was to print a new paper that v:ou ld make every girl 
on campus want to K eep Tl1is Rrcc:::e a!'> a recorcl of he r college day. ! 
-
)lfa r ie Parrotta 
J o hanna Shallcruss 
Frances Connock 'I 
Charlolte Parri h 
Lynda Yeatts 
)I [arianna H o \Yard 
0 
BUST::\E S STAFF 
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JAN E. RUDASILL . 
The last copy has been set and the last pages a re printed, making our 
1946 Sc11 OOLMA' AM an actuality at la t. But as we eagerly turn its finished 
pages, lhe pictu res flashing past seem somehovv less vivid than t hose already 
engraved so indelibly upon our memory: the musty and deserted room to 
which we returned in the fall, lVIr. Borth,wick's familiar fi gure behind a frame-
'WOrk or cameras and Rash bulus, hordes of g irls clamoring for proofs and 
forgetting to return them, Claire and Jane huddled over the pages of the 
dummy, Robbie struggling vvi th the wo rd -coun t fo r spo rts copy, and Edith 
typing tirelessly. 
\ Ve h ad hardly d rawn t he tentative dummy a nd scooted off for Chri stmas 
vacation when the carpe nters moved in to cut our room into h alf, making Mr. 
EDJTORIAL STAFF 
Mary K. H amilton, Jessie Comann, Virginia Cook, Norma D unn, Cla ire Bennett, :Melba 
Frost, Betty Coyne, Phyll is Epperson, ~Jary Stuart :Mose ley, Laura V irginia Foltz, Frances 
Sutton 
1 0~ 
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Jane P euit, Busines :Manager; Betty Faulconer, Photographic Editor; Claire Bennett, A -
sistant Edito r ; Ruth \\'einthal, Art Edi tor. 
Eagle our neighbor. Spacious new shelves inspired us to file o ld copies of the 
ScHOOLMA' A~l almost before the paint was dry, while · lV[r. Eagle wrestled 
in dusty confusion to clean and sort our ancient cuts. 
\Ve had our little ·worries, for always there hung over us the threatening 
s hadow of deadlines and the never-ceasing dread of misspelled names, pictures 
out of alphabetical order, major copy omissions. Frenzied cri es of "\Yhere i 
tha t \Vriteup that was due a mon th ago?" and "Has anybody seen the Glee 
Club identificat ion?" characterized our Tuesday noon meetings and the long 
e,-enings wh en we truggled with copy. 
\Vork- and lots of it- was required to publish the 1946 ScHoOLMA'AM, but 
Miss I-Ioffman's helpful advice plu :> the loyalty of the taff have made each job 
more a pleasure than a chore. 
• 
BUSINESS STAFF ART STAFF 
Bee Vee Manud, Jane Kirwan, 1Iadalyn \;\ ·alker, 
e 
J ane Pettit, Nancy Caufield, Jackie Rady, 
LL Jane Sherman o eqe 
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Lillian Jeffries, Davvn Brewer, June Kidwe ll , Ruth 
vVeinthal, J ean Cameron, .Martha :Millard, Lila 
Springmann, Virginia Watson, Jean Conroy 
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KATHRYN l.l cG EE, Pre. idcnt 
estra 
Back: ~lr. l.lar!>hall, Conductor, Jane Tate, Polly \"anLear, Helen K oontz, Evelyn Snider, 
l arri e Lee ~loore, Barbara Strader, ).l argueri te Coffman, Kathryn ~IcGee, ~ fart ha ).fcNeer, 
b .llth Cahani . s, Joan Kirby, 1\[artha lox, Do roth) Branson, Rebecca ChapJK'll, Glo r ia 
Cegelski, S ue Deaton 
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Mr. Mars t r. J Tate, Po ly VanLear, Helen Koontz, Evelyn Snider, 
( M ore, tr r, Marguerite Co f an, Kathryn McG e, Martha McN er, 




Helen K oontz 
P olly Van Lear 
E' el) n nicier 
Trump ets 
l\1 r. ~larsh ::tll 
Co11d 11 ~ lvr 
l>ori s T ignor 
Co11, rrl Jl istrcss 
~I eet ing six hour a week to deh ·e into the wurks uf the Old ~la ters, ur perhap tn play 
11 r. ~Iarsha l l's a rrangement of Blue Skies. which made such a hi t with the student hody; 
playing each \\'ednesday in Cha pel. on J.fay D ay. rn r special programs and gala occasions-
these a re the things w e remember. 
The curr~nt season ha _ been one of gr eat impro,·ement and progr ess in our college 
orchestra . The many fine in trumcnta li sts who enter l\Iacli son each yea r help lo make our 
tandarcl of performance an eYer-ad' ancing one . 
• 
• • • • 
Front: Laura Yirginia Fol tz, ~Iary K icl"vrell, Dori • Tignor, Glada J an tS, A lice Agnor, 
Kaney l{oger~. Florence Springmann. J ayne \\'orley, Edley Hosazza, L1lis \\'iley, \ ·i rg inia 
\\'arcl, Doro thy j ones, n ori Young. Betty Kahler 
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V ltz, M y idwel , oris Tignor. Glada Jan is. Alice Agnor. 
R s, ren i g ann. layne \\ orley, Edley Rosazza, Lois W iley, Virginia 
W d. t J nes, D ris oung. tty abler 







\;Ve forty-seven songstresses under the direction of 1\l iss S haeffer found op-
portunity for a varied repertoire this yt:ar in the concert at \iVoodrow \ Nilson 
H ospital and in our frequent participation in campus and community activities. 
Ou r annual Christmas concert ,,·as buill around a "\\'hite Christma " theme, in 
keeping w ith our first peacetime Chris tma.. \Ve showed first the church choir 
bringing traditional carols to it congregation. then the gay homeward trek of the 
choristers. 
Th e lig hts d immed as midnight s tru ck, and a lon e w hite figure, ob livious 
the time} _ tepped forth in the falling gnow to sing "\ Vhite Clui, tmas." The scene 
Jenny Klippel, Secretary; l{ose 1larie Pace, Librarian; H elen Housman, President; 
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l Ru Mari Pace, ibrarian; Helen Hous an, President; Louise 
i o rt auver, Business Ma r 
ice ^Madis n 
Scfzoofma 'am 
Back: H elen Smith, .-\nn \Yil1iams, }.Jary Lou ~larkham, ~largaret Ritchie, Emily Leitner, 
Grace K ern, Carolyn \Yoodfield, Janice Lohr, E ugenia Sa,·age, Ruth Thompson, L ois Stine . . 
Juanita LipscomiJe, E lizabeth ~leek . Ann Hogshead, D elphine Lam!, ~Ielba Frost, Betty Jo 
Stretchberry, Jane Staples, \ -irginia L ee Branch, Barbara Follett, Frances Hundley, 11oroth)' 
Burkholder , Julia Smith, Lynn Mitchell, Lois Campbell, Gwen Snapp, Barbara Farrar. 
Betty \\'ay ~lye r , Sue Deaton, £,a Ann Trumbo, Catherine Bittle, Gerry E step, Beulah 
Pearl Ea rman, . lma Lanca ter, Peggy \\ ood, H elen , }l i\ ey, \\"anda Lee Lewter, .-\uclrey 
~liddl eton, ~fary E lla Brown, Emilv Pierce - -
ended as the old lamplighter extingui!:>hed the Lreel lamps. 
~pring brought the traditional ~Jay Day celebration and all the Yarious 
g raduation events. On the e and many other memorable occa ion our l\ laclison 
Glee Club sang. 
ASSOCTA TE ~I EMBER~ 
Back: Lois \\'aggy, ·Margaret Hu rst, Kathleen 
Dance 
Front: Ann huffieharger, ).[ilured mith , 
Leona Grimmelsman, Virginia Lee \Vard, 
Eleanor Tille r 
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Each Thur~day night the rafters of Harri::-on rang with the melodies of our 
Choral Club. \Vith Aggie, our president, }\{iss Sooclsma and :1:\J iss ~ haeffer. our 
directors, to help u over the rough place. , we found harmony in a glorious year. 
The Christmas pageant brought opportunity for an enlarged repertoire. Un-
der 1\fi ss Soodsma's direction \\'e found it easy to learn the songs of our al1i es. 
\ Ve remember with happy smiles the \V.S. ~ .F. amateur show in February, 
when we sang our ov,rn version of "The Littl e Reel School House" ; our annual 
program given in th e late spring; and A li ce's many bulletin-board reminders to 
"dre s and sing in chapel!" 
Bark: Peggy \ ' an Reeth, Amy Sanders, Sarah Powers. V irginia 1luffelt, Forrest Ann 
f1urford. Fourth: June Kidwell, ~elma ~[assie , Nancy Lee Ballard, Clara Da\'iS, Kathryn 
l.lc1Ia11 away, H enrietta Trower. Third: Pat Coffman, Barbara Hummel, Doris \\'right, Jean 
Sulton. Sc:cund: Juanita \tValters, Ann Hubbard, Frances Harnes t, Joy Paynter, Carolyn 
Smith, Dorothy Thompson. Front: P olly Yan L ear, Billy Richmond, jessie Comann, Alice 
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Sckoofma 'am 
Back :Emily Leitner, Dorothy Branson, ~Iarguerite Coffman, Gloria Cegel ki, Joan Kirby, 
Martha Cox, E lla Hannabass 
Front: Carrie Lee Moure, Barbara Strader, Katie McGee, Helen K ountz, P olly Van Lear 
lVIention the Lo ~ t Chords to most gi rl s on campus and at once they think of 
a :.;;mall group ni mu. icians in gold-buttoned " ·hite jackets, ,,-orking ha rmoniously 
to produce the music which enlivens our basketball games and Saturday night 
dnncl's. 
The varied talents o i this group make unique and memorable combination-... 
There are the sax quins, Kirby, Cox, Bran ~ on. Coffman, and Hannabass. Behind 
the trumpets we lind \ ran Lear, E.oontz. and Snyder blowing earnestly ,,-h il e 
Carrie Lee and trader furiously slide their t rombones. Add Em and her piano, 
Cegelski's bass, drummer-girl Katie, and an rccasional toot en the trumpet from 
l\,Ir. i\'Iarshall-and YOu have the Lost Chords. -
Though the girls take pride in playing their marches, th e)' show an l'Spccial 
talent for blu es and 5\\·ing. Hut no matte r what lhcy play. we are al\\'ay ready 
to li~ ten eagerly. 
In the " ·ords o f the girls them elves. '"·hat could he more iun than playing 
in the Lost Chords? 
• 
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The houselights dim; the foots go up; the audience glance once more at their 
programs before settling back comfortably to enjoy another Stratford play. A s 
the curta ins slowly part, time ma rches backward and before us a re the players 
of The Clock. :Mary Edwards, as JVIadame Attala, speaks dramatically, " I shall 
never grov,r old; time for me stands sti 11. " 
B ut even now vve hear the g igantic ticking of a clock, and time marches for-
ward to stop at February thirteenth. A memorabl e occasion, S tratford Day saw 
the play Lavender and Red P epper, under the direction of our 'prexy,' hailed as 
a sparkling success; a luncheon in the tearoom with Miss I--Iarris and l\IIr. L ogan 
''Sh-h-, Madam is a Jeep!" .... . ........... . . "Time fo r me stands still !" 
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\~ ' h en the eat's away, the mice will play .......... T he girls behind the scenes. 
at their very best; the badge of fu ll-member hip upon our he hmcn; and a glo-..,-
of pride on the faces of the entire cast. 
T ime cannot be stopped, we reali ze, as jt pas~es S\Yift.ly to the climax of our 
season, a three-act drama entitled Sh ubert rllle:y. Is there, '"·e pause to ask, a 
tender spot in each o f our hearts ior Chris in he1· struggle to become an actress? 
Or is this but a r eflection of our motto. "All the world' a _ tage and a ll the men 
and vvomen merely players ?n 
r 
Back: :\Jartha 1lillard, D orene Coffman, Bt:tty : \mury, Gunhild Davidson, :\I a rgo Haw-
kins, Amy Sanders, Bee \ · ee :\lanuel, JJotLie Underdown 
F ront: Cora Mapp, Sue E lli s, Nancy Fath, Barbara Stein, r.Iar) Cheatham 
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ELJZ BETH 0\\ 'EK 
The year 1946 brought u many valuable member \\'hO taunchly tood up 
against the tria ls and tribulation of goating. \ \ ' ith pigtailed hair, grotc que out-
fits. and screeching songs, they passed tryouts ,,·ith honors . Then the problem of 
al l of us was to make ou r Cotillion midvvinter forma l the best dance ever. By 
putting ou r heads together a nd g iving voice to various suggestions, we emerged 
with the theme for our dance. Ably ass isted by club members, the different 
chairmen \•vere able to transform Reed gym into a virtual peace panorama, us ing 
for w indow drops the colorful flags of the Unikd Nation s. 
H ow those goats s)a,·ed "ith broom and iron. earning am id sweat and jeers their right to 
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Back: r>orothy Thompson, Businc s l\Ianager; Virginia :Jloore \t\ ' iley, R eporter; R ebecca 
Chappell, Trea urer; Ann Jan is, . crgl'ant at Arms 
Frnnl .:\f ary . tuart ::\lose ley, Secretary; Elizabeth Owen. Presiden t; Betty Frizzell. \ "ice 
Presi<.l ent 
\ \ 'c begged, borrowed, o r titched "hite dre~ .;.es for out· ~e h-es ~ O that we 
could participate in the fest iYc tigu re. \\'hen the big nio-ht a rriYcd, our girb 
them. dvc eemed to reflect the serenity of the peace theme as they came slowly 
clown the winding ~ tep in their immaculate white. Led by our pre. idcnt. Beth 
Owen. \\'t~ all walked together th at eYening o f January 2n. our . eniors fo r the last 
time, our freshmen for the fir t. To the ~train .;; of T ohnn\' atterfield 's music we . -
steered our dates hither and yon. not " anting them Lo mi s meeting a ~ingl e cJa._..,_ 
mate or pal. Remember the subtle diffcn·nn: we noted when uniform no longe r 
predominated, and tux and tail s staged a come-hack? Remembe r intermission. too, 
and along with it that oh-so-cold trek in the sno,,· to Alumnae for refreshments. 
\ \ ' cn'n 't those brownies deliciou ? 
\\ ' inding up our year in sty le. we gave a wonderful party. a perfect last mem-
ory for our eniors as well as . omething for our new girls to look forward to 
next year. \ Ye ate and ate. and then het \\'ecn ongs \\'e ate some more ! Bet ween 
shaking the crumbs out of our laps. and putting a\\·ay all the yarious and sundr) 
empty dishe. , \\'e managed to . ay good-by to the fun of rushing. goating. and 
partying: and thank~ loads to Beth and all the other g rand girls that made pos-
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It was with the soft, weet strains of "Symphony," played by Maynard 
:McKes ick and his orchestra. that the German Club ended its "Cosmopolitan Ball ," 
cl imaxing the success of the dance club yeac The theme of our annual mid-
v\•inter dance, held on February 23 this year, was bui lt around magazine covers. 
Each window drop portrayed ::,ome nationally known magazine cover , w hi le the 
orchestra poured its stra in s from the pages of a huge issul' of Elude. The fac ulty 
were aJ:>propriately seated before Look, and were chaperoned all t he while by 
"Bugs" Bunny. (<Porky" Pig, and their comrades, standing sedately in front of 
the chairs. 
It was a far cry from miserable goal days to the sophisticated beauty of German midwinters. 
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Ora Thompson, Business ).lanager; Jane Pettit, Secreta ry; Edythe Layne, \ -ice-President ; 
Ruth \\"einthal, Reporter; E.]. F os ter, Se rgeant at Arms; Anne ·P etticrcw, Treasurer: June 
Payson, President 
The thrill o{ the evening came '"·hen the club members tepped from behind 
the covers of Vogue, their escorts coming from the pages of Esq~tirc at the ame 
time to form the impre ive figure on the floor. 
Of cour e, the dance ·wasn't our only activity during the year. Tn the prim;· 
of '46, we all \Yent on a long hike, proving that v .. ·e had vim, vigor and vitality-
of a kind that make for real cluh spirit. 
Then too, with the Cotillion Club \\'C were co-spon~oL of the . aturday night 
dances each week: in Reed gym. There, after the weekly movie , girls ,,·ith or 
without dates could dance-<:YCn jitterbug if the spirit . o movcrl them-to their 
heart's content! 
\\'e mustn't forget our many new member and their goating days. It will be 
1r1~my years from now before the cry of "Hey, goat !" ""ill be forgotten by tho. t 
who heard it and knevv that it meant pigtails or letter-\\-riting or odd socks or 
floor-scrubbing-or something to detract from their dignity. But it was fun for all 
who participated, even the goats! 
Now the year is over, and we ·who _e rved as officer this year wish all the 
succe s in the world to those v·;ho have been selected to lead the German Club 
through the coming season. 
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~[T S COVJ NGTON 
The Dance Group provides its members opportunity for wider and more 
varied experiences in th e art of the dance. Through the expres ion o f this g roup 
in program like that of 1\llay Day, our .ae thctic appreciations have been enriched. 
Back: Virginia \Yatson, Hilda Da,·is. \\ inifred ~lartin, P eggy Grimes, Selma Oppleman, 
A nne Myers, Rebecca Chappe ll , Ann Smith, A lice Amos, ).farjory James 
Front : ~Jary Jane Schul tz, \ ' ivien Lyle, :tvlarye Louio:;e Hope, Lynn :Mitchell, Betty Preston 
~ ~,_\ 
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Back: Thomasine Callowa), _I can Cameron, hirley Elliott, Dawn Brewer, June Kidwell, 
Jean Ha\\ley, 'Kaney Tw1ford, Joan Li\e ay, Kat) Lou K eister, Elizabeth Taylor 
Front: Gloria Garber, Jimmy .Jones. :\lartha ~Iillard, Ph) llis Kempfer, Henrietta Trower. 
Ruth Youni . Helen Packett 
• 
A ~pia h of color and a _troke of the bru h ior the plea~ ure oi painting 
to u is a must ! 
Our big break came this year \\'hen we were a~ked to. do the decorations for 
opening dance and German midwinter . For the opening dance we worked w1th 
the colorful theme of ~Iexican pea ant life. while that of German midwinters 
was based on better-kno"·n magazine coYer . All of u~ will long remember the 
little donkey~ that fenced the band tand for Openings and the little Esquire men 
at Germans. 
Back: Lillian Jeffries, Jean Conro). Dawn Brewer 
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PHYLLIS T AYLOR 
Those Tuesday night meetings of th e Frances Sales Club have not been 
\vi thou l purpose thi yea r. Rea lly determined to serYe the home economics 
majors on this camp us, members of th e club revised the constitution and 
became affili ated ,~rith the National Home Eco nomi cs . \ ssociati on. L ed by 
P hyll is Taylor, guided by 1\fiss Juli a R obertson, and informed through splen-
did programs of the many problems which home economi sts can help remedy, 
the group de\·eloped even more pride in their chosen field. Jane Morgan 
brought much inspiration from the \vorkshop of the National H ome Econo-
mics Association held at Cornell U ni ve rsity in J a nu a ry, and thus added to 
the club's enthusiastic program. 
Back: 1 rene ~Iartin, Mary .Margaret Duncan, Jean Jessie, Sallie Scott, Mary Lillian Bryant, 
Catherine Clodfelter, 1[abel H ende rson, J oyce Cox, Joan H olbrook, Anne Bus ey 
"rhird: Helen Scarl ,oroL;g h. Dori-. Stickley, Mary Virginia Ashby, V irginia Britton, Dorothy 
Stroop 
SeconcJ: Geneva Hughes, Mi ldred Moore, Mary Fae S mith, J ane J\Iorgan, Ri,·es Jam~s. 
Front: Gladys Farmer, Betty Ann H untc r, H elen Squyres, R osalie Scroggs, Margaret 
Matthew , Mary Frances Shuler, J ean Hawley, l\hry Edna Love, Amy Sanders. 
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Once again it is seYen o'clock on a Thursday night. Deep in debate over 
the burning question of Russia or the perplexing industrial situation, we enter 
Reed 14 for a discussion, a book revie,•v, or a talk by an outside speaker. Per-
haps it is the night of the atomic bomb debate, when ,.ve almost upset the 
meeting until Cabe, Dr. "Freddy," and Dr. Armentrout threw water on our 
heated argument, bringing us back to a level-headed discussion . 
.;.n this era of hi tory in the making, ' each topic under consideration 
seemed always va tly significant and the hour slipped from us almost before 
we had begun. But each time Fran utton juggled the hat and placed on the 
program those topics which seemed most pertinent. 
Back: Betty Sue Altman, 1Iyra Bennett, Lavinia Ashl1y, ~Jary Belle Taylor, Mary Shuk·r, 
Lucille Flook. Jackie Boykin 
Third: Belly Jane Milliner, Anna Bowman, Bar! tara Stein, Lannie Harmon 
Second: Yuri Nemoto, Ellen Rader, f.Iary Lillian Bryant, • elma Massie, Mary Ann Elmore, 
Frances Sutlon 
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u a no 
'La varieJad es 1a sal de la v ida.· · Believ ing that variety is ind eed the spice of 
li fe, members of El Club Espanol turned their attention to many different interests 
this year. 
Upon the return o f our f o rmer sponsor. Dr. 1\llartinez, ,.ve completely re-
o rganized the club and launched a new program of act iviti es. VVe helped Kappa 
Della Pi in the Red Cross D riYe. and the Y.W.C.A. in their \ "l . . ·.F. drive to 
help fellow students a ll a round the world. vVe also became enthu iast ic about some 
very special fe ll ow students, the Fi lipino schoolboys to whom we sent textbooks 
and school materia ls . The climax of our year was the week end we _pent at Dr. 
1\!Iar tinez's country h ome. 
As :he year prog ressed, club n:eetings became fri endlv se sion in which w e 
could share our interes t in all things Spanish. lt "'·as fun to finish up with food 
and song, even thoug h it was bard to d isc ipline our A nglican tongues t o the 
S panish rhythm of " El Rancho Gra nd e" o r "La Golond rina ." 
- - . 
Back: 1\Iuricl Beasley, Betty Coyne, Dawn Bre,.ver, :'\ fa ry Frances Sutherland, Carolyn 
Reese 
"fhi rd: Alice J ones, N orma Uunn, Barbara Cabc, Bettie Norwood, Selma Jvlass ie, Betsy 
Johnson, Dr. Martinez 
Second : Mary K . Hamilton, Nancy Ballard, J ean Johnson, Josephine Vaughan, Dorene 
Coffman, Ruth W eintbal 
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Back : Yirginia \\-at on, Eugenia \\'est, Les lie Hall, Glenda Allen, Dr. \\"oelfel, Lannie 
Harmon, Carrie L ee ~Ioore, ] ean Harris, Gloria :Hiller 




Le C ercle Fra11cais began its activities this year with an eventful trip to the 
college camp. Remember that steak Dagwood fried with DUZ? DUZ does every-
thing! 
Heroically we trove to achieve a fluent m~astery of Fra,nca.is, our chosen lan-
guage. French nev;s broadcasts, supplemented by reports on characters of his-
toric importance, and an efficient bu lletin-board committee constituted our efforts 
to keep in contact with France. One of our programs included a review of Victor 
Hugo's novel, "Quatro-Vingt-Treize," done by our 0\-\-n Carrie Lee :Hoore. Fur-
ther interest in French was challenged by a standard-length French film. 
In the chapel program in December, we pre ented Chri tmas customs in 
France. At a later date, '"·e again found ourselves on the stage making "Les Deux 
Timides," come alive, these two meek characters being none other than Glenda 
Allen and Leslie Hall. Jean, Virginia, and Carrie Lee remember how much 
fun and hard ·work were involved. 
Dr. \ Voelfel, with her never-dying interest, av\' us through our play as well as 
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Nina Turner, Trea urer ; ~ljss Brady, Sponsor; Yirginia Graham, President; Jean Culpepper, 
Secretary; Jean Fawley, Vice-President 
• 
_us1ness u 
Last September we business students decided that we needed a club of our 
own; so, with the business faculty as advisers, we formed the )\1adison Business 
Clu b. O ur club a im is to create interest in current business problems and prepare 
members fo r a successful future in the world of commerce. O ur advisers and 
speakers have been invaluable in helping us to achieYe this end. 
Our first act iv ity was one designed to appeal to every hungry business stu-
dent. R emember how we sat around in slacks and jeans on that cold ground, de-
vouring hot dogs, potato salad, ice cream, and iced tea? vVe ate again that Friday 
night in Februa ry, when l\IIr. tanley, principal of the H arrisonburg High School , 
gave the amusing li ttle talk that Mr. Sanders will remember for years to come. 
\Veren 't those chocolate und aes, cookies, and nuts good ? 
There was the night, too, that 1\II r. Lawrence l-Ioover, H arrisonburg attorney, 
gave us an insight into the career oi legal stenography. Our heatis sank w·hen he 
spoke of the court reporter's shorthand peed of 140 words a minute ! 
A vote of thanks is due uur offi cers. led by Ginny, for th eir wonderfu l plan-
ning, and our faculty member for entering into a ll our activities so en thusia ti-
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On almost any fir t and third \\'"ed nesday night durin g the past year , a 
large group of girls could have been seen on their way to Alumnae Hall. 
They ·were the memberE o£ the Clara Bar ton Club, the future nurses, doctors, 
and medical technicians on our campus. These young women, typi cal of other 
medically-inclined young people all OYer the world, banded together to study 
more completely the work begun by Clara Barton. 
October 22 was an important day for the group. On tha t day , they initiat-
ed 42 ne·w members, all of whom were enrolled in the pre-nursing curri culum. 
The initiation badge, des igned L>y L orraine Eason, was a tiny, blue nurse's 
cap with blue a nd white ribbon streaming from it. 
'everal speakers during the year highlighted the Clara Barton meetings. 
1\Iis 1'-.line from the infirmary led a discussion of the nursing profes ion and 
it prob lems one evening in February. This was foll owed by a question and 
answer period. At a later meeting, Dr. Ruth Phillips was guest s peaker. 
Members of the club contributed to the Harrison burg Public \Velfare 
Fund in December: in lVIarch, th ey aided Kappa Delta Pi in collecting dona-
tions for the Red Cross. 
The Club closed its activities with a big picnic on back campus in April. 
Plaid shirts and jeans were the order of the day. 
Dr. \Yilbert Chappell advised them throughout the year. T o him and to 
their officers, the Clara Barton Club gives thanks for guidance through s uch 
an outstanding year. 
Back: Emily Schmitz, ·virginia 'v\'ard, Betty DaYis, Barbara Nichols, Margaret Reuter. 
June Anderson, J oy Paynter, Martha Raiford. (arolyn Ahuolt, Phyllis Hubbard, ).larie 
Beaty, J ean Parsons, Sarah Thoma , Janet ~I ye rs, Ann Yeatts, Betty Basket, Alice Scott, 
Jean r.lorrison, .I ennie Snowden, Belly Cunner, Frances - need, Frances Swecker, Hilda 
Adams, Helen Koontz, Sarah O'Brien, Ma rgard J ohnson, Joyce Pritche tt, L ouise H erctirck, 
Marianna H oward, Marshall ~! organ , Betly Miller, Ruth lvfeyer, Ca rol Thompson 
Second: Jean Biscoe, Darlene Layman, i{achel Sutton, Lois Sperrey, Dorothy England. 
Addie Bell Boyd, Vivien 11artin, Jackie H odnett, Barbara Jennings, Jean Slaughter, Betty 
\\'alker, :Mary Southern, l.riltlred Bruml1ack, Dorothy Koontz, Ann Hubbard, Martha Lee 
Chambliss, Ann Franklin, Ll1ristine Da,·is, l.Iargaret Dukes, Anne \Vatfield 
Front: Eleanor Palmore, Doloris Becker, Bobbie vVingfield, Sue Lipps, Marie Parrotta, 
Ann Shuffiebarger, }.Jary Bay, L enna Carson, Lorraine Eason, Jean Fultz, Carolyn Camp-
bell, Jo L ee \i\ 'ood, Doris Rainey, J acqueline Burton. Dorothy E lliott, Janet Hudson, 
Irene \ Veils 
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Back: Betty \t\'ilkins, J o J obnson, ~Iargaret Reid, Nina Goodrich, Virginia Pancake, 
Thordis Retz, Jean Bland, Rose Marie Mitchell, Frances Grimes 
F ronl: Jean l\Ieekins, Vanny Hammer, Evelyn }. [ur ray, Mary Anna Taylor, Jean 1Iarie 





H op on the magic carpet and go with us back to 1945-46 and let's peep at 
the A.C.E. group at work. Ah! There's Evelyn Murray. our red-haired prexy, 
holding a meeting in \ Vilson 8. 
It's a S,aturday afternoon now, and we see the A.C.E. members on their 
merry way out to the orphanage to entertain a little girl or boy for the afternoon. 
Or maybe this is the Saturday on which the story-hour is held for these same 
child ren. Now that the stories have been told, the Juvenile Room resounds with 
excited children's voices. 
Fall quarter is now drawing to a close. and we see th e A.C.E. girls soliciting 
odds and ends of discarded school . upplie to send to an und erpri vileged g roup 
of school children. 
Come closer on the carpet! \\'inter quarter has begun. Through the vei l of 
fast falling snow the girls can be _een, trudging to the orphanage for observation, 
offering assistance to the school children. 
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i l  e see , tr dging to the orphanage for observation, 
t t s children. 
,  huddl  together and drift away on our magic 
 
 





Did you ever 'WOnder where the ftov:ers in the dining rooms and reception 
hall s come from? Ask any member of the Dolly l\tiad ison Garden Club, and she'll 
tell you they come from the college garden behind prinkel and Messick Houses. 
One of the greatest thrill we had all year was our affi liation with the Shen-
andoah District and \ ' irginia Federation of Garden Clubs, 
Remember our ·waffle supper in December? It turned out to be a :five-cour e 
n1eal with no ·waffle . And was 1\Irs. Showalter's strawberry ice ct-eam ('"' ith real 
home-canned trawberries) good ! Then, when we pa sed the grab bag around, 
somebody eYen managed to pull out a box of Kleenex! 
\ Vithout Nina' efficient guidance and the help and interest of our sponsors, 
Dr. and 1\Ir . Shov.·alter, we couldn 't have made thi year the success that it was. 









Back: ::\larie ).lason. Nina Goodrich, ).Jary Frances Sutherland, Jean Bland 
Front: Frances S utton, Gloria ).Iiller, Viola Carson, ] une Kidwell, Sylvia Hackworth, 
Margaret Matthews, Doris Sorenson 
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\ iVe Granddaug hters started off with a bang this year. Fi L t on our calendar 
was our reception- a ll prim and proper with faculty members and s ludents chat-
ting to beat the band. 0 f course, there was the usual tea, with Nirs. J ohnston a nd 
1\tJiss Vandever presiding over the tea table. Th en to make the pict ure even more 
pl easant, Dr. \Vayland, 1\IIi s Clevelan d, and Dr. Converse were present, eac h one 
remembering our motheTs and "tut-t ulting ." to think that " little Bertha Brown'' 
has gro\<nl up a nd has tvvo long lanky daughters, bot h in college ! O h, we nearly 
forgot our reception line. \ Ve had :Martha L ee, our president, Bettie Norwood . 
vice-president, Betty H oover , our treas urer , Dr. Con ve rse, a nd 1\l rs . Garbe r doing 
the honors, as everyone glided edately by. 
O ur formal initiation had the usual candles, . hining eyes, shaky voice '' re-
peating af ter me," with hugs a nd cong ratulat ions aftenvards. 
Yes. it wa qu ite a succes. fu l year- one vve w ill remember for a long time. 
Back: .Martha MeN ec r, Glady Voorhees, Shi rley Clements, Doris Rainey, Evelyn Clagett, 
Julia Smith 
Third: Jane Dutrow, Carolyn Peters, Frankie Yowell, E llen H.ader, Billie Jones, Addie 
Bell Boyd, J ean Rainey 
Second: Barbara \Yare, Virginia Lee ~liller, H elen Koontz, A lice Engleman, Dreama 
Bowen, J anet Hudson, Dorothy Ann Farthing, Mary Frances Shuler 
Front : Betty Hoover, Martha Lee, Bettie N orwood 
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Granddaugh ' Club 
W ff it a bang this year. First on our calendar 
— r ith faculty e bers and students chat- 
O o , t r  as the usual tea. with Mrs. Johnston and 
M  t tea ta l . Th n to ake the picture even more 
W , M s  levelan , an Dr. Converse were present, each one 
ther l t-t tti . to think that "li tle Bertha Brown" 
w w   la a hters, both in co lege! Oh, we nearly 
l W ha art a Lee, our president, Be tie Norw od, 
t r tr s r Dr. Converse, and Mrs. Garber doing 
i s at ly by. 
candles, shining eyes, shaky voices "re- 
. i   ongratulati ns afterwards. 




















c e l s o s, Shirl  Cle ents, Doris Rainey, Evelyn Clagctt. 
 
rovv, eters, Frankic Yowc l. E len Rader, Billie Jones, A die 
 
W i i i Lee Mi ler, Helen Koontz, Alice Engleman, Dreama 
, r t Far i g, ary Frances Shuler 




, ... ,,,-~ ,.,u;-, . \ ''-~ '·. ~, .. . -,.. ~ II I!! , .. ••• .. I ' 
") 
Back: Yirginia Yance) Harri on, Dori Armentrout, l\fary Frances Kiser, Billie Derrer, 
Betty J ean Smith, Betty Gra\·es, ~larguerite Coffman, :\Iadeline H eat \\ Oie, Calherine Craun, 
Elsie ~fae Shiflet 
econd: Ann Buckley, :\[ina Compton, Dorene Coffman, Irene H a·wkin-s, Ruth Thompson, 
E lizabeth :\nn Fergu on 
Front: Clara Da\'i , ). [argaret Ritchie 
• 
._,_,esame u_ 
To Ali Baba. ·· esamc" meant the opening of a door to great wealth and 
riches; and we have tried to make the Se arne Club a doorway to a fu ller and 
richer college life for all day tudent . 
The e girls of the ''open door." who ~ hare one another's joy and di appoint-
menL, learn to cooperate and to work with one another. learn hnw to give as 
well as to take. 
l\IIany varied in tere t and activities helped to dra "'; us closer together. Our 
memories for t he yea r include t he Halloween party at rdassanutten Caverns, our 
Christmas party, the annual luncheon, and our barn party. The latter '"·as a tittle 
on the wet side as the rain came in to rrents and a number of u got tuck in the 
mud; but for all of th is, .i t was no less enjoyable. 
You know where ·we live and have our bull se sions. If you a re waiting at the 
P . 0. sometime for the letter or that long distance call, drop in to visit us. 
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Determined to li ve up to our motto. "On VVith Science,' ' from the very be-
ginning of the year, we had a number of forums a nd discu sions on m odern 
scienti fie developmen ts and their effect upon o ur living in the future. 
\Vben Father J. J oseph Lynch arrived on campus in J an uary. we had the 
privilege of having him lead a discussion. Hi s comments on atomic energy made 
us realize that -vv e were hearing a true man of cien ce. None of us w ill forget the 
ease and s implicity w i th which he presented s uch a complex subj ect. Nor will we 
soon forget hov\' wonderful it was just talking with him, for after the program 
we held a reception for him in Alumnae H a ll. 
Ou r thanks go to Dr. Ruth Ph illips , Dr. I-Ial Carter, 1\l arty 1Vl cNeer, and 
lVIary Budge fo r making thi one of our mo t inte resti ng years on JVIadison cam-
pus. 
~Iartha McNeer, L avinia Ashby, Juanita \ \falters, Dr. }. H. Carter, Marjorie Phelps, Ruth 




Curie S i Club 
i t otto, "  W  Science," from the very be- 
, a er of foru s and discu sions on modern 
c t i ff t upon our living in the future. 
Wh j rri o  ca pus in Jan ar , we had the 
a is ssi . His comments on atomic energy made 
w ri  a tr  an of science. None of us wi l forget the 
i  i  i  pr e te  such a co plex subject. Nor will we 
b w it as j t tal i g ith hi , for after the program 
i i l  H ll. 
. s r. H l Carter, Marty McN er, and 
M t is  f r ost interesting years on M ison cam- 
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j M r i i s by, Juanita Walters. Dr. J. H. Carter, Marjorie Phelps, Ruth 
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Yirginia Cook. Cathe rine Bittle, ~lary Hill man, Jane Rudasill, Rebecca Chappell, Emily 
Le1tner, Annette Taylor, Jo Johnson, Dorothy Burkholder 
• • 
eo 1an U,......,• 
The .\ eo li an Cluh. compo ed uf tho e piano ·tudents who are inte res ted in 
~e ri ou s piano ~ tudy and have passed tryouts, reo rgani zed at th e beginning of 
the year, e lecting Annette T aylor to le-ad th em during th e coming months. 
Re\\'ritin g the co n titution, affiliating with the Nati onal Federation of 
.!VI u ic Clubs, offi ciating at \\ ' edne day-afternoon recital s , keeping trash and 
wet coat · off the Stein,;.,·ay -such acti,·ities as these claimed the club's at-
tention. 
The girls will ne\'e r forget th e scramble for mu s ic before tea and lJan-
quets. \\'hil e eve ryone else 'vas eating o r talking, these girls pro vided the 
so ft , mu . ical background for our chatter oYer the tea cups. 
Tryouts-that word brings to the mind oi .\eo lian members harried re-
col lection of playing Bach invention s, Beethoven sonatas, and o ther requi red 
compositio ns in o rd e r to win the ho nor of membership. In February, E liza-
beth B lack ucce. fully pa eel her tryout before the criti cal ears o f club 
members and those of the music faculty who were present. 
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Colleqe 
Back. ~!arion Huc:.eby, Lois Peter, Blanche Caner. :\ancy J ohnson. A lice Jones. Jane 
:\f c:\1 urran, Cora Jean \\"hite, Barbara Farra r, J an ice Lohr, Patsy Clarke, Courtney FauYer, 
Jessie Bowen, J n J ol'u1 on, Det ty Hoo'. er 
Fourth: Pat ~ Zay, :\[ary \"irginia Car on. Audrey Harri". Jane Staple.;, Audrey Hinton. 
Gertrude :\l ontgomery, :\l;lrgare t oukup. 
Third: Alice Engleman, J oan H olbrook, Phyllis Epperson, ).f ildred ).loore, Margaret R eid, 
Betty \\'ilkin , Glenda :\ lien 
Second: Josephine Hughes. :\largaret ).latthew". Am} Sander . :\l<1ry Lou ::\Iarkham. Irene 
Georges, Rose :\Iarie ~li tchell, Badlara \\"ensel, Gladys Farmer, :\Iary Fae Smith 
Front: Patricia Site, :\laney Jane \\"arren, Anne Bu ey. E,a Ann Trumbo. Leslie Hall, 
)Jar) Frances Shuler, Peggy V\'ei cr 
• 
1 
igma Phi Lambda got off tu a flying tart this year hy gi ,·ing an informal 
party for all freshmen who had been member · of high f.Chool honor societies. O ur 
"Gran el and H etel'' kit rea lly went 0\·er big with both membe rs and guest ! 
Then in NO\·ember, l\Iiss Alice Clarke. as ociate ales promotion manager 
of 1\Iiller and RJ1oads. Richmond. poke to us on "A Career in l\lerchandi ~ ing of 
F a b inn s and :-\.cces o rie~ ." A more in te re ti ng and cha rming- speaker co uld 
not ha,·e been fo und . • \t this meeting, we had a o ur guesL the Frances Sale 
and Bu. incss Education Club and facult\· memher from the ho me economics 
• 
and hu ·ines education departments. \ ·arious speakers, including Dr. Glenn 
~ mith a nd l\fr. :-\.. K. Eag-le, enriched o ur meetings with s ho r t talk on cu rren t 
affairs and " ·o m en' oppnrtuni ties in ce n a i n professio ns. 
During fall quarter. our uroup gre,,· when a number of ·ophomores were in-
itiated. Then. when winter quarter rolled around. ,,-e added fourteen freshmen 
who had " .. , aYerage:;. Throughout the year \\T tried to make our club motto. 
"to liYe a larger life," a practical, challenging reality. 
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G ti  
: M o scby, is eters, Blanche Carter, Xancy Johnson, Alice Jones, Jane 
M M , White, r ara rrar. Janice Lohr, Patsy Clarke, Courtney Fanver, 
, o ohnson, B tty oover 
; tsy . Mary V i i arson. udrey arris. Jane Staples, Audrey Hinton, 
M t , Margaret Spuku . 
; l , Joan olbrook, Ph llis Epperson, Mildred Moore. argaret Reid, 
Wil i s, Al e  
ose i e es. M rgaret Mat he s. y Sanders, Mary Lou Markham, Irene 
M ri M tchel , arbara Wensel. ladys Farmer, Mary Fae Smith 
icia ites, Nancy Jane War en, Anne ussey. Eva Ann Trumbo. Leslie Hal , 
M y l r, gy Weiser 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
S t ff to a living start this year by giving an informal 
ad een e bers of high scho l honor societies. Our 
s t l" s it real y ent over big ith both e bers and guests! 
ov , Miss lice larke, associate sales promotion manager 
Mill h , i , spoke to us on "A areer in Merchandising of 
sh o Ac e s ries."  ore i teresting and char  speaker could 
v . A  t is ting, e had as our guests the Frances Sale 
si e i  l s  f lty e bers fro  the home economics 
b s s ti rt ts. Various speakers, including r. Glen  
S  M . A le, riched ur eetings ith short talks on cur ent 
w 's o ties in c rtain profes ions. 
, r group rew hen a nu ber of sophomores were in- 
. , t r rol ed around, we added fourteen freshmen 
A" ver s. r out the year we tried to make our club mot o, 




Pt\TRICi f\ PUMPHREY 
W e Kadelpians started this year with a small but spirited group. R ealizing th e 
responsibility o f teachers in the ·world of tomorrow, we decided to spend our 
meetings discussing '"'orld events and problems toward increased understanding 
and lessened prejudices in the postwar world. 
\Vith P eakie, Claire, 1\l ary K ., and Ca rolyn helping out, we again sponsored 
coach classes fo r freshman. Coaching in E nglish, Spanish, biology and math 
helped many freshmen caught in the throes of pre-exam pani c. 
S hirley \\.illiams, Sarah Anne T hompson, ] ane .Morgan, Sallie Scott, Nina Mae Goodrich. 












K ppa D lt Pi 
I'A K IA
t i   it a s all but spirited group. Realizing the 
i t orld of to orr , we decided to spend our 
w nt a pr le s to ard increased understanding 
i t st ar orld. 
W c M  ,  a l  helping out. we again sponsored 
achi i E lish. Spanish, biology and math 









W , J organ, Sa lie Sco t, Nina Mae G odrich, 





Back: Lucile Peak, .MeliJa Frost, Carolyn Reese, Helen Ho~sman, Mabel Brumley 
F ront : j ane Rudasill, Pat Pumphrey, Claire Bennett, ~[ary K. Hamilton, N orma Dunn 
We were glad to help with va rious drives this year. For the \ i\T.S .S.F. dri ve, 
\\ t presented a skit exhibiting our best in KDP talent. It was fun to see Jane and 
P eakie portraying gentlemen who frequent barber shops and enlisting the aid of 
such good-looking barbers as ~lelba, Nlargaret, and H elen. U ntil then vve hadn't 
known K.Jip 's extraordinary sweeping abi lity, either. 
By spring our group had nearly doubled in size. Proud ly ·we congratulated 
two of our members, Claire Bennett and Laura \ ' irginia Foltz, '"·ho became the 
new editor of the SCHOOLMA'AM and president of Y.\V.C.A., respectively. \\Te 
were glad to have Dr. Gifford and Mr. Short , our advisers, back with us after 
illnesses. In .March, too, the Kadelpians once again gave their time to help gather 
donations for the Red Cross. 
T o our first postwar convention in :i\tlilwaukee, vVisconsin, went Claire and 
Pat to represent our chapter. The big thrill for Claire came when she was selected 
delegate chairman oi a group with 1\IIr. T. C. ~~IcCracken, National KDP Presi-
dent, as advisory chairman! Both g irls came back with many ne" · ideas for Alpha 
Chi Chapter next year. 
At last it '''as time to say good-by to KDP for another year. and to our sen-
iors who '"·ill become members of the teaching profession. \\'e do ed the year 's 
activitie with a party. pledging our loyalty to J\llargaret Ritchie. our new prexy, in 
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Back: Carolyn \\'oodfie ld, Shirley \ViHiam . . Yirginia Graham, O ra Thompson 
Fr<Jll t ~ Janet R oss, ~fary \ "irgin ia \\ ou lf, Ka th erine H a le, Kathleen Lucy, Jane he rman 
Twenty- two gi rls and a man: that sums up the group who were p ledged by 
Pi Omega Pi, natjonal honorary business fraternity, in February. This impress ive 
candlelight pledge ~ervice. held in the wee small hours (7 :00a.m. ), was followed 
by a lea room breakfast \\'hich included that current rarity-bacon. 
Our lirst job was that of typing regis tration ca rds and receiving guests 
iur the regional Dusine ·s Education Conference held un campus o n February 16. 
Fina lly our hig day arrived; on the evening of Apri l 26, "'·e initiated our 
h\ enty-lhree pledges , charging them with the re!>ponsihility of uphoiJing high 
stamJards of scholar~hip and leadership. Once again , the ceremony ·was followed 
by food, this time our ann ual banquet. ~ peeche~, laughter, and entertainment made 
this an occa. ion of fun. 
The year has closed, and many thank arl' dm: l'vla ry Virginia, the other officers. 
and the faculty advi er for the enthusiasm and \\'isdom with which they guided 
Pi Omega Pi through an outstand ing year. 
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KEF \\"l>I· R~O::\ 
Thi~ ) ear. Pan-Hellenic Council in ·tituted a number of chanve~ in ib prac-
tic~ ..... Fur th\.' t·r~t time \\'e ru:::.hed unl) uppl..'rcla .... ..,men. and \.'ach -ororit) ga\ t: 
only nm· informc.l party during fall quarll'r. Then, durino- winter and ~pring quar-
ter~. "t.: had open bidding for the fir~l time on our campu~ . 
T he highlight 'Jf the year \\a:- our "\\' hite Chri"tmas'' dance un Deceml11~r 1. 
\\'ith Johnny Satterfield pro\ iding ~umc delightful music. Dre sed appropriately in 
\\'hill'. K L'e stepped through a huge Chri~tma~ package to lead the imptT::-. ivl' 
fi.gu re. 
• 
Back. Laura \ ' irginia Foltz, Xanc) Roger~. Pcgg~ Grimes, Bltty Ann Hunter, Jane Ktr\\ ,lll, 
Bett) Co) nc, J >uri Tignor, Ellen Lane, X anc) Bristow. ~lary Lotu e H untmglon. 
Stcond. ~lahd Brumle\. In.·nc J{tl'der. lane l olton, lanie Per on, ~bn ~[ourl.' .. . . . 
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G ll cj  
I t : Vi i i N y ogers. e y i , ett t r, irwan, 
tty y e, Doris i u r. lle ane, Nancy risto , Mary ouise untington. 
e : Mabel Eru lcy. Irene Rie r, J C tt . J i ers . Mary Moore 








A visit from M rs . L ouise Cox Carper, one of A lpha Sigma Alpha's found -
ers, gave our grou p a s tart that carried us right into the midst of rushing. 
The infor mal ru h par ty presented a hodgepodge of impre s ion : three room s 
filled with girl s laughing, talking, and eating ; Em, "Shorty," and Melba sing-
ing the traditional ru sh-party so ng, "Kitchen Mecha ni cs," Leah 's waitress im-
persona tion; K at ie and Lois in tux and formal, doing th eir dream-p rovoking 
waltz; our beloved "Svveetheart Song/' s un g at the very end of the party . The 
next afternoon we all gathe red at the house, '"' a iting breathlessly for g irls to 
start roundin g the corn er by the front porch. Luckily for us, t hree of them 
turned there tu be g reeted with laughter, tears, a nd pledge ribbons. 
Founder's Day, carul sing ing, and a post-Chris tmas party follow ed each 
o th er in rapid s uccession. Before we kn ew it, ' "'e were in the midst of a w hirl-
wind clothing drive, canvassing all dorm s for old clothes to be sent to 
Europe's needy. Soon afte r gath ering these, we were able to help out in the 
\V.S.S.F. amateur sh ow a nd the Red Cross drive. 
You could a lmost see imagi nations running riot as Mabel announced our 
first postwar national convention to be held at E stes P ark, Colorado, in 
The A S.A.'s take stock of thei r clothing drive. Carter H ouse 
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Back: J ean Marie J ohn on, Melba F rost, Ge ra ldine Estep, Betty Jo Stretchberry, Bettie 
Norwood, Phyllis Epperson, E leanor Andrews, Mur iel Beasley, Da'-vn Brewer, Mary Preston 
Hedderly, Jimmy J ones, .Anna Bowman, Betty Jane :Milltner, Lucile Peak 
Fuurlh: :\udr~:y Young. Barl1ar~t Calle, :Margaret Reid, Jes ic Bowen, Ri, es J ames, Ora 
T hompson 
Third : Barbara Follett, Lui:. \\ ih:y, J osephine \ 'aughan, BettY" Epperly. Betty vYay Myers, 
Angeline niatthews, Emi ly LeiL11er, June Payson, CaLhe rine Clodfe lter, A nne Bus. ey, Laura 
Virginia Fultz 
. econd : Nancy Rogers, .?\la rgareL Thacker, J oyce J)a,·is, L eah H agar, Jean Drinkwater, 
Patricia Coffman, Patricia Pumphrey, Lucia Zeigler, Jane Staples, V/anda Lee L ewter 
Front: Eva Ann 'Truml>o, Juanita Hodnett, Hilda D a ,·is, Jane Morgan, J une Sterling, 
Laura Dance, Mabel Brum ley, Ka thryn ~kGee, Claire Be nnett, Judy K e lly 
Augu t. The very idea of meeting other A lpha Sigs from all oYer the country 
excited us so that Mabel almost had to adjourn the mee ting. 
Open bidding winter quarter brought us two nev.· pledges who ''1ere 
initia ted in J\1arch. It n1o,·ed us bevond words to see Robbie's face as we 
• 
sang our "S\•Yeetheart Song'' for her. 
Clai re and Pat, after their trip to 
us thrilling reports of meeting Alpha 
India na, Pennsylvania. 
the K appa Delta Pi convocation, gave 
ig prexies from Radford, V irg inia, and 
Executive council meetings ':\.' ith :Miss Boje, endl ess bridge games at the 
h ouse, our lovely nevv w allpaper and drapes, harmonizing around the piano, 
Sunday-night suppers together. 1\fi abers wonderful leadership- these are the 
mem ories of Beta Epsi lon's 1946 ad yen tures that will 1 ive with us always. 
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l A Nl E P ERSON 
• 
September a t las t! \ Ye co uld ha rdly wait to beg in ano ther yea r o f ' vork 
a nd fun in A . S . T. \ \' e had no sooner settl ed in Li nco! n H ouse with new 
furnis hin gs fo r the liYin g room th a n the night of o ur rush party arrived. 
\Yh en our li t tl e li vin g room co uld nut accomm odate all o f us and our 
ru hees, Mi s H .. eid ge nerous ly conse nted to move o u t and Je t us co nver t her 
room into ano ther livin g room. Crazy jing les and A . S. T. songs accompa nied 
o ur punch a nd food. even new pl ed ges join ed o ur g roup the followin g Satur-
d ay. 
Next th e D istri ct JVI eeti ng a t R oa no ke loo m ed befo re u . There vve pre-
sen ted a progra m which r ecei ved many compliments . \ \' e a lso came to kno'"' 
o ur Natio na l P resident, 1\rirs . Carri e taehl el and t he other Natio nal Offi cers, 
w ho ty pify so -v e ll th e id ea l of A lph a Sigma Tau. Then, too, we realized 
how B _ G our sorority is a nd vvha t it means to a ll of us . O ur annual Founders ' 
D ay ba nq ue t 'vas anothe r o f t he year's big eve nts. 
At Chris tm a , o ur contributio n to the Na ti o nal ncial Se rvi ce Projec t was 
. . S. T.'s in typical ).l adison garl 1. Lincoln H ouse 
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W l ait to begin another year of work 
W  sooner settl  in Lincoln House with new 
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S  l s j i  our group the fo lowing Satur- 
t t M eti Roa  loo d before us. There we pre- 
i r i  a  co pli ents. We also ca e to know 
M rri  St l , a d t e other National Officers, 
w s l ha Sig a Tau. The , too, we realized 
K.  w it eans to a l of us. Our annual Founders' 
w  t  ear'  i  events. 
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Scfzoofma 'am 
Back : Helen Sq uyres, Alice Faulkner, Mary \'irg inia Ashuy, jua.nita \i\ alters, Chri tine 
))avi , D orothy Stroop, Nancy John on, Elizabeth Meeks, l..[artha McNeer 
Third : Betty nn Hunter, Narice K eezell, ,\nn Williams, Alice \\'ild , D orothy Ma pp, 
P atric ia Sites. E rma ~!oyer_ , J oan H olbrook, Uori Tignor, J ean Jes ee, ::\Iargaret Ritchie, 
~Jargueritc lu llman, Polly \ ·an Lear 
Second: ~lary Budge, ~lildred ~[oor e, N anc) ~lac Shewey. Catherine Clendenning, Dori 
Stickley 
Frunl: J ean Smith, Yanny H ammer. Janie P e rson, Sue Dunton, Virginia \\'a rd 
a box uf clothe fur the children of the Pine ~ fountain ettlement School in 
K e ntuc ky . .. 
January found u back from the holidays ready to tackle our w o rk with 
renewed enthusia m. Realizing th e g reatness of the need, Alpha Tau co-
operated with :\.C. E. in gathering pencil s , paper , and other sc hool material 
t() he used by the children in the mountain sc hools . 
\\'hen the \\'. S. S. F. spo n ·ored an amateur sho,v, we were there with 
t> ur skit. :\nn 's performance was excellent that night, but when the real boy 
friend came weeks later, her performance ,~· as superl>. 
\\ 'e could not haYe claimed such a succ ess ful vear if it had no t bee n for -
the steady guidance and helpful coun el of our ad,·iser , ~!iss Frank and l\[i s 
~farhut. and the friendly effi cien cy which c haracterized Janie and our other 
officers. 
~I emories of our meetings at the house e\·ery 1\Ionday night, our climb 
to th e Pan-H ellenic room for formal meetin~c . the many other little thing 
thal haYe made thi a gloriou year for the .\lpha Taus, will liYe always in 
the hearts of us \\'ho haYe graduated and tho e of u who will return. 
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IREN E RIEDER 
Chalking up another festive year has given us hand fuls of memories to 
carry th rough the summer or for orne, our seniors, through the future. 
The fi rst big event of the year '"'as the fun and breathless anticipation of 
ru shing and winning our prize pledges. A buffet supper, followed by informal 
chit-chat, p rovided our ru sh party this year , herald ing a new height in hi la rity ! 
Pa rei on th e glare, but that beam you see is our pride shining through, because 
our chapter \VOn the national Pi Kap Efficiency Award for this year, plus a closet 
full of shiny new archive awards. 
J 
Remember the chilly evening of November 17. when we donned our best 
formal finery and took our pledges, our visitor , and our two able advisers, 1\!Iiss 
Jansen and 1Irs. ''Jay," over to Elkton to celebrate our fi fty-fir t sorority birth-
day ? At the picturesque ' 'Gables" in pine-scented, candle-lit atmosphere we en-
joyed the be t Founder 's Day banquet ever. 
Familiar threesome-Ruthie, E . J., and Gayle Shenandoah Apartments 
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Back : J ane 1\lc:Murran, Nancy Jane w·arren, S hirley \\' ill iams. Jane H artman, Mary 
Virg inia P eake, S ue Kirkpatrick, Nancy Mahone, Gayle Chowning, ~fary Louise H untington 
T hird: U nity Chappell, Jean H awley, Dorothy Thompson, Mary Jane F ul ton, J ean Conroy, 
J ea n Cameron, Ayleen Kelley, Jean McGee. R ebecca Chappell , Nancy Bri tow, Lynda Yeatts, 
Ruth \ i\'ein thal, E dith Jane Foster, Billy R ichmond 
Second: E mma Jane Newman, :l.Iary Barnes, \ Tirg inia Barnes, Martha Ann \ \'alton, J ane 
Gooch, T rigg H olladay, Peggy V\1eiser, J ane P incus 
F ront: Barba ra Farrar, }.fa ry Cheatham, Edythe Layne, I rene Rieder, Jean Fawley, S ue 
Ellis, E la ine Clark, Edythe Garland, :\ [a ry Hunte r Dre'vvrey, Anne Myers 
An then came Christmas ! O ur party at the house '"'as the big event; songs 
and laughter filled th e a ir. The mo t impressive feature \vere '' I 'll Be H ome F or 
Christmas,'' '"·hich our new pledge, Ba rbara F arrar, sang with hea rtwarming ap-
peal, and the re freshments which Van R eeth and Clark provided. The gifts \1\' hich 
we sent to t he orphanage gave a little unselfi h feeling to our par ty. 
Among other red letter occasions \\'ere the eYening of l\Iiss Hisey's delight-
ful book review, the visit o f schoolma 'am Janet Russell , one o f our favori te 
alumnae, and the beautiful Pan-Hel Dance in December. 
So \vith countless tales that could be unfolded about nights in our famed 
" rec" room, sleigh rides dovn1 Patterson S treet, bridge games till the wee 
tiny hours-and it could go on and on ........... . 
But rrtempus" keeps " fug it"-ing, and -v e must ~ay so long for awhile to 
"R eet," our pre ident. to :Miss J an sen and 11 rs. Johnston, Ollr advisers, and to 
all the wonderful girls vvho make these many memorie live delightfully wi th us. 
T o t hem and to Pi Kap go our thanks for a wonderful year. 
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1\fARY _1 :\ NE COTTON 
The i ull pages of AI ph a Up ~ i io n' 19-H1 scrapbook te tify to anothe r year 
of happy memorie for e,·ery gay Tri Sigma. How often \Ye will turn each 
crowded page, remembering with no talgia and a bit of genuine pride our 
merry life in Sprinkel House. 
In October Judy J o hnson and lViargaret Horfman came to he our alumnae 
visitors throughout a perfect week encl .. t o ur informal meeting \vi th them 
Jane Sites enter tained with her Peezell Tree. Judy poke impres ively at our 
formal candlelight se rvice. 
Becau e fall is the season nf fa ir and circuse , we entertained ou r fall 
ru hee · with a Sigma Circus, complete with popcorn and candied ap ples on 
sticks. How happy we we re on atu rday afternoon vvhen those same rushees 
tepped upo n the porch of Sprinkel H ouse to become o ur new pledges. Under 
Red' lead ership, they ente r tained u s \vith a suppe r enlivened by t h eir new 
songs, and in due time became s taunch Tri Sigmas. 
\lost Sigma hull-session ended only with the 
lights-out ' ., 
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Scfzoofmcl 'anz 
Back : Rebecca Bennett, )Ia rj ory _Tame , Dorothy D ixon, Betty Sibert, H elen H ousman, 
Jane Aldhizer, D orothy Jane Aaron, Phylli · Leach, Bess Burford, J ean Prasse . H elen Scar-
borough, Peggy Grimes. Luise W yatt, P eggy P aret. :\Ia rtha Tho rnhill, J eanette Pickrel. 
Betty Pre ton, J o John un, J ane Ruda ill 
econd : Amy H ogge, ~ hirley Elliott, \ · irg inia Cook, Louise Taylor, Shirley \\' ilkin . lice 
Sherman, Glada Ja n is, Alice Agnur, (;cne\ a Hughe . Anne Petti cre\v, F rance Grimes. 
Gwyndolyn napp. F rankie Yowell 
Front: \ ' irginia Moore \\'iley, Jean ldhize r, Edith L. Dickey, Jane Cotton, Red \\ itten, 
jane· f(irwan, Jackie Rady, Ka thleen Lucy. Lucille D <wis 
In ?\foyember Betty . ibert and 'f\Tary Yirginia \\roo lf catered for a birth-
day party for thn e of LL I ucky enough to haYe he en born in K oyem her. 
Eddie Schmidt, our natio nal hi torian, sto pped hy to ee us whil e on he r 
" entimental journey.'' In the fall, too, o ur liYing room became a thing of 
beauty and comfo rt 'vhen Shirley and Dee Jay spent part of o ur wealth for 
chai rs , a table, and some Ya es for the mantel. 
The Chri. tma ea~ on brought our annual T. B. dri,· c , a Chri tmas pa rty 
at the hou e, and caroling in the no\\'. 
\Ye will a lway · chuckle when we think of ~1abel and Red in their ,·ers io n 
• 
of the balcony cene from ''Ro meo and Juliet,'' a s kit whi ch \YOn firs t pri ze 
for Tri igma at the \V. . S. F. amateur program in February. 
fn . pril the Alumnae chapter led o ur senior w ork s hop, the l• igma Sen-
ior Symphony.'' Our annual Founders ' Day banquet, held after the Eas ter 
holiday , was the cene of a great deal of merriment and much delicious food. 
Fron'l the pages of our crapboo k fall sou,·enir of our Sunday night sup-
per.. happy ho ur nn our haded porch in the spring , and g ay graduatio n 
e\·ent . \Ye co uldn't haYe kn own the happiness \\'hich has been o ur in Tri 
Sigma this year without the adYice and loyalty of our ach ·is ers . l\Ii s Hoff-
man and 'f\Ii s Hudson , and the many parties and treats with which Miss 
Boaz has m o thered us. 
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~IARY MOORE 
Being able to look back with pride and satisfaction to a job ·well-done, 
a year \vell-spent, makes 1946 stand out as a red-letter year to those of us 
\•vho ha\'e been a part of Theta Sig's actiYities. Most of our plans were 
formula ted during informal meetings wh ich were held each Monday eve ning 
at lVfessick House. F or pledging and initiation we made the long, breath-
taking trek to the P an-Hel room on \\'il son's fourth Roor. 
This year we \vere proud to welcome a ne·w adviser, Dr. lVfargaret \rVoel-
fel, into our group. \Ye gaye an informal tea in her honor in February. Mem-
bers of the faculty, advisers, and officers of the other sororities on campus 
were our guests. N!ary and "Doc Jr." at the head of the reception line: "Doc" 
Arm en trout, very dignified, ve ry g racious, pouring tea; a current of voices 
against the background of soft music; red roses and the gleam of candlelight 
against siiYer-these made a picture that all of: us ';vill remember. 
Fall quarter '"e ,~·ere also very happy to welcome five upperclassmen 
into our sorority. They v;ill never know how anxio usly we ·waited, pledge 
ribbons in hand, fo r them to cc,me up the ·walk to Messick House that autumn 
day. 
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Scfzoofmct 'cLnz 
One of the acti,·itie or which " ·care most proud \\'as the annual 1\farcn 
nf Dime campaign. Under the leader hip of Hetty Coyne, and with the co-
ope ratiun o f e,·ery girl on campus, we were able to exceed nur goal. 
Th lcn·ely Pan-Hellenic Ch ri stmas dance ushered in a season of unu sual 
~ 
gaiety. lt ~was an exciting moment fnr everyone when our own Kee Anderson 
stepped through a huge Lhristma · package to lead the figure. The v.rhite 
dre ses of the gi rl sr on the council helped to carry o ut the theme of ''\Yhite 
Christmas.'' 
One of the mn t important socia l events of the year was our annual 
Founder -' Day banquet held at the charming Hotel Tngleside. Pa. t, present, 
and future merged a~ our outgoing office rs and seniors, led by 1\{ary l\ loore, 
to a ted the incoming officers. 
The long-awaited spring- sea on brOlwht "'' ith it a weekend at camp; oh, 
the glo ry of nothing but relaxation and fun! :\ncl those meal · we cooked were 
imply beyond de c ripti on. 
Our hou e committee ha .... been busv thi vear, too. Thanks to them, our 
:.\fe .. ick Hou e Ji,·ing room now boasts two ne~v chairs, a lamp, and a hassock. 
Good-bys are always sad, and the o-ap left by our outgoing seniors '"' ill 
he a difficult one to fill. \Ye hope that the coming year will measure up to the 
high tanclarcls they ha,·e set for us. 
Back: Carolyn Ree e, Martha ~Iillard, Katherine Hale, Betty Coyne, Mary Lou Van Zile, 
K ee Anderson, Annette Taylor, Amy Sander., Dorothy Lou E lli s, Nancy Cree l, Frances 
Brockwell, Anna Faircloth, Joan Li,·esay, Jane Pettit, Frances Goldstein 
Fifth: Gay Scott, Julia Smith. Jessie Beaman, E lizabeth Miller 
Fourth: Yuri Nemoto, Phylli. Kempfer, Phyllis Taylor, Conn ie ~lorri , June Hardy, Louis~ 
Lennard, Virginia Graham 
Third: Ellen Lane, Lucille Ka, anaugh. Mary Lou !vlarkham, 7\largaret Patton, Lois Cle-
mens. ~Iary Lee ~!oyer, Doris Young, :\lice Engleman, Laura \1\'alker, Marianne Linhoss 
Second: )fargo Hawkins, H elen l.[ay , E,·elyn Long, Rose ~hrie Mitchell. Mary 1ifoore, 
Elizabeth 'l.fattox, ;.[ ancy Fath, Lucille Gruhh. Mary Frances Shuler, Dorothy Underdown, 
Frankie Brown 
Front: Yirginia Ogih ie, Jeanne Fergu on 
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CA YLE CHO\t\1N1NG 
\\'ith Gayle a nd the A. :\. Counci l girls leading a nd minu s many o f t he 
restri ctions which cha racterized the war yea rs, spo rts a t l\1adi so n ha ,·e had a 
co lorful yea r. The ann ual ports CarniY al, he ld the fir t w eek of school, got 
cam pus athl etics off to a Ayi ng start \'Yhen an unprecedented n urn be r of 
freshmen s howed up fo r their first taste of college athletics. Experienced up-
perclassmen demonstrated voll eyball, sw imming, table tennis, paddle tenni s, 
s huffl e-hoard , and ful k dancing. Later in the eve ning the ne·wco mers partici-
pated in the activ i tie under the direction oi o ur sports leaders. 
\Yi th the approach of fall , a rche ry targets, tennis rackets, hockey sticks 
a nd golf clubs ca me ou t of hidin g. The tennis courts \i\'ere crowded as the 
tennis tourn ament approached, and, in addit ion , a number of beginning play-
e rs got experi ence in returning the tricky ball. Competition \vas l he keynote, 
and each game an d match was conLended with ski ll and accuracy. The hockey 
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Back: Peggy Grimes, Luise \\ yatt, Jane Hartman, Dorothy Dickenson, Jane \\' ilson, Cor<l 
Jean \\"hite, Pidgy Baxter, Jeannette Pickrel, Hilda Davis. 
F runt: }IIa rjorie James, ~Iary Louise H ope, Jean Cameron, Ora Thompson, Gayle Chown· 
ing, hirley \\'illiams, Crace Lee \ -an Uyck, Bess Burford. 
11 e ld was the sce ne o f muc h se ri(lU S 
th e h()c key players prepared fo r the 
ment. 
and cc)n - tan t practi ce each afternoon as 
tilT competition oi the \\ ' es tern Tuurna-
Taking th eir tance faithfully de pite o re fin gers and burned fo rearms, 
our camp us "\Yilliam Tell s" greeted each bull's-eye with g lee, each miss with 
a non chalant _ hrug a nd the uete rminatio n to make the next arrow score. 
From th e \'ery fi r st, girls in all manner of dres" could be een heading 
for Reed at dip hour. E,·en winter' . hlu ~ tery \\·in ds failed to keep the mer-
maids from t hei r spla hing di\'e in o ur ind oor pool. 
l ri es u i "fo re" and "\\·hang- that ha ll'' and occasional bits o f turf came 
llying up the practice green a . the goli amateu rs touk cl\·er. Ori,·ing wa. 
handi capped by lack of space , bul putting rapid ly improved. 
1'\u\·emlJer and \'Olleyball ro ll ed a ruund, bringing the ~l ude nt-faculty 
mat ch, in which the tudents vvorked so hard to pro\·e their mas tery. 
Basketball and our fi r s t \·arsity games brought the fan s o ut. Snappy 
cheer-leading added the colorful tou ch as v:e sang and yelled fo r victory. The 
intramural games gaYe us all a ch ance at the basket. The Ne\Y Girl-O ld Girl 
classic \\'a a Yictory fo r the Old Girl s, with both ides playing good basket-
ball. 
Frisky horse ga,·e th eir riders an added thrill a they raced throug h the 
cool air on April afternouns. 
Throughout the spring suftba ll headed u ur li st of sports . Clas spirit was 
at hig-h pitch thro ugh out the intramural games. \Yith sprin g came a renewed 
interest in a ll outdoor acti,·ities wi th the:-\ . .-\. leading the way to a hea lthy 
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T ense moment at the goal 
l\ f adison sports fans \iVere g lad to welcome back intercollegiate hockey 
this year. Its return took place despite a scarity of balls for use in matches. 
This shortage limited our games w ith former rivals but did not lim it our 
pleas ure upon being chosen host for the \Ves tern }Iockey .~ . ssociation tourna· 
menton October 6. Those coll ege participating were H ollins, Mary Baldwin, 
Sweet Briar, Rand olph-1Jacon \\'oman's College, an d JVIadison. The team tha t 
highlighted the day was the Campus Cha racters, composed of faculty mem -
bers and alumnae from vari ous co ll eges \Vho now li ve in o r arou nd L ynch-
burg. 
The tournament, w hi ch consisted of games between mixed tea ms from 
the dirfer ent colleges, opened at 10:30 A.l\1., Satu rday, an d lasted th ro ugh the 
remaind er of the day. An intercoll egiate game between .Madi so n and Sweet 
Briar added interest a nd excitement to the morning program. T his, t he only 
com petitive game scheduled, proved close enough to br in g out all of our 
sehou l spirit. The games played by the mixed teams vvere as fo llows : fi rs t, 
mixed team numb er nne, composed of player s from Ha nd o lph-Macon and 
l\1 ary Bald wi n, pl ayed mixed team number three, com posed of players from 
.i\f a ry l hdd win and H oi I ins: second, mixed team number two, composed of 
playe r. from J\fary Baldwin and Randolph -Macon pl ayed the Campus Cha rac-
ters. 
The 1tournament was held to select a first and second team from the 
\Vestern d iv ision to p lay in the Eastern tournament. A mong the outstanding 
guests present was Mi s Constance Applebee, seventy-two year old Engli sh-
woman who introd uced field hockey to this country in 1901. \ Vhile here, Miss 
Applebee acted on ly in the capacity of specta tor, but her p resence and ru n-
ning comments on the game added colo r to the tournament. I t was Miss 
Applebee who called V irginia hockey players th e ('Virginia s leeper s ." 
A I though inexperi enced after the \•var years of no intercollegiate hockey, 
t he playe rs in the tournament took .Miss Applebee's advice and moved swi ft ly 
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down the fie ld after 
pas -\YOrk ;tnd gcn·e 
speed. 
the li ttle white hall. They sho\\'ed, on the whole, line 
fadison . pectalors an excellent ex hibi tion of skill and 
:\fter the selection committee had picked the teams, an exhibition game 
aga inst the Campu Characters tuok place. Between games the visiting team.:; 
were entertainecl at a lun cheon and later at a tea in . lumnae Ilall. 
The tournament pro,·ed valuab le ln our hockey player as it proYided 
them needed competition against skilled players. lt also g<n·e J\fadi on'~ 
hockey fan. a chance to obsen·e, at first hand, hockey techniques and tactics 
as well as fast p laying an<L unusually good teamwork. 
:\!though the tournament was the big eyenl nf the hockey season, we 
cannot o,·erlook the fun and practice e\·eryone got in ou r intramural game~. 
The Kew Girl- O ld Girl game p ro,·ed ~ucce ~ful in intruducing hockey to the 
ireshmen. The J\ Iercury Club and the t\nn-}. fen:ury girls and the Odds and 
E ,·en. aLu p layed e\·e ral matches. 
l\'Ii -s H elen 1\farbu t, our hockey in ~truc tor, . e n ·ed a representati,·e tn 
the Executi,·e Council nf the \ -i rginia Hockey :\s~ociation, which met in 
F ebruary tn make plans for nexl year 's ~ ea, on. \\"i th the e plans and the 
hope that hall will be more plentiful, we look fo rward to next year' matches . 
• 
Back: Laura l >ance, ] eanctte Pickrel, ::\Iargaret Kash, K atherine Lewis, Lynda Y eatts, 
).larianna Hovvanl, Evelyn ] >ickson, Lucille Goett ling, Dot Di·:kenson, Betty Preston, ]ant: 
Hartman, ::\Iary Stuart ~loseley 
SL'cond: ::\fariam 'Wilson, Ann Janis, i-.lary Lnuise Hope, Barbara Jameson, Jean Came'ron. 
Frunt: Gracie Lee \ ' an llyck~ Hilda lJa, i~. Ora Lee Thump-;on, lJot Smith, Uorothy 
Elliott, Barbara Pamplin, Doris Baxter. 
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Thirty-one students signed up for the annu al fall open tennis tournament 
which began October 8. All first-round matches we re played off by October 
13, the second ruu nd wa. fin i ·h eel by Octobe r 18, and the third r ou ncl was 
completed by Octouer 26. A.s is cha racte ri s ti c of l\fadis<m spurt e\·ents, the 
tournament was interrupted by the inevitab le rain. 
After a week's rest the tourn a ment was re, um ed -vvith the emi -final s. In 
these matches j a ne Grant won over Glenn a Dodson 6-3 a nd 6-2 and J ane 
Hartman wun over Ann Hog head 6--t and 6--t. 
The fina l match bet\veen Gra nt and Hartman o n October 29 clrevv a big 
crowd , especia lly from among the freshmen. Grant, a freshman from S uffo lk, 
won two out of three set , 6-2 and 6-1. H er nam e wa placed on the tennis 
cup as this year 's "Champ.'' The who1e tournam ent was well -played and 
caused much excitement, not on ly a mong the contestants but among the 
spectato rs as \.vell. 
The fir t three rounds con i ted of matc he of one se t and required no 
offic i al~. The matches for the semi -fin a ls and fina ls consis ted o f 2 o ut of 
3 sets. l\ fembe rs of t he p hy ical education department officiated at these 
matches. 
The players in the tournament were not the o nly o ne u ing the courts. 
During good weather a large number ui gi rl s , ranging from "experts" to 
''Jobber ,"enjoyed a fast workou t on the cour ts. Spring quarter found a host 
of new players p racticing s kill s learn ed in physical education classes. Techni -
q ues impro,·eci, and many g irl s acq uired th a t healthy, tanned look frL)m hours 
of ~winging a racq uet. 
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a t i f s t  the sunny courts. 






Back: Angeline )!atthe\Y , Cura Jean \\'bite, Anne H og head 
Frunt: Ann Jan·is, Jane Hartman, Cora l\fapp 
Colleqe 
Tennis has always been one of l\ fadi on' fa,·u rite outdoor sports, and 
t hi ~ year ha~ pro,·ed tu be no exception. From the opening of ~chon! until 
the first now, the courts were c rowded each afternoon . 
Un<.ler the capable leade r hip of l\ 1 i Ruth neid, several reYisions were 
made thi ~ year in the tennis clubs. First, the Racquet and the I 1inquet Club::; 
were joined. Afterwards, this one tenni club \Yas di,·ided into t\YO teams-
the Pinquet and t he Hacquet. Cora ::V1app was elect ed captain of the Pinquet 
ream \i\'hile Bobby Lou Hundley vvas e lected capta in of the Racquet team. 
During the winter quarter, \vhen play on the court wa impo ible. the club 
met once a month to di cuss the many problems r elated to tennis. The t\VO 
team. alternated in the planning of these programs. Competition between the 
teams added interest and kept tennis ali,·e during those munth w hen snnw 
blanketed the courts. The my tery of which team was the better has not yet 
been sol ,-ed. 
Following tryout~ held during the fall quarter, Jane Grant, Lynn l\ fi t -
chel l, Bob Monahan, Barbara Palmer, and Kathleen ayage became members. 
The ·e girls were promising additions to the reorganized T ennis Club. In 
fact, o ne of these new members, Jane Grant, a freshman, walked off \¥ith top 
honors, winning the title of "l\ladi on' ~ Tennis Champ'' in the annual fall 
open tennis tournament held in October. These n\·e girls were initiated at a 
meeting of the club early in the school year. 
\\ 'ith the return of sprin g, tennis regained iL place of prominence on the 
sport calendar, and the Tenni Club was again able to meet on the cou rts 
in fasl competition. 
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\Vednesday nights , those first icy plunges into the pool, then screecht:s 
o f 11B ut it can't be after ten already!, typified meetings o f this year's P o r-
poise Club. F a ll and spring quarter tryouts gave us new members who passed 
successfully their a rdu o us period o f goating and then survived the ordeal of 
initiatio n. Turning- goats in to m embers by making w ork into play, our presi-
dent, l\l[a ry L ou Hope, patient ly prodded us through the practices for ou r 
annual water pageant. \\ ' eekly meeting. gave way to bi-weekly and then 
~fary Lou H ope, president of the 
}Jo rpoise Club 
• 
Even a complicated hack Aip looked 
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Back: Jane 11c~(urran, Nancy Taylo r, :\Iiriam \"."ilson. elma Oppleman, Jimmy J ones, 
Mary Ann E lmore, Mary L ouise Huntington, 1lyra F ensterv:ald, :Mary Louise Ho11e. 
Second: June Sterling, Laura Dance, Hilda ])a, i ~, \\"anda Lewter, Peggy \ ·an Reeth, 
Elaine Clark, Ramona Gay Fawley, :\larie Parro tta, \\' ini f red ~Iartin. 
Front: P eggy Grimes, Virginia lory, Sue E lli s, 13etly Preston, Lynn ~I itchc: ll , J ean Came-





daily meets as our premiere approached much too fa t. Scurrying madly, we 
searched for everything from micropho nes to impro ,·i ed boats. -oon the 
Big N ight was no longer a plan on paper but reality itself. \\re donned o ur 
s uits while mentally revie·wing formation s and then like experienced trnop-
<:rs leaped into the not-so-briny deep to pre~~.:nl uur "Fatansy and Fathoms, .. 
written l>y Peggy Van Reeth. 
Thanks to ho urs of g ruellin g practice, we emerged from the puul a trifle 
\vet ourselve , but with the enthusias m of ou r audience undampened. 
Like a busman taking his tradit io nal bus rid e we ended ou r season \Vith a 
swimming party. ~plash ing mightily about the pool, we had our last Aing at 
swimming, comic dives, and leaps. Loads of doughnuts, cokes, and peanuts 
topped off our splash spree, and all too soon it was time to hang up ou r 
suits , roll up o ur towels, and braid o ur dripping hair. Eagerly we look for-
wa rd to next year·s sw im -fun , taking away with u until then "pools'' o f 
merry mem o ries! 
• 
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H M M r , y aylor. Miriam Wilson. Selma Oppleman, Jimmy Jones, 
l , Al o ise ntington, M ra Fensterwald, Mary Louise Hope. 
; t rling. ra ce, ilda Davis, Wanda Lewter, I'eggy Van Re th, 
,  E l , Marie ar ot a, Winifred M in. 
e i . i i C , e l is, Betty Preston, Lynn Mitchell, Jean Came- 
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Fres hmen 31 ............................................ Sophomc>res 32 
Junic>rs 32 .................................................... Seniors 13 
Freshmen 31 ................................................. Juniors 43 
Sophomores 13 .................................................... Seniors 21 
Senit>rs 23 ........................................................... Fre hm en 
.Juniors 32 ...................................................... .Sopht)l11<>re 




1\1 aclison 35 ................................................... Bridgewater 1-1 
l\1 adison 42 .................................................... Bridgewater 13 
NTadisun 33 ...................................................... Lvnch l>ur2· 12 . " 
1\Jadiscm 18 .............................. ................. \\'estham t>ton 22 
Freshmen 21 ........................................ Shenand oah 16 
l\laclisnn 20 ........................................................ Farm,·ille 19 
Starting lim·-up for the first game 
with Bridgl.' \\atcr t 'ullegc 
et,._,a '-'eason 
Back. Kathleen ]lance, Jean Shelley, llannah Finley, Carolyn \Youdfield, Jane Grant, 
Gayle Chowning, Jane Hartman. 
Front Luise \\,att, lecil K elle), Ora Thompson, Hertha Bch\\cll, Bohl,) Lou llundll.·y, 
ll ilda I >avis, lcanl.'lte Pickrel. • 
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: t l Da , elle , Hannah Finley, Carolyn Woodfield, Jane Grant, 
l . 
t; W yalt, Cecil l y, ra Tho pson, Bertha Boswell, Bphhy Lon Hundley, 
Hi Da Je et i r l. 
 cti  
Scfloofnza 'anz 
Symhol o f good spon sman hip ~pi it- ·eccmd o f c:.u ·pense under the goal 
Yar_ i tv ba kctball wa · re ·u med, this vear fur the fir t tim c i nee 1942. . . 
\Yith nur ne\\· coach. l\fi s Ruth Reid, and a new quad of player , \•ve man-
aged to win fi,·e out of the six Yarsity games de pite the fact that our players 
were im:xperienn·d in ,·ars ity tactic 
The sea. on began \Yith clas practice. early in January and continued 
for l\vo months, ending " ·ith intramural games between the clas es. The tra· 
ditional .:-;e,v Girl -Old Girl conte t wa. played on February 7 ,,·ith the old 
girl winnino- by a \Yide maro-in. . 
\Y ith a , -ar ·ity squad picked by tryouts \\'e met our first postwar op-
ponent, B r1d gewater College, winning 35 lo 14. Our cheer-leaders also made 
their first appearance of the ~ ea on al thi game and led the ::\facli on girls 
in ~ongs and cheer . ~Iadisnn was again ,·ictorinus in a return engagemenl 
at Bridge\vater un January 25. On February 8, Lynchlmro- College came to 
:\Iadison \Yith a ne\\· team coached by ~[arjorie Berkley, a 1\ fadison graduate. 
Once again the end of the game found ~fadison in the lead. 
\\-e thampton ·. Yisiti ng yarsi ty handed u. our only defeat of the eason 
in a thrilling cia. h before a packed gym. Although we were defeated, \Ye 
played a fast game, neyer permitting the \\"e. thampton team to coast. 
Once again :\facli . on met FarmYille in the traditional cla~ h. which fur-
ni - hed an exciting climax to the sea on'.-.; chedule. Tt p ro,"ed to be a close 
skirmish, bringing the on looker, to their ieet many times. ?\either team was 
able to gain a ubstantial lead, and \Yhen the final '"·histle ble·w, ~ fadison led 
by the narro \\· margin of o ne point. 
Cofleqe 157 
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Colleqe 
Cri p fall ai r and the v,·hang nf an arrow offic ia ll y t)pened J\ l adi ·on' arch -
cry ea on Octobe r 15. Beginner · were giYen a chance to try their luck under 
the g uid ance of members of the :-\rchery Club. Each member of the club 
cond ucted three cia es a '''eek and at the conc lu sion of these held "tryouts." 
:\Tine new members ucce sfu ll y mastered the fundamenta ls and were taken -
into the c lub. l\oyemher a,,. us at the coll ege camp for a week end of fun 
and practice. \\"hil e there, we held a tou r nament among members: this re-
quired that each entrant shoot twenty-four arrm~·s at a eli tance of thirty 
yard s. Dot Dickenson took high honors with a sco re oE ll o. Sp rin g once 
aga1n found us taking our tance, a lway· ''"i t h ou r aim on the hull' -eye. 
\Yith the arrival of winte r , porL went indoors, and Yol ley hall fans had 
an excit ing eason. Led by Bess Bu rford, ,,-e held an e limination tournament. 
\'o lleyhall brought exci c 1 
shrieks of "Keep that hal l up!'" 
Carolyn and Ehhie remember 
long autumn afternoons on the 
t ra i I. 
Hilda w oulcln"t trad .: a 
doze n A's in Engl ish for that 
fi r st ro und in par. 
The Yari ous class teams mad e it a c lo e race, with the freshmen 'vinning o \·e r 
the juniors in the finals. The highlio-ht of the series -vvas a student-facul ty 
game on December 5. Thi proYed en joyabl e for players and spectator - a like. 
The students were Yi ctorious . · 
Horseback riding held interest for many . S itting the Engl ish sadd le was 
a new expe ri ence for some of us . but " ·e all took the jolts and the needed rub-
down af ter the fi r t ride. Our sore muscle were soon forgotten in the chal-
lenge of rhythmical hoofbeats, and we wandered often to the s t ab! es for an 
afternoon of cantering O\Ter the back r oads and r oll ing hills of o ur ,·all ey. 
The cry of "batter up ' ' u shered in softba ll and the close competit ion n f 
intramural games. F rom catc he r to outfi eld the games w ere played ''"ith 
zest. orne heckling came from the w a tche rs as we got caugh t uoff ba e." 
Golf also shared spor ts 1 imeligh t , becoming more popular as "·e got the 
feel of the club zooming downward. No holes-in-one ' vere scored, but 've 're 
s till trying. 
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Evelyn Dickson, Eugenia Savage, Shirley Clements, Vivian Connelly, 1[ary Ellen Nether , 
Lucia Goettling, ~Iary Jane N ock, Lynn ~[itche ll, E lla Gay McCurdy, Frances Garfinkel, 
Jane l\1ci\[urran, Alice Amos, Cora Mapp, Shirley \Villiams, .Jane Hartman, Hilda Davis, 
Gracie Lee Van Dyck, J eanette Pickrel, Lynda Yeatts, Hannah Finley, Jean Shelley, Irene 
11.anuc l, l\ largo Hawkins, Lois Clemens, Betsy Johnson, Minnie Lee Bowman, Nellie Lantz, 
Dorothy Dicken on 
ercur 
lVJcmbe rs of the Purple ann the Gold teams, into \Nhi ch the Nfercury 
Club is di ,,i ded, competed during the year in many different sports and 
games. Basketball, hockey, and volleyball helped to maintain our inte rest, as 
each of us played hard to make her team the '"inning o ne . 
. II physical education majors and minors upon entering- Madison be-
come members of the ~'fe rcu ry Club. Many varsity gi rls in hockey a nd bas-
ketball are members and have fine records in intercollegiate victories. 
To he! p round out our train in g we discussed d if(e ren t aspects of ph ysical 
education during the year. In doing o, we became acquainted, establishing 
loyalties and fri endships 'vhich have made the yea r a memorable one. 
Other meetings '"ere spent at the bowling alley, on the tennis courts, and 
in the pool. These yarious acti,·iLies made ou r year's program interesting and 
usefu 1. 
\ Ve owe ou r thanks to our sponso rs, 
Savage, Mrs. Johnston, and 1\1iss Marbut, 
cooperation . 
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Miss R eid , Miss Covington, Miss 
for their enthusiastic and friendlv . 
aJison 
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I li i . hirle le ents, Vivian Conne ly. Mary Ellen Nethers, 
M r . Lyn Mit ell, E la Gay McCurdy, Frances Garfinkel, 
M M . s, r app, Shir y Wi lia s, ne Hartman, Hilda Davis, 
, t i Lynda ea ls, Hannah Finley, Jean Shelley, Irene 
Ma el, M i  l e s, ets  J hnson, innie Lee Bowman, Ne lie Lantz, 
s  
M y Club 
Me d t l  tea s, into which the Mercury 
iv ri t e year in any di ferent sports and 
volleyba l helped to aintain our interest, as 
t r tea  the winning one. 
All j r inors upon entering Madison be- 
M l . a varsit  girls in hockey and bas- 
fine r cords in interco legiate victories. 
l  e isc sse  different aspects of physical 
. I i  s . e beca e acquainted, establishing 
i w i a ade the year a memorable one. 
w t li  a ley, on the tennis courts, and 
v i  ctivit  ade our year's progra  interesting and 
l  
W  s , iss eid, iss Covington, Mi s 
- M arbut, for their enthusiastic and friendly 
 
ct   
Sckoolnzct 'elm 
Golleqe 
A. A. SPONSORED PROGRAMS 
The contributions of our ~\thlctic A sociation to r~mpus life was not · 
ent irely limited to acti\·e par ticipation in spor ts this yea r. A.A. sponsored 
many unusual programs, such as the 1\quacade piannc<.l hy the Porpoise club, 
a colorfu l carni\·al of water ki ll s which t 0ok place in Nfarch and had all the 
qualities of a finished production. 
The non-seasonal Dance ~r, Ill p worked bard on their programs. Their 
. pecial part of our 1\ fay Day p1ogram was excellent in technique and in pro-
d uction o that many a k::-.s g-rau·ful member of the audience man·elled and 
enyied their skill. 
Amid the usual su~PCIJ~P, the May Queen and her court were tapped one 
l\ [onclay in ;-tS ;eml1ly f '1ans fur l"fay Day had been under way for some time 
and t ht• \thlcth.. :\ ~ ociat i on put all their efiorts into thi traditional celehra-
tion \\'l.o\..11 has become such an integral part of our school life '"·ith its pic-
tun:-.que dancing, \·aried mu ic, and charming court. l\1ay Day 1946, with it 
pagrantry ano the annual dance. that followed, ucces fully filled a large 
,~, 1r:wr of ou r l\Iadison memory book. 
The Athletic. ssociation, the Yariou sports clubs, and the Dance Group 
htt\·e all striYen to give e\·ery girl at f.fadi on a part in thei r program of 
acti \·ities. This year's sports calendar has been a well-balanced one ·with op-
por tunities for all to practice variou ~ skill . :-\ . .. looks fonvard to an eYen 
bigg-er year of full schedule for hockey and basketball, as well as a well-
rounded program for participation by all 1 Iadi on tudenl. in intramural 
games and indiYidual ports. 




10 Lma a  
,  
i f r Ath e ic ssociation to cam  life was not 
i it t tive rticipation in sports this year. A.A. sponsored 
l r , ch s the A  pl ed by the Porpoise club, 
l v l f t r skil s ich took place in March and had al  the 
i is  r ction. 
l Group r hard on their programs. Their 
s t   M  iogra  as excel ent in technique and in pro- 
s t  less raceful e er of the audience marvel ed and 
v . 
snense t e  ueen and er court ere tapped one 
M d asse bly Pl  or May y ad been under ay for some time 
e i e K Ass io t al  their ef orts into this traditional celebra- 
wi ic11  n i tegral part of our school life with its pic- 
res , varie sic, nd c ar ing court. May ay 1946, with its 
e d al , that follo ed, successful y fil ed a large 
corne f M iso  r  ook- 
letic A i , t e various s rts clubs, and the ance Group 
av ve t i e v ry irl at Madison a part in their program of 
viti . 's t  l dar has been a el -balanced one with op- 
ll t r tice ious skills. A. A  looks forward to an even 
les f r ckey and basketbal , as wel  as a wel - 
r ticipation by al Ma ison students in intramural 
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- • 
Hush, you old thing- it imply can't he 
6 :45 a lready. 
• 
Ins ide th c~c ha ll s we s hared t he agony of 
\ Vcdn esday live o'c locks and the t hri ll of 
an occasiona l "A" ! 
.. .. • 
3ke /946 
:\nu on that tiny i land 11\ c eight million two 
hundred and ninety-nine thou--and fi, c hund red and 
thirty-se' en human heingc;. 
164 
\\ e -,quinted and c;q uin ted, hut it 
was till juc;t an ordina ry li t tl e o ld 
drop o( " a tc r . 
ad is on 




A d t t ti isl live eight illion two 
us five u dre  and 
-sev b ings  





























W s s i , but it 
s s r i littl l  
f w e
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Chem i I r
_1· Ia I> 

















School l Lnia am 
Here in the machines room we hitched our 












After weeks of weighing o t cereals, there came 










Chemistry lab fasci ted ns—even those 
most mysterious equations always seem d 







Jn this atomic a e f uurs, a girl just 




En~r\' girl dreams of the week end when 
Bill or Larry will turn up unexpectedly, 
bringing with him the in-
evitable f ricnd. 
• 
Such famtliar scenes carried our thoughts past 
thc1r statch arclll's and sunlit dome to the class-• 
cs and student life \\hich they housed. 
3ke /946 
Strange hu~v man) different ' e rsions of tht' saml' 
picture we always managed to di cover . 
166 
'T\\'a t.Je eve of our dance night, 
and all through the gym, those fresh-
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Only you and a dusty vol  of l ital Speech s 
will ever know the l urs here devoted 
to the noble pursuit of nowledge—and an 44 V 
in social s nce! 
Late October bro t lengthened sun rays 









' M M 
Sooner or later every girl nages to take a rel 
ative or two on tour t rough the library. 
Always those mo ti fines kindled a 
fresh determination to void the financial 
hazard of overdue bo s; but somehow, 
we never q ite r embered. 
m 
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H ere tn th e.: la lJ ·we lea rned what amazing thing~ could be done with paint and 
hrushe . 
The l>Us ine-..s student's w ork is truly per-petua l, for the typing room was ne\ er 
~i lent. 
gJke /946 
The thankle. s routine o f ch ecking s1tp in Senio r H a ll fell upon :..ri ·s Hucl .:.nn ancl our long- u ffe ring hou c pres ide nt. 
• 
1G8 






The tha l s r ti e f checking slips in 
Senior al fell Miss Hudson and 












It wasn't until tackled the nvmeo- 
graph ac i e rselves that we began to 
appreciate t r ra s handed us in 
l
Here in the lah w l r e at amazing- 
things coul it paint and 
b s. 
The business st ' is truly per- 







\\hat roommate-. "' o
uldn't demand an c
'change oi plea an t
ries 
"ith the man "ho e pi
 turL hac; l•rigl·t( nt.:d 
thl! ftun·au all ) ear. 
O nce in a while we 
managed to get a new
 
lant on the dumest1
c . ituation ur more
 
. pecifically, the route
 to a man'" hL·art. 
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. unday night ioun
d u" iami hctl, eve
r 
eager to raici the wclk
 tuckeci uitca e of a 
girl JU-.t hack irom 
home. 
On gue l night the ho
me management hou 
L 
fairl} parkled, [Jut th





of dishwa hing. 
k Lma'  
W liai roommates wouldn't de an exchange of pleasantries 



























B & J* 





Once in a while vvc to get a new 
slant on the do esti s t tion or more 
Specifically, th  an's heart. 
Sunday nights f s fa ished, ever 
eager to raid t el -s o ed suitcase of a 
girl just b f o e. 
On guest night the e ent house 
fairly sparkled, h i  dinner cook 
remembers bett r, s, the aftermath 







~ l emorandut11 bu\kt\n \Joanl 
of · tudent 
knO" b~st 
gfhe 1946 
Be was a stranger to most ol us, yet on a 
[ew occasions when our eyes traveled pa t 
those \aden m•il bags, we (ound his smile a fricnd\v one. -
Faith I u ll)' we haunte<l the l'. 0.. '' er anxious [ ur that \ell<' 
[rom Bu h, a \Jo:< I ron' home. the wn t rae t [or n« t year' s i uh . 
• 
FaithfullY we haunted the P. 0 .• ever 
an:<ious [or that letter [rom Bob, a ho:< 
[rom hom e. the contra< t for next year' s job. 
}lere in the tea room we exchanged 
\)ad's nickels • nd dime< lor the pounds 
"•hich all-too-soon were inviting a kid 
brother' unkind remarks. 
• 
• • ac\\' tltl'", our 
l)f a\\. perhap~. 
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el4e / 6 
He was a stranger t st of us, yet on a 
few occasions whe r eyes traveled past 
those laden mail b , e found his smile 
a frie ly ne. 
Faithfully we haunted the P O., ever anxious for that letter 





























Me orandum of s t activities, our 
bulleti h ard knows est of all. aps, 
the nature of the campus heartbeat. 
Faithfully we ha the P. O., ever 
anxious for that l from Bob, a box 
from home, the co ct for next year's 
 
Here in the tea we exchanged 
Dad's nickels and s for the pounds 
which all-too-so ere inviting a kid 
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the practical 
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School ima am 
i.v i ■ 
a 
Frequently at (Jiir ssemblies the student 
body filled these s  overflowed the 
b . 
Always we left  chapel service 










Student teaching t varied exjier- 
iences, among the t ivilege of eating 
a lat . 
These laden trucks ined our dietary 
destiny and the practi value of last year's 
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School ma am 
JA NT 
JACQUELI DNETT 











JANET RO ~ .~ 
PATRICIA PU1IPHREY 
LUCILE PEAK 
POLLY \ ' AN LEAR 
JOAN Ll \'ESA Y 
1 lABEL BRU1ri LEY 
HELE~ HOlJ 1IAN" 
KAT HRYN ·McGEE 
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\\"hen flu kept l\Ielba from be-
ing the 1Iadonna in our Christ-
mas pageant, the First Angel 
moYed up to take her place. 
h t ?  
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New G1 rl Bride 
RAMONA FAWLEY 



















TON I WILLOCK 
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-.. 
Back: Melba Frost, V irginia Moore \\"i ley, Lucia Zeigler, Elizabeth Taylor, Irene Rieder, 
T oni \Villock, Jeanne Fawley, S hirley Elliott, Mary Barnes, Mary Cheatham 
F ront: June Payson, Anne Petticrew, Cordelia Robbins, Gayle Chowning 
Back: Edythe Layne, Edythe Garland, Jacqueline l.Iatlox, Dorothy Dixon, Frances Gold-
stein, Ruth Weinthal, Joan Livesay, E lrie Moore, Mary Baxter, Mary Moore, Ora Thompson 
Second: L ouise T aylor, H elen Morris, Kathryn McGee. ~label ·Holt, Janet Sollenberger, 
Jane Aldhizer 
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Aa ron , Dorothy Jane ................... lln .. ITigh Street. Franklin, \ T a. . -
Abbott, Ca rolyn Barbara . . ......... 522 N. Madi on Street, Bay City, 1Ii ch. 
Abell, Joyce inclair ................. Route 3, Box 1-tO, Charlotte Yille, \'a. 
Abram , Ruth Betty ...................... -+20 Brown AYe., Hopewell, \ "a. -
Adams, Hilda A o-nes ............. 2818 Edge\\'ood A yenue, Richmond, \'a. 
Adam , Lucill e Catherine (N ur e) . . . .. .. ..... Route 2, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Agnor, A lice Elizabeth . ................. 519 Taylor ~treet, Lexington, Va. 
Agnor, Phyllis \Yhi te .................. 203 J efferson. treet, L exington, v·a. 
Alberts, 1\Tary Sheppard .............. .... 1-+0 Brewer A\'enue. uffolk, \'a. 
Albrittain, 1\larv Louise ........................ .. ......... Bel Alton, 1\[d . • 
A ldhi zer. Jean Elizabeth ...................... \Yind or Hill , Roanoke, \'a. 
A ldhize r, 11ary J ane ......................... \\-indsor Hill s . Roanoke, \' a. 
Alexande r, Betty Berry ............ 241 \Y. \'iew treet, Harrisonbu rg. \'a. 
Alexander, K arl (Sp. 1Iusic) ........ 2-tl \\ -. \ ' ie,,· Str eet, Harri onburg, \'a. 
AI fo rd, Iri s l\ l adalene ................. .. .................... Glasgow, \ ·a. 
Alion, 1\Irs. Patricia Anderson .... .. ...... 156 Cherokee Rnad, Hampton, \'a. 
Allen, l\Irs. Charl otte Pe rry ( Sp.) ...... .. 6-tO Ott Street, Harrisonbu rg, \'a. 
Allen, D orothy Rose .............. Early ApartmenL, ~Iadison }leights. \'a. 
Allen, Glenda Rae .. . ......... . .. 129 E. :Monmouth St reet, \Yin chester. Va. 
Allen, ~Iargaret France ... ...... ...... . . ............ . .. .. Glen Allen, \'a. 
Allman, E di th J\ [a rie ........ .. 170fi Patter on .-\venue, ~ .\Y., Roanoke, \'a. 
AI tman, Betty Sue . .............. . ..... 303 Brown A venue, Hopewell, \'a. 
Amory, Betty :Marie ........................ . ......... ... ... Grafton, \'a. 
Amos, .--\li ce Ann ................ ll fi \ Y. Piccadilly St reet, \\ ' inche ter, Va. 
Ander on, Alma Jean ... . ... . ..... . .... . ............ Brand~"''·ine, \Y. Ya. 
Anderson, June E lizabeth .................. 221 P op lar ... treet, Vinton, Va. 
Anderson, L oretta ~fay . ................... Route 1, Box 1-g, Vienna, Ya. 
Anderson, L\fartha l\I cKee ..................... ... . Route 3, Lexington . \'a. 
Anderson, Ruth Jeanette ........... 237 Little Farms .-\ ,·en ue, Hampton, \' a. 
Anderson, Thelma Guyer ................ . ...... . .... Brandywine, \ \·. Ya. 
Andes, Kaney Lee ........ ...... ... . 252 Grattan Street, Harri onburg, Y a. 
Andrews, Bertha [ay . ... .. .... .. .... 321 1'\. Oakland ~ treet, Arlington . Va. 
Andre\\·s, E leanor L oui se ..... ... . ... 789 Fayette Street, Cumberland, l\ fd 
Ankers, Au tin B lanche . ............................. . .... .. Sterling. Va. 
Antrim , France ~ Imoge ne ....... ..... Groometo\Yn Road, Green _ho ro, 1\. C. 
A rey, Be rnardine (Sp. ~fu ic) . ... ..... ... 1 SO Ott . t reet, Harri on burg, Ya. 
A rment rout, Doris Elaine ................... . .. Route 2, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Armentrout , Grace .-\ gne ....................... . ......... . ... Elkton, \ ' a. 
Armstrong, Betty Jo .............. ....... .... Route l , 1ft. Crawford, Va. 
Armstrong. Nfargaret Ann (N urse) ... .. . ............ .. 1\ft. Crawford, \ ' a. 
Ashby, Lillia Craig .. .......... 130 J ames Rixer D ri,·e, Newport News . Ya. 
As hby, ~1a ry Virginia . ................ -l-20 \Y . 1\ fain Street, (o,·ington, \ "a. 
Ashby, l\1attie L aYinia ..................... . ......... Route 1, Exmore. \'a. 
Astin, Nannie wl ae .... .... .. .... .. ...................... . ...... Jeffs, Va. 
Bagley, Anna Jean ........... .. ...... 763 Elliot AYenue, Portsmouth, Va 
Bailey, Ellen Ol ivia ....................... .... ..... Route 1, B ristol, Va . 
Bailey, Katherine J ean ......... . 23 . y lwin Road, Cradock, Por tsmouth, Va. 
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Bain, Evelyn Gay ................................ Route 2, Dinwiddie, \'a. 
Baker, Dora Evelyn ....................... Masunic Home, Richmond, Va. 
Baker, E llen Gencvie\"C ........................... Route 2, \ \ ' oodford, Va. 
Baker, Jeanne Cunninghame . ..... 134 Montague Avenue, \Vin chester , Va. 
Baker, lVIartha Elizabeth ................................ Fi hers II ill, \ 'a. 
Balderson, leane \Yinifred ................. Route 1, Box 115, \Yarsaw, \'a . 
• 
Baldwin, Barbara Anne ................. Route 1, Box 214 , Roanoke, \ Ta. 
Ball, Elizabeth Ca rr ................ 1107 l\ l anche ter .\,·enue, Norfolk, \'a. 
Ballard, Nancv Lee ............. .. ..... X75 .\shland . venue, Bedford, Va . 
• 
Banner, Georgann .... .... ... ............ ..... . ............ Lebanon, Va. 
Barger, Lucy Kathryn ................. .. 323 Taylor Street, Lexington, \'a. 
Barker, Margaret Irene .... .. ........ 201 1\. i\fcss . lreet, l\1artins ,·ille, \'a. 
Barnes, Hazel l{uthe ................................... .. . .. Bassett, \'a. 
Barnes, Lady • \dell e ............. .. . ... ................. Stony Creek, Va. 
Barne , :Marion Jean ............. . .... Hainhridgc .\,·cnuc, 1\>rtsmouth, \ ' a. 
Barnes, Mary Groome ........................................ Bassett, Va. 
Barne , \ Tirginia Carol e ....... . .............................. Bassett, Va. 
Barrett, 1\IIarjorie. nne ............ 4311 Stonewall .\venue, Richmond, Va. 
Barton, Betty L ou ..................... . ...... Route 1-.. , \Vinchester, Va. 
Barton, l\'I amie Frances ....................................... Hardy, V n.. 
Baskett, Betty Jean ..................... 22 1\. BouleYard, Richmond 20, Va. 
Bateman, Hilda Grace ............ 201 \Y esto,·er . venue, \ Yi 11 iamsburg, \'a. 
Batts, Elizabeth Louise ..... par tment -l-1 - . Elizabeth Road , Hampton, Va. 
Baxter, l\1ary Doris .... ........... 1770 Brandon A \"e nue, Petersb urg, \ T a. 
Bay, Mary treet. ................. 54 Hopkin treet, Hilton Village, Va. 
Beaman, Jessie Elmore ................ 2430 Grandy A,·en ue, Norfolk, Va. 
Bea ley, Jv(a ry Frances .......... 1812 Orcutt Avenue, Newpo rt Nev.·s, Va. 
Beasley, l\furiel \\'ard ................ 3208 Fendall ,\,'enue, Ri chmonrl, \ ra. 
Beaty, Anna Marie .................................. . ..... Jonesville, Va. 
Becker, Doloris Anne .... ... ........... Quarters 1114 1\lf. B., Quantico, \ Ta. 
Beckner, 1\1 ary Frances ....................... ...... Rockbridge Baths, Va. 
Beebe, J ean Virginia .................................. Chincoteague, Va. 
Bell, Anne Gladstone ................................... l\ f arionYi lle. Ya. 
Bell, Gloria Faye ...................... 112 Kingsboro Street, . uffolk, \ 7 a. 
Bell, Virginia Frances ........... . .......................... Goshen, Va. 
Bellamy, Daisy Eater ................. . ............. Dox 316, Dante, Va. 
Bennett, Fannie Clai re ............................ Route 2, Ringgold, Ya. 
Bennett, 1\!Iyra Daleen .................................... L o'"' Moor, Ya. 
Bennett, Rebecca Tabb ................ 1 17-35th. Street, Newpor t News, \ ' a. 
Berman, :\farce len e Belle .......... 8 10 \\.oodla'\\·n Avenue, Beckley, \ V. Ya. 
Berryman, l\1argue ri te Brovln ........ 703. \\'. 32nd. Street, Richmond, \ ra. 
Bethel, Frances Clark ........................ . .......... 1\IIassies Mill, Va. 
Reville, Frances Aveni! ............................... . . . .... De \\. itt, Va. 
Biscoe, Jean Hill .................. ......... .............. Mine Run, \ ra. 
Bittle, Catherine E li zabeth ...... .. ...... ............... ... Nokesvi lle, Va. 
Black, l\f rs. Althea J ohnston (Sp.) .... \\.ellington Apts., Harrisonbu rg , Va. 
Black, Mary Eliazbeth .......... ... .............. R.oute 1. Lexington, Va. 
Bland, Ethelyn Jean .......... ............ ....... Roate 4, Petersburg, Va. 
Bland, l\fary Loucille (~ur e) ........ Route -L Box 183 , Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Blincoe, l\1ary Burnley ........ . ..... Burnley AYenue, Cha rl ottesYill e. \ 'a 
Board, Betsy B ro·vvn ............................... . ...... Rustburg, Va. 
Bonney, Peggy Anne .................... 2325 Keller Avenue, Norfolk, \ l ~ 
Booth, Mel bale Han·ey ................. 138 l\Iontague Str eet, Danville, Va. 
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U oute 2, Dinwi die, Va. 
asonic Home, Richmond, Va. 
e ve oute 2, Woodford, \ a. 
ontague venue, Winchester. Va. 
M l ishers Hill, Va. 
j W i i oute 1, Box 15, Warsaw, \ a. 
oute 1, Box 214A, Koanoke, Va. 
7 Manchester Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
y F 875 Ashland Avenue, Bedford, Va. 
ebanon, \ a. 
t 525 Taylor Street, Lexington, Va. 
Ir 0 N. Mo s Street, Martinsvi le, Va. 
R c a sett, Va. 
Adell tony Cr ek, Va. 
s B i bridgc Avenue, Ports outh, Va. 
c a sett, Va. 
s V l a sett, Va. 
Marjorie A 311 Stone a l Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
oute 1-A, Winchester, Va. 
M ardy, Va. 
2 N. Boulevard, Richmond 20, Va. 
0 W'estover Avenue, W'illiamsburg, Va. 
i Apart e t 41-A. Elizabeth Road, Hampton, Va. 
M 0 Brandon Avenue, Petersburg, Aba. 
S opkins Street, Hilton A'illage, Va. 
430 Grandy Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
s M r 2 rcutt Avenue, Newport News, A'a. 
M Wa 208 Fenda l Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Jonesville, Va. 
uarters 14 M. B., Ouantico, Va. 
M ockbridge Baths. Va. 
hincoteague, A'a. 
Marionville, A'a. 
 Kingsboro Str et, Su folk, A'a. 
. oshen. A'a. 
. ste Box 316, Dante, A'a. 
l i oute 2, Rin gold, Va. 
Myr ow M or, A'a. 
-35th. Street, Newport News, A'a. 
M 0 W'oodlaw  Avenue, Beckley, W. A'a. 
. M r w 03A W . 32nd. Street, Richmond, Va. 
M ies Mill, A'a. 
B il eAVitt, A'a. 
ine Run, A'a. 
i okesville, Va. 
. M .) ...  W lli t  Apts., Ha risonburg, A'a. 
oute 1. Lexington, Va. 
oute 4, Petersburg, Va. 
M Nurs te 4. Box 183, Ha risonburg, A'a. 
. M r le  Avenue, Charlo tesvi le. A'a 
w ustburg, Va. 
325 Ke ler Avenue. Norfolk. Va 
rv 8 Montague Street. Danvi le, A'a. 
 ^Madison 
ScfzooLnzcl 'clnl 
Borkey, f\fildred Lind say .. .. ............. . ....... . .... Bowling Green, Ya. 
Bosserm an, Betty \\'i se (~ fusic) ...... 291 Gra ttan St reet, H a rri onburg, \'a. - . 
Bos ti c, Zelma ue ........... .. ..... ..... . ...... Route 2, CastlevNmd. \'a. 
Boswell, Bertha l\ fae . ...................... . Hundred Road, Chester, \ ' a. 
Bourdo n, Lu cy Ellen ................ 7 )I. Fain·iew Ci rcle, Port mouth. \'a. 
Bowen, Annie .McClain .... .... ..... . .. . .... ..... ....... ..... \Ya r aw, Va. 
B owen, Barbara Allen ........................ R o u te 2, Lawrenceville, \'a. 
Bowen, Dreama Ederle .. .. . . 423 Kline ~·treet, P. 0. Box 5, Co,·ington, \'a. 
Bowen, Ea terbelle .................................... L a-vYrenceville, \'a. 
Bowen, Jessie L o,·e ............ . ...... ..... Route 3, Box 19, Emporia, Va. 
Bo,~rersett, 1\Iary France .......... 605 t\. Buchanan , treet, . \rlington, \'a. 
Bo,vles, D orothy 1\ell .... 5th ._ treet, Cason .\par tmenL, \'irginia Beach, \'a. 
Bowman, Anna La~~1ar .. .... ..... ....... . ... ........... . Timberville, \'a. 
B owman, Betty J a ne .... . ..... 616 Quebec Place, N.\V., \Va ·hin gton, D. C. 
Bo,vman , Caroline J ay ......................... High St reet Edinb urg. \'a . 
Bowman, l\[innie L ee .............................. R ou te -+. Roanoke, \'a. 
Bowman, Natalie Danese .... .... ... ... 105 E. Union treet, \\rythevi ll e , \'a. 
Boyd, Addie Bell e . ...................... . .... Hundley Road, Ba sett, \ ' a. 
Boyd, l\fary Jim ...... .. .. . ............. ........ .. . .... ..... l\farion, \ -a. 
Boykin , J acqueline .... ............... n220 Powhatan A.,·enue, Xorfo lk. \'a. 
Brackett, L ois J ane .. ............. . ...... 313 \\".28 th. Street, Norfo lk, \'a. 
Bracy, Ro lyn Elizabeth ..... . ......... 1509 Caro lina Avenue, Norfolk, \'a. 
Bradley, 1\ancy Lee ................ 3212 \\.ood row Avenue, Richmond, \'a. 
Bragg, Ellen Knox ......... . . ... .. ........... . ..... .. ..... Cu lpeper, \'a. 
Branc h, Virginia Lee .. ........... . . ............ .. . .. .... .. Back Bay, Va. 
Brandon, Jean Burto n .. ........... ......... ...... . ........ Sutherlin, Va. 
B ran son, Dorothy c;ue ...... . .. .. ....... 429 \Y. ·Main t reet, Abingdon, Ya. 
Bray, Ida Paulette .............. .. .. ... ... . ... . .... R o ute 1, Nathalie, Ya. 
Bray, 1v!arion Frances ........ .... .. ... . .. .. . ... Box 871 , Buena Vista, \ Ta. 
Breeding, Juanita Agnes ....... ..... ..... . ..................... Artrip, Va. 
Brennan, Ali ce Cornelia .. . ........ . .. .. .. Ro ute 1, Box 99, Carrollton, Va. 
Brent, Sarah Kendall ............ . 289 Campbell Street, H a rrisonburg, \'a. 
B rent, Barbara ...................... 301 S. lVfain Stree t, Harrisonburg, \ Ta. 
Bre,ve r, Juanita Dawn ............ .... ............... ... ... Oldto'"''n, \'a . 
• 
Bridgewater, France Elizabeth ... ........ .. . .. ........ ... Lo,·ingston, Ya. 
Bris tovv , Nancy Claibourne ......... . ........ . ..... .. ... .... Urbanna, Ya. 
Britton, Virginia Dare .. .. ............... 11-t Cath eri ne tree t, S uffo lk, Va. 
Brock\Yell, Frances Ann . ..... . .... 3216 Garl a nrl A Yenue, Ri chm o nd 22, Va. 
Brookfield, Phyllis J ane ...... .... ........ n07 Little Street, Alexandri a, Y a. 
Brooks , Doris Jv(ae ........................ . .... Box 283, Gordonsyille, Va. 
Broome, D orothy Elizabeth ............. % Dr. L .R. B roome , D a nvi lle, Va. 
Brothers, Kathleen Odell .... ............... R oute 3, Box 207, Norfolk, Va. 
Brov,•n, Betty Lee . ... ..................... R oute 1, Box 62, Altavi sta, \'a. 
Brown, Fran kie L ouise ......... . ..... . ............. . .. .... Culpeper. Va. 
Brown, Iv[ary Ella . . ....... . .......... I s land \'iew Farm, Raccoon F ord. \'a. 
Brown, Pauline ................................... ...... ... Honaker, Va. 
B ru mback, :Mild red .... .... ................................... Lura)', Ya. 
Brumley, ~1Iabel Frances ..... ..... .. .. ... .................... Pungo, \ 'a. 
Bryant, J\1ary June ................................. . .... . Arrin gton, Va. 
B ryant, l\fary Lillian ............ . .. . .. .. ....... .. ..... ... Greenville, \ 7 a. 
Bryant, Nancy Rose ........... . 134 l\forningside DriYe, \\Tilmington , N. C. 
Buckley, Ann Carolyn .......... 225 \\ '". :Market Street, Harrisonbu rg, \ Ta. 
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Buckner, Katherine Ruth .. .... Roule 2, 11ary Grey Cou rt, Staunton, Va. 
Buckne r, \ Vjllie Mae ........................................ Ferr um, Va. 
Budge, Mary Emmalyn ... .... ... .. . 526 N. Oakland treet, Arlington, Va. 
Bullington, L aura Jane ......... .. .......... . .. . ... Route 5, Danville, Va. 
Bunts, Anne \Vard ........................ \V. Main S treet, Abingdon, Va. 
Burford, F orrest Anne ............ 105 \'irginia Aven ue, Front Royal, Va. 
Burford, Mildred H olt. ... . ... Route 2, Box 228, L ake Terrace, Norfolk, Va. 
Burke, Daisy Doretta (N urse) ...... 3702 Mt. Ve rnon Ave., Alexandria, Va. 
Burke, Olga V irginia .. ..... ... . . ........ Salem Ave nue, F ront Roya l, Va. 
Burkholder, Dorothy J ean ........ ... ............ .. .......... T haxton, Va. 
Burnett, Mary Elizabeth .. ............. Route 2, Box 474, P ortsmouth, Va. 
Burnette, Blanche Ethelyne .. ............ .. 101 Gray on treet, Galax, Va. 
Burruss. Phylli Paige (Nurse) ..... ... .. . ........ . .. .. ........ Edom, Va. 
Burton, Jacqueline Marie ....... .. . ... ...... 217 Pinner S tree t, uffolk, ·va. ' 
Bushong, Mildred E leano r . .. ......... 729 S. Barton treet, Arling ton, Va. 
Bussey, Anne \Vilcox ................ 325 1-Iopkins Road, Baltimore 12, Md. 
Butler, Jean E llen (Nur e) ... . ........ ... ......... . Route 3, Staunton, V a . 
• 
Bynaker, l\1rs. Armet ha Pennington ..... 91 B road treet, H ar risonbu rg, Va. 
Cabaniss, Edith L ee ..... . ..... ... ....... . ................. Brookneal , \ Ta. 
Cabe, Barbara An ne ......... ... .......... Route 14, B ox 21, Ri chm ond, Va. 
Cahill , Margaret K athl een .... . ............... E. Main Street, Saltville, a. 
Caldwell , Ma ry E llen .... .. ............. . .. .. .. Route 2, \ Vaynesboro, Va. 
Callender, Mrs. I sabel Gladys (Sp. ) .... nO Gra ham St reet, Ha rri onburg. Va. 
Call oway, Homer Thoma ine ................ 111 P ai nter S treet, Galax, Va. 
Calohan, l\far ion J ane ............................. Route 1, R us tbu rg, Va. 
Cameron, Jean ............ . . ... .... .... 345 I roquois Place, Beaver, Penn. 
Camp bel I, J ev;ell L ee .................... . .. . .... Box 402, Coving ton, Va. 
Campbell , L ois Gertr ud e .................. 5 S. Deford Avenue, Luray, Va. 
Campbell, Virg ini a Ca rolyn ......... . 513 Roxb ury Street, Clifton F orge, Va. 
Canada, J ane ... . .... ...... . . ..... 1409 Rittenhou e treet, L y nchbu rg, Va. 
Canter. Gibbon ( p. 1\.fu ic) ........... . . . ............ . Harri sonburg, Va. 
Carpenter, E li zabeth ?viae . ....... . . ...... ..... Box 206, P ennigton Gap, Va . 
Carpe r, Trene l\'fati lda (Nur e) ........ 130 S. Main S t ree t, \Voodstock, Va. 
Carso n, A nni e \'i o la ............................ Route 3, L y nchb urg, \ Ta. 
Carson, Lenna Tl ene ............ . ..... ............. .... . . . Chiles burg, Va. 
Ca r on, l\1ary \ ' irginia ............... 1311 Valley AYenue, \Yin chester, V a. 
Ca rter . . nn P age ....... .. ......... 3509 1vfoody Avenue, Ri chmond 24, Va. 
Carter, Blanche L eftwi ch ...... ... .. .. ........... . ... .. . . ... Ch atham, Va. 
Carter , Nan Coker ..... .............. 403 Cameron Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
Ca ry, Ita Mae . . .......... . . . . ... ..... . . . .... 807 Ash Stree t, H opewell , \ 1 a. 
Castles, J an e E li zabe th . . .............. Dinv,,iddie Avenue, B lackstone, Va. 
Caudill, Agnes nn .... . ..................... 580 Main Street, Lynch, Ky. 
Caufi eld , Nancy Lee .................................. P leasant View, Va. 
Cebrat , Anna E li zabeth (Sp. l\{u ic) . .. .. Franklin Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Cegel ki, Gloria Angela .... Jvioriche_ Road, P. 0. Box 135, St. James , N.Y. 
Chambl is, Martha Lee ............ . ..... 119 Shore St reet, Petersburg, Va. 
Chappell, Ida Hart. ....... . ............ . .............. . ...... Sed ley, Va. 
Chappell, Rebecca Gord on .............................. . .... U rbanna , Va. 
Chappell, Unity ...... . .......... . .................... . ....... Sed ley, Va. 
Cheatham, :r..!fary Brownley .... ...... ............ R oute 2, Midlo thian, \ Ta. 
Chowning, Gayle .................... .... .................. U rbanna, Va. 
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t t 2, Mary Grey Court, Staunton, Va. 
Wi e rum, Va. 
6 N. akland Street. Arlington, Va. 
j oute 5, Danvi le, Va. 
W W. Main Str et. Abingdon, Va. 
5 Virginia Avenue, Front Royal, Va. 
t  2, ox 228, Lake Terrace, Norfolk, Va. 
. t 5  t. er  Ave., Alexandria, Va. 
ale  Avenue, Front Royal, Va. 
haxton, Va. 
oute 2. Box 474, Ports outh, Va. 
1 Grayson Street, Galax, Va. 
, s dom, Va. 
ri 17 Pinner Str et, Su folk, Va. 
29 S. Barton Str et, Arlington. Va. 
W 25 Hopkins Road, Baltimore 12, Md. 
s oute 3, Staunton, Va. 
M i 1 roa  Street, Ha rison'mrg, Va. 
r okneal, Va. 
, oute 14, Box 21. Richmond, Va. 
l . Main Str et, Saltvi le, Va. 
oute 2, Waynesboro, Va. 
. I la ( p.) .. o0 ra a  Street, Harrisonburg. Va. 
G l s Ill Painter Street. Galax, Va. 
M oute 1, Rustburg, Va. 
45 Iroquois Place, Beaver. Pe n. 
l w ox 402, Covington, Va. 
l ,  S. Deford Avenue, Luray, Va. 
i i  oxbury Street. Clifton Forge, Va. 
. 09 Ri tenhouse Street, Lynchburg, Va. 
. s S Mus a risonburg, Va. 
M ox 206, Pennigton Gap, Va. 
, I M ti s  S. ain Street, Woodstock, Va. 
Vi oute 3, Lynchburg, Va. 
l c c hilesburg, Va. 
s M V 11 A7a ley Avenue, Winchester, Va. 
 A 509 Moody Avenue, Richmond 24. Va. 
hatham. Va. 
. 03 Cameron Avenue, Petersburg. Va. 
H 07 Ash Str et, Hopewell, Va. 
inwiddie Avenue, Blackstone, Va. 
A 80 Main Str et, Lynch, Ky. 
leasant View, Va. 
. . M si ) ra lin Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
s ngela .. M s oad, P. O. Box 135, St. James, N. Y. 
s,  Shore Street. Petersburg. Va. 
Sedley, Va. 
rba na, Va. 
Sedley, Va. 
Mar oute 2, Midlothian. Va. 
rba na, Va. 
Lso  
Sckoolma 'anz 
Christian, \ ' irginia ·Lanfo rd .. .. .. 7205 \\ ' e rtland ~treet, Ch a rl otte ,-illc, \a. 
Clagett, E\·elyn Lucile ....................................... tan ley, Ya. 
Cla rk, Elaine 1\ fargaret. .. .. ........... 2 \\"ildv;ood AYenue, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Clark, Elizabeth ... ... . ... ................. .. . ... . Ro ute 2, l{inggold, \'a. 
C la rk, H elen .l\[amic ...... . ........... .. R o ute 6, Dox 182F, Richmond, Va. 
C lark, l\ I argaret .l\Ia rion .... .......... .... . . .................. Aylett, \'a. 
Cla rk, .l\1a ry Hope ........ . ..... . . .. . ......................... Proffitt, \"a. 
Cla rke, Pat y [a ud e .... ...... . ...... ... .. .. . .. R o ute 1, :MartinsYillc, Ya .. 
C lark on, Nan ni e 1\[ae .. .. . ... .. .......... .. ............. . .. -\rringto n, \'a. 
C lem, Betty Jane ............ ..... ... .. .. ... ... .... ...... .. Ed inburg, Va. 
C lemen , Lois H offm a n .... . ...... ........ ... ... ...... . .. ... Lee burg, \'a. 
Clement , .l\.[a rg ar et E lizabeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . axe, \'a. 
' l ement ~, hirley 1\Iay .. .... ..... . .. 102 Clarem ont AYenue, Hampton, Ya. 
Clendenning, Catherine Gertrude .. .. .......... ...... ........ Fentress, \'a. 
Cl odfelter, Cat ha ri ne Elizabeth .. ...... Route 3, Box 499, Greensboro, N. C. 
Coakley, ~lay el B ertha .. .. ..... . . . .................. Colo ni a l Beach , \'a. 
Coates, Ca ro lyn Jean .... . ....... .... ... . .... . .... ..... Fort Beh·oi r, \'a. 
Coe, Virg inia Ber nice .... . .. ................ \\T. 1[ain treet, Saltvill e, \'a. 
"offman, Dore ne Dever ....... 333 l\1on ument ;-\ yen ue, 1-Iarri sonburg, Va. 
Coffman, Laura Patricia ...... ...... ... .. . ..... !\ fa in Street, E dinburg, \'a. 
Coffman, .1\1arguerite Jean . .. .......... l{o ute 2, Box 15, H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Col lie, K a therine Ann .......... ... . ...... .. .. .... Route 2 . Ringgold , Va. 
Collin , 11rs . Beulah T e rry (Nur e) .. .. . .. . . ............ 1\1t. Cra, .vford, \'a. 
Collin , Jean K a therine ............ 535 i\lon roe AYenue, Cape Ch a rles, Va. 
Comann, J essie Louise ............... . ......... . ?\inth treet, Nor ton, \'a. 
Comer, Peggy Page .. ..... ........... .. R o ute 1, Box 35, S henandoah, Va. 
Comp ton, .l\fina L o uise ..... . ... 156 11a ryl and A\·enu·e, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Conduff, Laura Anne ............................. . ....... .. . . \Yilli_, Va. 
Connelly, Vivia n Ann .......... .. 210 Prince George :\yenue, Hope,vell, Va. 
Conner, Betty Lee ...... .. ............................. :Maurer town, Ya. 
Connocl<, Fra n ce f ay ......... ..... 110 T odd .:-\xenue, Charlotte vill e, Ya. 
Connor , Do ro thy Jeanne ................ 338 Fairfax A Yenue, Norfo lk. Va. 
Conr ad, Barbara L o ui se ........... . 26 1 \ \'. Yie'""" S treet , H a rrison burg, Va. 
Conr ad, lVfary Elizabeth ....... ..... .. ................. . .... Palmyra, Ya. 
Conroy, J ea n Ca rro ll ........... ........ .... 401 Green Street, Norfolk, \'a. 
Cook, [az ie Gwendolyn ................... . .... . ...... Yancey l\1ills, Va. . .. 
Coo k , V irgin ia E lizabeth ....... .. .. ..... ..... ... . Box 45, Blacksburg, \'a. 
Cooksey, Virginia Hezekiah ........ ... .... . . .. .......... . Amissville, Ya. 
Cooper. 'Mary Annette .. .. ... .. .... ... .. ............. . .... . . .. Haysi, \'a. 
Copley, Ebie H o ll o v\·ay ... . ..... .. ................ ..... Oley, Pennsylvania 
Corkan, J oy Ann ....... ... ........ . . ........ ..... . ... . . New l\1a rket, Va. 
Cornblatt, Doro thy Jean .............. 1015 E . 1\f ain Str eet, \\'arrento n, Va. 
Cory, Virginia Nor fleet .. .. .......... 1201 Stockley Gardens, Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton . l\1ary Jane ......... . .. 521 Jes amine . venue, Collingswood, N.J. 
Cox, Betty l\1illa ....... .. ............... Rou te 2, Box 307, Hampton, Ya. 
Cox, J oyce Annette .............. .. ... .. .... . ... . . .......... Dryden, \ TJ . 
Cox, 11 a rt h a F ul to n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T i m ben· i II e, V a. 
Coyne, Elizabeth June ............... .. . 1036 Bay View Bh·d. , Nor folk, ·va. 
C raig, A li ce 1\fae ................... . 302 E ast Oak S treet, Alexand ria, Va. 
Craun, Catherin e Elizabeth ......... .... ... ..... ... .. . . 1\'ft. Cra,yfo rd, \ r a. 
Cr awley, D o rothy l\l{a e ................................ .. ..... Gretna, Va. 
C reel , :rvfel ba Inez ... .......... . . .. . .. ... .. . . ..... .. . .... .. ... Gretna, Va. 
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ch t m 
N'i Stanf rd 7 Wertland S re arlot esvil e, \ . 
v il Stanley, Va. 
M t 2 W'il wood venue, uffalo, N. 
, t Route 2, Ringgold, \ . 
Ma ie Route 6, Box 1 F, ich ond. a. 
M M ri Aylet , V . 
, M I'rof it , Va. 
ts M Route 1, Martinsvil e, Va 
s , ie Ma A gton, V . 
Edinburg, Va. 
s, Lecsburg, V . 
s, M li th Saxe, V . 
C ents, S M 102 lare nt venue. ton, Va. 
i r Fentress, V . 
. r t R te 3, x 99, reensboro, X. C. 
M s l Colonial each, V . 
l Fort Belvoir, V . 
i ice W. Main Street, Saltvil e, V . 
C , c s 33 M ent Av ue, Harrisonburg, a. 
i Main treet. Edinburg, \'a. 
Marguerit Route , ox 15, ar isonburg, a. 
c Route 2, inggold, Va. 
s, M . rr rse) Mt. Crawford, V . 
s, i 53 M roe venue, ape arles, a. 
Ninth Street, orton, V . 
Route , ox 35, henandoah, a. 
Min 156 M r and ve e, arrisonburg, V . 
Wil is, A'a. 
l , i 2  i ce rge Av e, ewel , a. 
Maurertown, Va. 
ck, c s M 1 0 odd Avenue, rlot esvil e, Va. 
, 338 irfax venue. orfolk, a. 
2h\ W. View treet, ar isonburg, a. 
M t Pal yra, Va. 
rrol 401 reen treet, orfolk, V . 
M i Yancey Mil s. Va. 
, i li t Box 45, lacksburg, V . 
i Amissvil e, Va. 
, Haysi, V . 
, l wa Oley, Pennsylvania 
. New Market, Va. 
1015 . Main treet, W rrenton, a. 
rfleet 1201 tockley ardens. Norfolk, a. 
, Mar 521 essa ine Avenue, llings ood, . . 
M Route 2. ox 307, a pton, Va. 
. t Dryden, Va. 
, M t n Timberville, Va. 
1036 ay ie  lvd.  orfolk, V . 
l Ma 302 ast ak treet. lexandria, a. 
i e t Mt. rawford. Va. 
M Gretna, a. 
, Me Gretna, Va. 
G  11 ecj  
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C ross, Mildred Hobson ................... 129 Bre,;ver Avenue, Suffolk, Va. 
Crovo, Kathleen Meredith ...... 3230 Edgewood Avenue, Richmond 22, Va. 
Crowell, Doro thy E lo iite .............. 407 S. \Yashington Ave. , Pu laski, Va. 
Culpepper, Georgia Ann ........................ P. 0. Box 17, Suffo lk, Va. 
Culpepper, Jean 11arks ..... . ................... P. 0. Box 17, S uffolk, Va. 
Cuh~e r, hi rley Grace . . ................................ \~ ' hi te tone, Va. 
Cur tis, Ann Rush ......... ........... 424 New York A venue, Norfolk, Va. 
Cyphers, Harr iet E lizabeth . ................... Box 24, \ \'ar, \Vest Virgin ia 
Dallas, A I ice J oyce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nat h a I i e, V a. 
Dance, Kathleen Baldwin .. .. .. ....... ... . ... . ..... .. . .. . . South Hi ll, Va. 
Dance, Lau ra Elizabeth ........................ . .... ...... ... Ettrick, Va. 
Darnell, Elma Rebecca ..... . ............................... Rochel le, Va. 
Da ,·idson, Gu nh ild Amanda ........ . .................... . ... Goshen , \'a. 
Davis, Betty Irene ..... . .. ......... ... .......... ........... Cou r tland, Va . 
• 
DaYis, Charl otte 1\eYa ................ 2701 L ochaYen Bh·d., Ri chm o nd , Va. 
DaYi~ , Chri tine ~now ....................................... H a lifax, Va. 
Davi , Clara Louise .... .......... 298 ~ . Liberty Street, Ha rri sonburg, Va. 
Davis, Elma yonne ................... R o ute S, Box 474, A lexand r ia, Va . 
Davis, Hi lda .................... 11 6 Union Avenue, Martin sburg, \ V . Va. 
Davis, J ean S hirley .................... 4303 N. 4th. tr eet, A rlin gton, Va. 
Davi, J oyce lVfae ........ ........ 3403 11ontrose Avenue, Richm o nd, Va. 
Davi , Luci ll e Young ................ 111 lv[ a rvin A,·enue, P ete rsb urg, Va. 
Davi s , Ruth Virginia ....... . ........................ ... ... Agri cola, Va. 
Davis, \Yaughnita Vi rginia . ..... ... ... . .. Route 5, Box 474, Alexandri a, Va. 
Day, Carolyn Roper ....... . . . .......... 4 1 B elmead Street, Petersbu rg, Va. 
Day, Helen June ............................. .. .. . . .. .. Paw Pav.' , \ V. Va. 
Deaton, u e Lambert .............. . . 4 1\lfountain Avenue, Roanoke 13, Va. 
Deavers, 1\l[a rilyn Vanetta .. ........................ . ...... Berryville, Va. 
DeHart, Clemie Pauline .............................. Bryson City, N. C. 
DeHar t, :rvf a ry Kat heryn .......... .. ........ N. Main St reet, Chatham, Va. 
Deishe r , \Villi e Pauline ......... 821 Kensington Avenue, Clifton F orge, Va. 
Delk, Helen Tvfae ....................... 903 Rus ell R oad, A lexa ndria, Va. 
DeMorlcna, Lill i<J.n Yirginia ... . .... 2001 Rosev\rood AYen u e, Richmond, Va. 
Derby, Lottie rvrac ...... . . .. ....... 36 Bainbrid ge Yenue, Po rt mo uth , Va. 
Derrer, l\fary .Margare t. ............. ... .................. K eez le to'"' l1, Va. 
Derrow, Mrs. Ethel Label ............ Bluestone Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Dew, Beverl ey Pearl ........ .. .......... 322 Bu lli tt A venue . R oa noke, Va. 
D hein, Shi rl ey . 1111 .......... .. 11-t E. Gr een\·vay Blvd., F a lls Church , V · 
D icken on, Dorothy E lea no r ........................... Indepenrlence, Va. 
Dickey, Mrs. Edith Lucy ........... . ........................ Dolphin , \ Ta. 
Dickie, Marjorie Ann .......................... . ........... Roseland . \ Ta. 
Dic kson, Evelyn Lois ............ 909 N. Edgewood Street, A rli ngton, Va. 
Dillon, l\1arth a Ann ........ ..... .. ... 722 Denniston AYenue, R oanoke, Va. 
Dinkel, Peggy J o ...... .. . ..... ... . .. .. ............. . .. . ... Cu lpepe r , Vr1. 
Dixon , Dorothy Vi rg inia ..... . .... 509 . lbema r] e St reet, B lu e fi eld, \ V. Va. 
Dodson, Glen n a A rdath .......... .. ...... 4114 2 1st R oad N. A rlin ,gtnn, \ Ta. 
Doffiemoyer, Betty Lou ........ .. ......... J uni or A''enue, S henandoah. Va. 
Dolly, E ll a Genetta ................................... . Franklin, \V. Va. 
Don LeaYy, Nfa ry Vi rg ini a Ceci I ia .... 28 10 Garland A venue, Ri chm ond. Va. 
Doub, Mi ldred H a ll e r ..... .... ....... 1205 T aylor Avenue. Ri chm ond, Va . 
Dovel, Edna C reola (Nurse) .. ............ .. .... R o ute 2. Bridgev.rate r, Va. 
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9 Brewer Avenue, Su folk, Va. 
i Edge ood venue, Richmond 2, Va. 
c s 07 S. Washington Ave., Pulaski, \'a. 
. O. Box 17. Su folk, Va. 
M . O. Box 17, Su folk, Va. 
lv S i White Stone, Va. 
24 New York Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
ox 24, War, West Virginia 
l athalie, Va. 
, outh Hill, Va. 
tlrick, Va. 
oche le, Va. 
v oshen, Va. 
ourtland, Va. 
v l N v 70 Lochaven Blvd., Richmond, Va. 
avis s S alifax, Va. 
s. 98 S. Liberty Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
V oute 5, Box 474, Alexandria. Va. 
1  Union Avenue, Marlinsburg, W. Va. 
303 N. 4th. Street, Arlington, Va. 
vis M c 403 Montrose Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
s. Ill Marvin Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
, i Agricola, Va. 
W i oute 5, Box 474, Alexandria, Va. 
1 Bcl ead Street, Petersburg, Va. 
aw Paw, W. Va. 
S  Mountain Avenue. Roanoke 13, Va. 
M t e ryville, Va. 
ryson City, N. C. 
M . Main Str et, Chatham, Va. 
W li 2 Kensington Avenue, Clifton Forge, Va. 
M 03 Russe l Road. Alexandria. Va. 
de l a Vi 0 osew od Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
M e 36 Bainbridge Avenue, Ports outh, Aba. 
M ezletown, Va. 
Isa l est ne Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
c 22 Bu li t Avenue. Roanoke, Va. 
Ann 4 E. reenway Blvd., Fa ls Church. V" 
c s ndependence, Va. 
olphin. Va. 
oseland, Va. 
09 N. Edge ood Street, Arlington, Va. 
. M 22 Denniston Avenue. Roanoke, Va. 
c . ulpeper. Va. 
i  Albe arle Street, Bluefield, W. Va. 
114 21st Road N. Arlington, Va. 
l nior Avenue, Shenandoah. Va. 
ranklin. W. Va. 
v . M ecilia. . 28 0 arla Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
l 05 Tavlor Avenue. Richmond, Va. 
oute 2. Bridgewater, Va. 
 




DoYel, I\lartha l sabel ........ . ............................... Stanley, \ a. 
Doyel, Phylli l\1axine . . ... ............... . .................. Stan ley, \'a. 
Downer, Ph y l1 is Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gordon s ' · i II e, \'a. 
Dre"-rer~ 1\l ary Hunter ................... 917 Gates A \'enue, ~ orfolk, \'a. 
Drinkwater, J ean ~{a ti Ida .. . . ..... . 1222 Lorraine A \'enue, Richmond, \'a. 
Drucker, Hilaire E la in e ........ 165 Rockaway Pa rkway, B ruuklyn, ~. Y. 
Duke, Juanita ......... ... .......... . ..... High Street, Lawrencevi ll e, \ ' a. 
Duke , .Margaret Estel le . ... ......................... . ........ Laurel, \ ' a. 
D ull, H.oberta Bell .... .. ...... ... ..... 406 Ja ckso n . \'enue, L exington, \ ' a. 
Duncan, l\l ary 11argaret ....... . .... . ....... . . . . .... IZoute 3, Nathalie, \'a. 
Dunn, .1\ orma ............................................... Dayton, \ 7 a. 
Dunn, Ru bv Lee ..................................... ... Gaine~\'ille, \'a . 
• 
Dunton, Sue Tankard ........................... ... ...... Bird Kest, Va. 
D urd en, E ,·elyn l\Iae ... ....... ............... Box 164, Clifton Forge, \'a. 
Dutrow, J ane Canter .. ... ...... ......... 213 First St reet, F ront R oyal, \ ' a. 
Du,ralJ, \'irginia Lee .......... ... ... ... 100 College. \'enue, Annapoli , l\'ld . 
Dye r, Georo-i anna .. .... ... . ...... .. .................. London B ri dge, \'a. 
Eanes, l\ Iamie ue .. .... .. . ... .. . .. ...... .... ...... R ou te 2, Ringgold, \'a. 
Earman, Beulah Pearl e .. ... ... ... .... 55 Grattan Str eet, Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
Ea rm an, F. L a ,·ene (r.; ur e) .......... 20 E. Caraca A\'enue, Her hey, Pa . 
Ea rman, J ane Q ,·erl ock ( p. l\fu sic) .. 130 Franklin Street, Harri onburg, \'a. 
Easo n, E telle L orraine .......... 332 l\.1 t. \.'ern on .-\venue, Pur tsmou th, \ ' a . 
E dwards, :Mary Pier ce .............................. Ro ute 1, Ettrick, \'a. 
Eggl>u rn, l\'largaret wan ................................. l~ixey,·i lle, \'a. 
Elliott . Dorothy Ca ~ en ...... .... .. 202 E. Fi 11 more treet, Peter burg, a. 
Elliott, Jani e J ones ...... .. ... .. . . .. . ...... ....... ... ~ . . .... .. Gladys, \'a. 
Elliott, hirl ey \Yinifred .... .. . .. . .... 415 l\1allory Avenue, Hampton, \'a. 
E llio tt , l\tfrs. Virginia Case .... .... ...... 2134 X. l ain treet, Dan,·ille, Va. 
Ellis, Dorothy Lou ..................... 908 l\ti ain Street, South Boston, \'a. 
Elli I rd argare t Anne ............ ........ . . ] 15 Hardy :-\venue, Norfolk, \'a. 
Elli , Nancy R ebecca . .. ....... ...... .. ... ... ...... Route 1, Hopewell, \ ra. 
E lli s , ue Carter . . ............ . ... .. ....... . . .......... . .... A hland, \'a. 
E lli o n, Claudine Ti tu . ............. ............ .. ...... .. Catha rpin, \ ' a. 
Elmore, l\Iary :\ nn . ...... ........ . .. .. R oute 11 , Box 261, Rich mond , Va. 
England, Dorothy Estelle .............. 67 10 tuart :\venue, Richmo nd, \'a. 
Engleman, Alice Roberta ........... .. ... ... ... ... R oute 1, Lexington, Va. 
Eppard, "'aomi lVlae (Nurse) ................................ Elkton, Ya. 
I:.pperly, Betty ] ane ..... .. .... .. ......... . ...... .. ......... Cam bri a, \'a. 
Epperson, O la . tkin o n .................... ........... .... . :\.lberta, \ ra. 
Eppe r on, Phyllis Gibson .... . ..... 346 J\farylan<.l .\ven ue, Port mouth, \ Ta. 
Estep, Geraldine France . ... .. ... . 1123 .. l\1 ain . t reet. Harri o nl>u rg, \'a. 
£ye ns . Se lena Pearl. ............................. 11th treet, Pulaski, Ya. 
Fai rc loth , Ann a Butler .. . ........... . . 3308 Barton Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
F arinho ll, 1\f ild red Lee .... .. ...... 213 Hurley . \'enue, Hilton Village, \ :ra. 
Far mer, Gladys ViYian ...................... Route 1, Box 100, Dublin , ·va. 
Farrar, Bar bara Rose ..... .... . .. .. 318 E . De l Ray A Yenue, Alexandria, Va. 
F a rthing, Dorothy Ann ......................................... Hurt, \'a. 
F ath, N ancy l\1arie ... . ... . . .... .. .. . . 3121 \\'. F ranklin t., Richm ond , Ya. 
F aulconer, Betty H ossley ....................... . . . . ... ... . UnionYille, \ ' a. 
Faulkner, Alice Elizabeth .................. . ................... A lton, \'a. 
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Fauver, Courtney Mae ............ 1010 Berryville Avenue, \Vinchester, Va. 
J<'awley, Edna jeanne ..................................... Broadway, Va. 
Fawley, Ramona Gay ........... ......... . ................ Broadv.ray, \Ia. 
l"' enslerwald, .Myra .................... 1337 Graydon A venue, Norfolk, Va. 
Ferguson, El izabeth Ann ................ \ Varren H ote l, Harri son burg, Va. 
Ferguson, Jeanne Frances ............... . .... ... ... l<.ou te 1, Vinton, Va. 
Ferland, arab Mae . . .......... 2306 F onta ine Aven ue, Charlottesville, Va. 
Fielding, \Villie Grace .......... . .................... . .. Piney River, Va. 
Fike, Betty Lou (Sp. l\tiusic) .......................... . .. Broadway, Va. 
Fike, Earl \Villiam, Jr. ( ~ p. Music) ....................... Broadway, Va. 
Finks, June Boswell .. . ............. 2 \i\/. Glendale Avenue, Alexandria, Va. 
Fin ley, Hannah Stevens ......................... .. ....... Free Union, Va. 
Fisher, Colleen Marion ............ 300 Massanu tten A venue, Strasburg, Va. 
Fitzwater, Joyce Ellen (Sp. lviusic) ....................... Broadway, Va. 
Flanary, N[aude Evelyn .............................. Box 13, Lynch, Ky. 
Flax, Harriet Jean ...................... 714 Shirley A venue, Norfolk, Va. 
Fleming, Emily Chri stine ............ . ..... 4322 Krick Street, Norfolk, Va. 
Flippo, Catherine Frances ................................. B uchanan, Va. 
Flook, Lucille ... . ............................. Route 3, Harrisonbu rg, a. 
Flora, Gloria 1 rene . . . ............ 6706 }lilla ndale Road, Chevy Chase, Md. 
Follett, Barbara Frances ............... 7521 Yorktown Drive, Norfolk, Va. 
Foltz, Laura Virgini a ..................... 406 7th. t reet, henandoah, Va. 
Ford, Betty Jane ..................... 901 Acacia St reet, Clifton F orge, Va. 
Forward , Anthony Lambert (Sp . . Music) . ................. Penn Laird, Va. 
Fosnight, Evelyn Jun e . ............... 18 treet, Route 2, Front Royal, Va. 
Foster, Ed ith J ane ........................ 1311 Su ex Place, Norfol k, Va. 
Foster, Naomi Mild red ............... 11 5 Yeardley Avenue, Lynch burg, Va 
Franklin, irginia Ann ................. 1103 Early treet, Lynchburg, Va. 
Frizzell, Betty Frances ................ . . . . 838 Maiden Lane, Roanoke, Va. 
Frost, Melba Elizabeth .................. 67 D Vie'"' Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
Frye, Rebecca Elizabeth ............................... Rural Retreat, Va. 
Fulton, Mary Jane ............ . .......... herwood Avenue, Staunton, Va. 
Fultz, Jean Frances ................... . ..... . .............. Raphine, Va. 
Furr, Barbara \ Vor th ...................... 334 Byrd t reet, Hope·well , Va. 
Furr, Evelyn Virginia (Nu r e) ... . .............. Main treet, Dayton, Va. 
Gaines, Ethel Clore ......................................... .. . Rev a, Va. 
Gambill, Florence Virginia (Nurse) .. 515 . lVTason Street, Harrisonbu rg, Va. 
Gander, Gena Ellen . ............. . .... . ... . ... . .... . .. Route 1, Luray, Va. 
Garber, Anna Lee irginia ............................... New Hope, Va. 
Garber, Gloria Jean ............. 37 Shenandoah venue, Harri sonburg, Va. 
Garber, Gloria Mildred .................. Ruut e 8, Box 161, Richmond, Va. 
Garber, Jo evhine Lee .................................. Port Republic, Va. 
Ga rfinkel, Frances Louise ............... 50~ Brown Aven ue, H opewell, Va. 
Garland, Edythe Rebecca .. . ............................. . .. Keysvi lle, Va. 
Garnett, Ida Ma rian ...................................... Beulahville, Va. 
Geake, Mr . Kathleen Hepler ...... . ..................... Hot Springs, Va. 
Gentry, Peggy Louise ..... . ....... .......... 206 Center Street, Galax, Va. 
Georges, Irene Ellen ...... . ..... . ... Baker Avenue, New P rovidence, N . J. 
Gerken , Nellie May ... . .............. . ..... Route 3, Box 513, Vienna, Va. 
Gibbons, John Howard (Sp. Music) ...... 610 Ott Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Gillespie, Fay Ernestine .................. 94 E. Niain Street, Newa rk, Del. 
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10 Be ryvi le Avenue, Winchester, Va. 
Favv , J roadway, Va. 
l , roadway, Va. 
F t 37 Gray don Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
l Warre  Hotel, Ha risonburg, Va. 
Route 1, Vinton, Va. 
S h 06 Fontai e Avenue, Charlo tesvi le, Va. 
W iney River, Va. 
. M roadway, Va. 
W . S . sic) roadway, Va. 
 W. Glendale Avenue, Alexandria, Va. 
l t r e Union, Va. 
00 assanu ten Avenue, Strasburg, Va. 
. M i ) roadway, Va. 
M ox 13, Lynch, Ky. 
14 Shirley Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
ri 322 Krick Str et, Norfolk, Va. 
uchanan, Va. 
oute 3, Harrisonburg, Va. 
I 706 Hi la dale Road, Chevy Chase, Md. 
52 Vorktown Drive, Norfolk, Va. 
i i i 06 7th. Street, Shenandoah, Va. 
01 Acacia Street, Clifton Forge, Va. 
 sic) enn Laird, Va. 
 Street, Route 2, Front Royal, Va. 
3 1 Sussex Place, Norfolk, Va. 
. il Yeardley Avenue, Lynchburg, Va 
V 3 Early Street, Lynchburg, Va. 
38 Maiden Lane, Roanoke, Va. 
li 7 D View Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
c l ural Retreat, Va. 
Sher ood Avenue, Staunton, Va. 
aphine, Va. 
W 34 Byrd Street, Hopewell, Va. 
s ain Str et, Dayton, Va. 
Reva, Va. 
i rse)  . S. Maso  Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
oute 1, Luray, Va. 
V ew Hope, Va. 
17 Shenandoah Avenue, Ha risonburg, Va. 
i oute 8, Box 161, Richmond, Va. 
s p ort Republic, Va. 
h h c i 08 Bro n Avenue, Hopewe l, Va. 
eysville, Va. 
Beulahville, Va. 
s l ot Springs, Va. 
t , i 06 Center Str et. Galax, Va. 
r , ll ker Avenue, New Providence, N. J. 
oute 3, Box 513, Vie na, Va. 
i , ( . sic) 0 tt Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 




Gillespie, l\ farion Joyce ... . ...... 2073 \"i rginia Axenue, \\'est Gra ham, \'a. 
Glenn, Jocelyn Acker ................. ..... Route 3, Box 311, Su ffolk,\ a. 
Glick, Ethel \ ' irginia (N ur e) ...... . ....... . ... Rc)ute 2, Bridgewater,\ a. 
Gochenour, \ 'a <ia ])elaine (1\u r ·e) ............. . .......... \Yoodslock, \a. 
Gochenour, \ 'era Dorethia (l\u r e) ............ . .......... \Yood lock, \"a. 
Goettling, L ucie Pearso n ..... ..... .. .. 525 Kenmore ' tree t, Arlington, \'a. 
Goldstei n, F rances Jean .......... 1037 Ri,·ermont T errace, Lynchuurg, \'a . 
• 
Gooch Jane Grey ....................................... . ...... Trov, \ ' a. ' .. ""' .. 
Goodrich, .1\ina 1 Iae .................... 600 24th treet, ~ .Arlington, \'a. 
Goodson, France Cary .................. ~ ,,·j ft Creek R. D. A. Che ter, Va. 
Goodwin, .11ary Cathe rine ............... .. . . .................. AftOn, Ya. 
Gordon, Elizabeth Read ................ 7 Fredo nia Ax en ue, Lynchburg, \'a. 
Gordon, R ita Ferraba (Xur se) ... . .. . .................... . ... Grottoes, \'a. 
Gore, .1lary Hercelia ....... . .......... 4420 N. 16th treet, .-\rlingto n, Va. 
Graeff, Joan ................ . .. . ...... 1211 X. X ash S treet, Arlington, \ r a. 
Graham, Virginia L ucille ............. .. ............ . ... Bridge\Yater, \'a. 
Grandle, :\I rs. J ulia X elle . . ....... . 415 X. Liberty Street, Harri onburg, Ya. 
Grant, Jane A ugu ta ..................... -+02 Prince ton Road, uffo lk, \ ' a. 
Grant, L oi 1 Ia r ie .............. .. ................... Route 2, Axton, \'a. 
Gra,·e ly, R ober ta Tredway ...... 1202 \\' a hingLOn Street, ~outh Boston, \'a. 
Graye ·, Elizabeth Carolyn .............. \Yillow ,' tre et, Harri onburg, \' a. 
Gra,·e , France Elm a . ..... . ............ . .......... . ......... Brandy, \ ·a. 
GraYes, \\'anda Lee ........................ Palmer Street, Blacksburg, \'a. 
Gray, Dorothy .11a rie . . . .................................. \\'arrenton, \'a. 
Green , .1Ia ry Elizabeth .... -+51-t Co nnec ti cut .-\ve., ~.\Y., \\'a hingto n, D. C. 
Gregory, Annie Elizabeth ....... . ...................... . .. . ... Crewe, Ya. 
Gregory, Eleanor R u th . ................ . ............ ~ ...... AltaYista, \ Ta. 
Grimes, F r ances Audrey .............. -+305 Xewpor t . ,·enue, Korfolk, Va. 
Grime, Peggy Leard .. ... ................ 5-tth Street, Virginia Beach, Va. 
G ri m mel man, Leona R u th . . . ... Box 722, 05 '". l\Iain treet, Culpeper, Va. 
Grubb, Lucille Eli abe th ....... . ............................ Chatham, Ya. 
Habba rde, Jacqueline \Vinifred .. .. .. 2627 Lexington treet, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Hack\\'orth, Syh·ia ..... . ................... . . . .... . ..... . ... Crimora, \'a . 
• 
Hagar , Leah Duris .................... 1711 N'. 1Iain Street, Danville, Va. 
Haggerty, Jacquelin :Mary ....... . .. . ....... Qtr . 348-l\f.B., Quantico, \'a. 
H ai r , Donna Jean . .. . .......................... . .. Rou le -+, Richmond, \ ·a. 
Hale, K at herine Gibson ...... .. .... . ..... . ........... . ...... Narrows, \'a. 
Haley, .1I ild red :Ma rie ...................... 111 8 rain treet, Dan,·ille, \'a. 
Ha ll, . lice L ee .. . . . ......... . ..... . ...... Route 1, Box 73, Richmond, Va. 
H all, Edith Carleen .. . ..... . ..... .... .......... Third . t reet, Fieldale, \'a. 
Hall, Ka thryn Cece lia ....... . .... .... ...... Dox 1-+3, Brun \\'ick, 1 Iarylan<.l 
Hall, Leslie Kathr ine .. . ............................. . ...... Limeto n, \ ' a. 
Hall, irp-inia 1Iae ............................... Rou te 3, Lexington. \'a. 
Hamilton, 11ary Katheri ne . ........ . ........ P. 0. Bux 103, Bu rkeville, Va. 
Hamil to n' 1\ r ary Katherine ........ 722 P owell .--\ Yenue, Big Stone Gap, \ T a. 
H ammer , Vanny Zane .. .......................... . .. . ... o uth Hill, \ ' a. 
H ampton, \ \'ilma France . . . . ................................ Galax, Ya. 
Haney, Ida l\tfa ri e .. . ..... . ... . ............... Hou te 2, Charlotte ville, \ 1:1. 
Han naba , Ella .... .. .............................. Route 1, Vinton, Va. 
H an berger , Charlo t te ~fay ....................... . .. . . 11ount Jack_on, \ ra. 
Ha rbaug h, Dorothy Ann a ...................... .... ........ Hayfield, Va. .. . . 
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h I  
M i  2073 Virginia venue, West Graham, Va. 
l r Route 3, Box 311, Suitolk, \ a. 
, l V i i rse) Route 2, Bridgewater, \ a. 
,  da D l i (N rse) Wo dstock, V . 
,  t ia (N rse) Wo dstock, Va. 
i rs n 525 en ore Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
, ra Jean  1037 ivennont Ter ace, Lynchburg, \'a. 
, Ja 1 roy, Va. 
i Nina M 600 24th Street, S. rl n on, Va. 
c s G Swift Creek R. D. A. Chester, Va. 
Mary rine \fton, Va. 
7 redonia Avenue, Lynchburg, Va. 
 N rse) Grottoes, \ a. 
Mar li 4420 N. 16th Street, Arlington, Va. 
tt 121  N. Nash Stre t, Arlington, Va, 
i ille Bridgewater, Va. 
M . li N lle 415 N. iberty Street, ar isonburg, Va. 
s 402 Princeton Road, Suf olk, Va. 
s M ie Route 2, Axton, Va. 
v l  ay 1202 Washi ton Street, South Boston, Va. 
v s, r l Wil ow Street, ar isonburg, Va. 
v s, s Brandy, Va. 
v W Palmer Street, Blacksburg, Va. 
M ri War enton, Va. 
, M eth. . 4514 ticut A ., N W .  Washington, I). C. 
t Crewe, \ a. 
t Altavista, \ a. 
rey 4305 Ne port Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
es 54 h Street, Virginia Beach, Va. 
s  th Box 722, 805 S. Main Street, Culpeper, Va. 
s t Chatham, Va. 
r li e Wi ifred 2027 ington Street, Har isburg, Pa. 
w n lvi Crimora, Va. 
, o is 171  N. Main Street, Danvil e, Va. 
li  r yirs- 248—M ., Ouantico, Va. 
,  Route 4, Richmond, Va. 
i Nar ows, Va. 
M r ri 1 8 Main Stre t. anville. Va. 
ll  A i Route 1, Box 73, Richmond. Va. 
rl Third Stre t, Fieldale, Va. 
li Box 143, Brunswick, Maryl d 
ll ine Limeton, Va. 
V gini M Route 3, Lexington. Va. 
. M r ne P. O. Box 103, Burkevil e, Va. 
t , M 722 o el  Avenue. ig Stone Gap, Va. 
, South Hil , Va. 
. W s Galax, Va. 
M Route 2, Charlot esville, Va. 
ss, Route 1, Vinton, Va. 
s , t  M Mount Jackson, Va. 
, Hayfiela, Va. 
Q
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Harcum, Ivl ary H ope . ... . ......... .. ... -+706 Queen Street, Portsmouth, Va. 
H ardv\'ick, Ellen Gray ..... 4540 Lowell Street, N. \\'. \\' ashin g ton 16, D. C. 
Hardy, Do ri s june ..... ... .... 134 11th St reet, E. Ocean View, Norfolk, a. 
• • 
Harless S h i rl ev M arion ........ 211 Gordon S treet, Sa nford, North Carolina 
I ~ 
Harmon, Lann ie ... ....... . ..... . ... ............ ...... ... \ Voodla wn, Va. 
Harnest, F rances Gray . ...... ....... .. 60-+ Braxton Road, Ridl ey Par k, Pa. 
Harrell, ::lil y Brinkley (N urse) .............. 29 Am iss Avenue, Luray, Va. 
H a rrin gton, L. 1\11. I ne tt ................................. . ... Lindsay, Va. 
H a rris, A udrey J ea nette .... .. ... . . . . .... Route 1, Box 179, Gate City, Va . 
Harris, lZeba Jean . ................... 228 ictoria Avenue, Hampton, Va. 
Harrison, Virginia Yancey . ......... 29 Cantrell Avenue, Harrisonbu rg, Va. 
H a rshbarger, Mary A nn ............ 380 Franklin Street, 1-Iarrison burg, Va. 
Ha rt, Mrs. Cla ra Be ll A mbler ........... .. . ....... .. ..... Mt. Sidney, Va. 
H ar tman, 1\ll ary J a ne ................ 1015 l\IIelville Street, Pete rsb urg, Va. 
Hartman, Sue Elizabeth .... ........ 306 Palen Avenue, Hi lton ill age, Va. 
H a rtsook, J ewell Gl adys ... ........ . .... 4916 F ort Aven ue, Lynch bu rg, Va . 
Hart ook. M argaret J oa n ... . . ....... .... 22 15 Dav is L ane, Richmond , Va. 
Ha n ·ey, A udrey Kathleen ........... . . ... . . Oakrid ge Blvd., Lynchburg, Va. 
J htn'ey, Evelyn L ee . .... ........... .. 9 l{i chmond ven ue, Schoolfield, a. 
Ha rvey , Virgin ia . li ce . . .. .. .... . . ........................ Roseland, Va. 
H a r·well, Agnes Clare .. .. .. 16-tO N. E . 6th Court, F ort Lauderdale, Florida 
Harwell, .1\ [r ·. Ruth Young ....... . . ........................ Fincastl e, Va. 
ll a rwood , Co rbin pottswood . ...... . .. 1125 \\' est Avenu e, Richmond, Va. 
Has tin gs, E li za bet h lrene ..... ......... .. ... .......... Mi ll sboro, Delaware 
H atch ik, A raxy . ................ ........... ... .. .... .. .... .. McLean, Va. 
Haught, l\IT ary K ather ine 
16 Ma r tin Ruacl, \Va rwi ck V illage, Newport News, Va. 
Haun, l\1y ril Loi s ............ .. ..... . .... Route 2, Box 217, \ Voodstock, Va. 
Hawk, Bessie Ve tal ....... . ........ ...... .. . ............... Saltville, Va. 
Hawk, Edith June ...................... Naval :Min e Depot, Y orktown, Va. 
H awkins, Clara i argaret . ........ ....... ...... Davis St reet, Culpeper, Va. 
H awkin, Ire ne . ......... .. .... .... .... ... . ...... .... McGaheysv ille, Va. 
1-Iawkin , lVI arion Ch ris tine ....... ......... . ........... L aw renceville, Va. 
Hawley, J ean E li zabeth .. . . Apartment -+, 523 Ba hford L ane, A lexandria, Va. 
Havvthor ne, .Nf arjorie Frances .. ............. .. ....... Route 2, Bri stol, Va. 
Haynes, Hylton LaRue ............. .... 534 Main Street, Clifton F orge, Va. 
Heatwole, Madeline Ann .......... . .. .. ................. Mt. Clinton, Va. 
Hedderl y, Ma ry P re ton ..... .. . .. 1312 Shepherd Street, South Boston, Va. 
Heisely, .Marion .. .............. 8 11 Hamilton St., N. \\' ., \Vashin gton, D. C. 
Helbe rt, Na ncy J ea nn e ............... \ Veaver Aven ue, I-Ia rri sonburg, V 
Helmick, Ell en Luui c ........... .. .. R1S S. Hig h St ree t, 1-Iarri sunu urg, Va. 
H enderso n, Do ri L ee ... . . . ............... . .. ............ Brookn eal, Va. 
Henderson, Nlabel L oui ~ e ...... . ..... ..... . .. . ...... .. ..... Pia terco, Va. 
Hendri cks, Mary V irg ini a ..... .. .... . ................. . ... ..... Alton, Va. 
Henshaw, Betty Lou ..................... . Route 1, Charles T own, \ V . Va. 
Hepner, Helen Hope ................................. Mount Jackson, Va. 
Heretick, Loui se Mary ............. ................ Route 1 H opewell , Va. 
Hetfield, H elen Marie ........... ... . . 625 Hunting ton Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Hickman, l-Ie len E li zabet h ........... 209 Cum be rl a nd S treet, Roanoke, Va. 
Higgins, Jean Ann ................ 600 P rospect \Valk, Clifton F orge, Va. 
Hilbert , Marie Frances (Nurse) ................. Box 91, \Veyers Cave, Va. 
H il l, Freeda A merica ..................................... \ Voodlawn, Va. 
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M 4 06 Queen Street, Ports outh, Va. 
1 l  w  o ell Str et, N. V. Washington 16, D. C. 
ardy, oris J e 154 11th Street, E. Ocean View, Norfolk, Va. 
, y 1 ordo  Street, Sanford, North Carolina 
W odlawn, Va. 
04 Braxton Road, Ridley Park, Pa. 
1 l l Sal 9 Ami s Avenue, Luray, Va. 
M indsay, Va. 
j l oute 1, Box 179, Gate City, Va. 
R 28 Victoria Avenue, Hampton, Va. 
i .  antrell Avenue, Ha risonburg, Va. 
80 Franklin Street, H risonburg, Va. 
l r t. Sidney, Va. 
t M 1 Melvi le Str et, Petersburg, Va. 
li 6 Pale  Avenue, Hilton Village, Va. 
t l 916 Fort Avenue, Lynch burg, Va. 
s , 2 5 Davis Lane, Richmond, Va. 
rv t l akridge Blvd., Lynchburg, Va. 
Harv  Rich ond Avenue, Sch olheld, Va. 
A oseland, Va. 
40 . . 6t  ourt, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
M s incastle, Va. 
H r . S 5 W est Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Ir i lsboro, Delaware 
i cLean, Va. 
M  
oad W l , e p rt e s, Va. 
M M i oute 2, Box 217, Woodstock, Va. 
. s Saltville, Va. 
aval ine Depot, Yorktown, Va. 
M avis Street, Culpeper, Va. 
ins cGaheysvi le, Va. 
Ha s M i awrencevi le, Va. 
i Apart e t 4, 523 Bashford Lane, Alexandria, Va. 
w M oute 2, Bristol, Va. 
34 Main Street, Clifton Forge, Va, 
l t. Clinton, Va. 
s 1  Shepherd Street, South Boston, Va. 
11 Hamilton St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 
W aver Avenue, Ha risonburg, V 
o ise 815 S. Hig  Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
is rookneal, Va. 
M is lastcrco, Va. 
lton, Va. 
oute 1. Charles Town, W. Va. 
ount Jackson, A^a. 
oute 1 Hopewell, Va. 
25 Huntington Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
 H i 09 Cumberla d Street, Roanoke, Va. 
00 Prospect Walk, Clifton Forge, Va. 
ox 91, Weyers Cave, Va. 
W odlawn, Va. 
yy( a  Lson ^Ma<) 
Sckoof;na 'anz 
ll illman, ~Iarv Elizabeth ...... 1206 Che-.,apeake .~\venue. South Norfolk, Va. 
~ 
J line r . Elsie Bro\Yne ...................................... ~Ionterey. Ya. 
1 Liner, J<>)·ce .. \larie ................ . ....................... :\[t>ntcre:, \a. 
Hinton, Cather ine Elizabeth ...... .......... 309 Hen ry .-\xenue, Pula kt, \'a. 
Hi n ton, l da . udrey .............. ...... .. ... ....... Kearney ,·ille, \\ ' . \'<L 
llodl)'es, Sarah Ann ................... .... .... ... ....... ... Greenl ee,\ a. 
1 lodg.:->on, 1\1 ary FitzRandulph .......................... .... Columbia, \'a. 
llodnett, .Jacqueline . \nn ........... XO() Crn\·e .\\·enue, ~outh Bu ·ton, \ 'a. 
llotlnett, \'irginia Juanita ............ ~0() Cru\'C .\ , ·enue, outh Bo ton, \'a. 
Holtler, Gloria Pauline .................... 93~ .\nn ~t reet, P o rt mouth, \'a. 
lloggard, l\fargaret B radshaw . . ........ 105 Oal~ Cnn·e H.oad, Koriolk, \ 'a. 
1 Iogge, . my Ru sell ....................... ... Pine Point House, Dare, \ ' a. 
llogge, K atherine Dolore ........... . .... . ...... . ...... Hor nsby ,·illc, \ ' a. 
Hog head, France .-\nn .... :r\e\\' Castle ,\rmy Air lJ<Le, \Vilmington 99. Del. 
Holbrook, Joat1 . ............. ............... ............. Bartle)' , \\' . \ 'a. 
Holladay, F rance Trigg ............................... . .... Rapidan, \'a. 
Hol land, ~I arO'aret :\nn .............. 27h :\". Le\\'i · Street, taunton, \'a. 
Jlullar, Janet Catherine .. .... ... .... ......... . ...... .. .. inger Glen, \'a. 
Ilolli~. Peggy ~f organ .......... 510 \\ '. Burke Street, :\Iartinsbu rg, \\ '.\'a 
Ilult, :.\ l abel Hancock .... .. ........ 34 \\ ' .Chu rch Street, :\[artin ,·ill e, \ ' a. 
Ilook, :andy. nn ......... . ...... 141 \\ ' arsa\\· .\\·enue, Harri onburg, \'a. 
Hntn·er, Betty Lee ...... . ................................ Timben·i llc, \ ' a. 
Hou\·er , Florence Fae ................ 300~ X. F airfax Dri\·e,. rlinatun, \ ' a. 
Hope, :Mary Lou ise ....................................... HilL ville, \ ' a. 
Hord, ~ hirley l\I eredith ................. 3812 Dove r R oad, Richmo nd, \'a. 
Jlurn, .\n ne ] arker. . . ............... 343 .\lleghany Avenue, taunto n, Ya. ' . 
H or n, .Mary \'i rginia ................................ : . . ... 1\ft. olon, Va. 
Hor ~ J ey , H.uby Anne .......... . .......................... Loving tun, Va. 
] lurst, Ca ther ine EYangeline ...... 1101 ] l amilton Bh·d., Hage r town, 1\ [d. 
H ostetter, Elizabeth Louise .... Ea · tern .:\fen noni te ~ chool, Harri onbu rg, \ ' a. 
Hostette r , Kathryn Ellen (Xu rse) 
Easte rn .:\ lennonite ~ c hool, Harr isonburg, \'a. 
llotingcr , X ellie F rance ' .... .... ................. Route 2, Lexington, \'a. 
Hough, R u th .\ lma ..................................... Round llill, \'a. 
Hou man , Helen F ra nce · .......... 910 .\lbemarle ~trcet, Bluefield, \\T. \'a. 
Ho\\'a rd, :\Iar ianna \'i rginia ...... 1516 Xotto\\'ay :\\·enue, Ri chmond 22, \'a. 
Hubbard, . nn Royall. ............ 211 Chesterfield AYenue, Peter burg, \'a. 
H u bba rd, :Maggie .......................................... C hatham, Va. 
H ubba rd, Phy lli .................................. Route 4, Chatham, \ ' a. 
H udgins, ~ l ary Anne .................... lJOO N. l\ lain Street, DanYille, \'a 
ll udsun, Janet Rebecca . ........... . ... . .......... R. F. D. 3, \'i rgi I ina, Va. 
J Ju dson, l\ l ary .Rebecca ...................... outh Court Street, L u ray, \ ' a. 
llughe~ , France Lee .. . ............ .... ................... Roseland, \ Ta. 
Hughes, Ge neva Ann ...................................... . \Ya\·erly, \'a. 
Hughe , Grace Ellen ............................................ Eiko, \'a. 
H ughes, Ju~ ephine Elizabeth ........... 371 Roxbury . t., Clifton F o rge, \'a 
Hulyey, J oy ................................ ..... ......... Broadway, \'a. 
Hum mel, Barba ra Jane .... . .............................. Townsend, \'a. 
H unphrey, :Margaret ......................... Box 213, Rural Retreat, Va. 
H undley, Bobby Lou . ............... 709 S .. ca les Street, Reid Yille, 1\. C. 
Hund ley, Frances E telle ................................... Fielda le, \'a. 
Hunt , ?\ fa rgarel Rachel ............................... 1\or th Garden, \'a. 
Colleqe 201 
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cIio Lm m 
Hill M y 12 sapeak A , t l , . 
Mi , w M t , V . 
Min oy M Monterey, Va. 
ri t 3 Av e. l s i, V . 
t I A svill , V. Va. 
H ge Gr lee, V . 
H gson M o C l V  
H Ja u li A S06 G ov Av S os V  
H d Vir ju 8 6 G ove Av , S t st , V . 
ff 9 8 A Str t s V  
H M r t 10 ak Grov R N f  . 
H , A s l P t M V  
H c s rnsbyvil e, V  
s s A . . .New A Base W ,  
n Bartley, W. V . 
r s R V  
l M ga A 2 6 N. w s S V  
Ho Si rs V  
H ll s, M 510  . , M r , W. V  
Mo M 3 W. C M ti svil V  
H , S dy A 14 W w Av . s V  
oov erville, V . 
ov r, 3 8 N iv , A g o  
is Mills ill V . 
S irl M t 3 1 . V  
Ho A P 5 Al St t \  
Vi *. .  . .Mt. S .  
orsl , Rub sto ,  
Ho i va li 1101 H t lv rst M  
i . . . s M S s r V  
r, N r  
rn M S i V  
H er, N lli r s R V  
t Al H . V  
s , s 9 A St e t, W. V  
w M V 151 N w Av , V  
 A ll 211 l ve , s V . 
r . C t  
r ll s R , V  
M , M 900 M r . vill V  
H o , t R. I) . V li  
H M S t r V . 
Hu s, s Va.
, W v rl V  
hes, l V  
, os t 3 St. r V  
v r V  
V  
B .  
7 . S l , svil N.  
l st ll F l , V  
t. M t l N t V  
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Hunter, Alice Ca rolyn . ........... . ... . 3008 Lamb Avenue, Richmond , Va. 
Hunter, Betty A nn ........ . .......... . 473 1 23rd Str eet, N ., rli ngton, Va. 
Huntington, 1.1ary Loui se ......... . .. 192 Round Hi ll Road, Fairfield, Conn. 
Hurst, Margaret Benjamin ........ . ... . .. . ....... .. . . ....... D itchley, \'a. 
Huseby, .Marion Elizabeth ......... . .... . 501 N. Bouleva rd, Richmond, a . 
• 
Hutchin on, Geraldine Joyce ... . ... .. ............... . . Tappahannock, Va. 
}{ u tton, Tru la 1--:.atheri ne . . ..... . ...... . .......... . .. Route 2, B ri stol, Va. 
Hylton, June :Marie . . . . ........................... Route 1, Roanoke, Va. 
Hyslop, F rances Elizabeth ......................... . . .. .. . .... Kell er, Va. 
• I ngram, Virginia Carolyn ............. . . . . . ... . . . ... . Route 1, Bassett, Va . 
Jackson, Edith Nourse ............ 210 \Nest Vie'"' Street, Harrison burg, Va. 
J aggard, .Madeline Bernice .......... 1037 Par k Avenue, Collingswood, N. J. 
Jame, Ca rrie Rives ................. . .. 208 S. I rving treet, A rli ngton, a. 
James, O live JVrarjory .. .. .................. . Staatsburg on H udson, N. Y . 
Jame ~on, Bar bara Lee . ............. 2222 \\ '".Grove Aven ue, R ichmond, Va. 
janse n, Mary L ouise ................ 560 .11ason Street, H arrisonb urg, Va. 
Jarrett, Betty Carol ... . ........... .. . 2505 North Aven ue, R ichmond, Va. 
J arvis, Ann Elizabeth ................... . 115 East 41st treet, Norfolk, Va. 
Jarvis, Glada Geneva ......................... . ...... . .... . .. Victor ia, Va. 
J a rvi s, :Mary Barbara ......... . .... . .. . ....... . ...... . . T imber R idge, Va. 
Jeffries, Lillian DeClare nee . . ........................ . . Tappahannock, Va. 
J efferies, .Jack Pankey ............ . 503 E. Market Street, Harri sonburg, Va. 
J en kin , :Mattie Craig ......... . ...... . 922 Por ter treet, R ichmond 24, Va. 
Jennings, Barbara . nn ........... 210 H ow be rt Ave., \Vasena, Roanoke, Va. 
J essee, Jean Bundy ............ . .... .. .. . .... .. .. . . . . . ... .. . L ebanon, Va. 
J e ee. Nina Stallard . ...... . ........ . . .. .. . ...... .. . ..... ... . D r yden, Va. 
Jessup, Margaret Fai r .... . ............... . . . .......... . ... South Hill , Va. 
J ohnson, Ann Holl and . . ... . ... 1236 East Ocean Vievv Aven ue, Norfolk, \ Ta. 
J ohnso n, Betsy Lee .................. 712 Ri vers icle D rive, L ynch burg, Va. 
J ohnso n, Betty Frances ......... . .......... 906 Beach Road, Hampton, Va. 
Johnso n, Edith Frances .......... . ........ Clove r H i I I F arm, Manassas, Va. 
Johnso n, Ernestine Rea ........................ . . .... . Mechum R iver, Va. 
Johnson, Jane . n n ... . ................. . .. . ..... . . Route 1, Hopewell, Va. 
] ohnso n, Jean Marie ... . ............. . . 205 E. Carolina Avenue, Crewe, Va. 
J ohnso n, Jean Vivian ......... . .... . .......... . .. Route 12, R ichmond, Va. 
Johnson, JoAnn .. . . . .. . ........... 623 outh Main Street, vVoodstock, Va. 
J ohnso n, N[argaret Earl ......... . .... . .. ..... ........ Mech um River, Va. 
John on, Marilyn Virginia .. . ....... . . . 205 E. Ca rolina Aven ue, Cre\Ne, Va . 
Johnson, Nancy L ee ... . ............ 712 Riverside D ri ve., Lynchburg, Va. 
Johnston, Nancy Lee .............. . ........ ~:H9 Grove Road, Roanoke, Va. 
Jones, Alice Merce r ....... . ........ 630 N. Kenmore Street, Arlington , Va. 
J ones, Billie Greenwood ...................... . ....... .. ... R idgeway, Va. 
Jones, D oris Mae ... . .. .... .. . . . .. 343 \ V. B r uce Stree t, Harri son burg , Va. 
J ones, Dorothy L ois ........ . . . ...... 538 \ V. E ll et Street, Phil adelphi a, Pa. 
Joyce, Vi rginia Louise ........ . ....... . . . . . . . ........ P atri ck Spri ngs, Va. 
Joyner, Barbara Langley .. . ........ .. . 1029 Naval Aven ue, Portsmouth, Va. 
J uynes, Barbara Anne ................ 104 LaVallette Aven ue, Norfolk, Va. 
Judy, Elna J ean ............ .. .... .. .. . ...... . .... . . Upper Tract, VV. Va. 
Julias, Mary ...................... 25 1 Newman Aven ue, Harri sonbu rg, Va. 
Ju s ti s, J oycelyn June .............. 1401 R adel i ffe Ave nu e, L y nchburg, Va. 
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Sfk 1  
. 008 La b Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
73 23rd Street, N., Arlington, Va. 
n M o i 2 Round Hill Road, Fairfield, Conn. 
itchley, Va. 
0 N. Boulevard, Richmond, Va. 
s Tappahannock, Va. 
M Kat oute 2, Bristol, Va. 
oute 1, Roanoke, Va. 
eller, Va. 
, oute 1, Ba sett, Va. 
 West View Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
1037 Par  Avenue, Co lingswood, N. J. 
es 08 S. Irving Str et, Arlington, Va. 
M taatsburg on Hudson, N. Y. 
s , 222 W. Grove Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
J 0 S. Mason Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
505 North Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
 East 41st Str et, Norfolk, Va. 
ictoria, Va. 
imber Ridge, Va. 
l c Tappahannock, Va. 
J 3 E. arket Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
s 22 Porter Street, Richmond 24, Va. 
A 0 o bert Ave., Wasena, Roanoke, Va. 
l ebanon, Va. 
l ss , ryden, Va. 
i South Hill, Va. 
l 6 ast cean View Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
12 Riverside Drive, Lynchburg, Va. 
06 Beach Road, Hampton, Va. 
lover Hill Farm, Mana sas, Va. 
edium River, Va. 
A oute 1, Hopewell, Va. 
J 05 E. Carolina Avenue, Crewe, Va. 
| i oute 12, Richmond, Va. 
[o  23 South Main Str et, Woodstock, Va. 
[ M echum River, Va. 
[ s i 05 E. Carolina Avenue, Crewe, Va. 
[ohns 12 Riverside Drive., Lynchburg, Va. 
l 819 Grove Road, Roanoke, Va. 
[ 30 N. Ken ore Street, Arlington. Va. 
I idgeway, Va. 
43 W. Bruce Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
8 W. E let Str et, Philadelphia, Pa. 
atrick Springs, Va. 
[o 9 Naval venue, Ports outh, Va. 
[o 4 LaVa le te Avenue, Norfolk. Va. 
l per Tract. W. Va. 
5 Newman Avenue, Ha risonburg. Va. 




Kabl er , B etty J oyce ............ . -+07 \\ 'e. Lmorelancl Place, Lynchbu rg, Va. 
}(ackley, \\' ilia f ae ....................................... Bcrry,·illc, \'a. 
Kahn, . \ci a l\l ac ( 1 ur~c) .......... ........ -~ E. l ~crry ._trcct, Sands ton, \'a. 
Kash, ~Iarga rct Ferne ...... .... .. . .. . ........ Box 2187, Lynchburg, \'a. 
Ka ,-ana ugh, Dorothy \ ' i rginia .... 333 :. Liberty S treet, Harrison burg, \'a. 
Kavanaugh, Lucille Jo ephin e ........... 51 Franklin tree t, .~\nnapoli , Mel. 
Kay ser, Jan e t \\' a lto n ..................................... Columbia, \'a. 
Kean, Ann K.atherine .... ..... ... . 252 Can trell .-\,·enu e, Harri sonburg , \ ' a. 
K eck, J ean Carol .... .. ... .. ... . ..... . .. 230 J effe rson Avenue, Danville, \'a. 
K ee ling, i\l a ry \ · i rg i nia ............ ....... .... ....... .... \ \ ' ater ford, \'a. 
Keezell , .1\arice Tra ,·i ................................... K eezletown, \ ' a. 
Kegley, ara h Catherine . ................... . .... . H.o ute 3, Staunton, \ 'a. 
K eister, Katy L ou ... .. ..... ............................. Timuen·ille, \'a. 
K ellam, Vi rginia Potter ...... . ..................... . . .. . Be ll e H a ,·en, \ ' a. 
Kelley, Cecil Ann .. ....... .. .... ....... . .. . .... .... .... ....... Gretna , \' a . 
• 
K e ll ey, Virginia Ayleen ....... . . .. . ................. Route 1, G ret na, a. 
K elly, Julia Ann ........ ...... Hl 6 \\' esl Third S treet, Big Stone Gap , \ ' a . 
• • 
K emp, Glady Elnora .... ......... .... ............... . .... ... Luray, \'a. 
Kempfer, Phylli ~ J\ lae ...... ......... .. ...... .. . .... . . ...... Grottoes, \ ' a. 
Kenny, lV[a rgaret Ann .. . . ..... . .. ~ 11 Comme rcia l St ree t, C lif ton F orge, \ ' a. 
Kern, Grace farie ... ..... ... ... .. . ...... \\'a lnut St reet, Bridgevi lle, Del. 
}~eyser, Fra nce Le\'i er . ....... . ...... -+21 . L exington t. , Covington, \ ' a. 
K eyser , Norma Nell .... .. . . .. . ...... ...... .... . ...... ...... .. . Luray, a . 
K eyser , 1 attie J oyce ... . .... . ...... ... H .. F. D. 2, Box 611 , Covington, Va. 
Kibl er. Janice Grey ................ . ....... .... . ...... . .. Quick burg, Va. 
Kidwell, June J\farie ..... . .. . 120~ Oakc re t Rd., S. Oak crest, A rlin gto n, Y a . 
Kidwell , l\f a ry . nn ......... 120~ Oakcrest Rd., . Oakcrest, Arlington, Va. 
Kim e, Flor ence S uzanne .............. 349 Pen nsyl van ia Avenue, a le m, Va. 
King, June Cecille ..... ... .. . ....... . ... 7910 Gra nby treet. Norfolk 5, \ ' a . 
King, usan Emmalyne .. ............ 506 o u tham pton S tree t, E m poria, Va. 
King, Vernita Fay ............. . ......... . ......... .. ...... Oriskany, Va. 
Ki rbv, Toa n Marie ............ . .. ... .. 1609 Columbia treet, Richmond, Va. . -
Ki rkpatri ck, S ue Caroline . ............ ... .... 2-t Ri ver R oad, Hampton, Ya. 
Kirwa n, ~largaret Jan e .. ......... .. .. 204 B ayly Avenue, Cambridge, J\1d. 
Ki ser , :N'I a ry Frances .... .. ...... .. .. . 290 G reen t reet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Klippel, J enny El izabeth ............ .... .. 22 Q,•erlook R oad, Verona, N . J. 
Knott, l\IIarga ret l\IIontague ................................ Dinwiddie, Va. 
K u ntopa no , Bessie Kathleen .. ...... .. 212 19th St reet, Vi rg inia Beach, Va. 
K oontz, Doro thy R eedy . ......... . ... . .......... .... .......... Luray, Va. 
Koontz, H ele n L ee ...... . .. .................. . .... .. ... Rockingh a m, Va. 
L am, Carroll ... . ............................... . R . F. D. 1, Broad way , Va . 
• 
Lanca ter, . . lm a \ \'a rde n .......... -t-02 George .... treet , Frede rick burg, Va. 
L and, Delphin e Virginia ........ . ........ . 1019 Gates Aye nu e, Norfolk, Va . 
Lane, Ellen Jacklin ................... 8~-25 179th Place, Jamaica 3, N . Y. 
Lane, .lYiary Caro line ................ 134 . 2nd. S treet, Buckroe Beac h, Va . 
Lantz, Nellie Bly ...... . ... .... . . .... . ..... R o ute 3, B ox 11, Edinburg, \'a. 
Layman, Barbara Ella ............... R oute 3, Box 107, C harlottesville, Va. 
L ayman, France Darlene ............................... . . Tro utvill e, Va. 
Layma n, Helen E r nes teen . ............................. Harrisonburg, Va. 
L ayne, Edythe E .. ............. .......... .. . ............ ..... Cullen, Va. 
Leach, Phylli s Anne ....... .. . .... 2908 Hawthorne Avenue, Hichmo nd , Va. 
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c , 4 W st land Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
K l , Will M err ville, Va. 
Ad M N se 8 K. Berr  Street, Sandston, \ a. 
M e m 2187, Lynchburg, Va. 
v Vir inia .  . S. i rt t t, a rison urg, Va. 
s Frankli Stre t, Anna olis, d. 
W olu bia, Va. 
ant l Av , a ris nburg, \ a. 
 J ffers  venue, Danvi le, Va. 
s M V Waterf rd, Va. 
Nari v s eezleto n, \ a. 
S R te 3, Staunton, \' . 
i t , t imberville, Va. 
ll , i i i tt elle Haven, Va. 
ll , il retna, Va. 
ll , ir i i l oute 1, retna, Va. 
ll . li 810 W t ir tr t, ig Stone Gap, Va. 
s uray, Va. 
s M r ttoes, Va. 
M 8 e t t, lifton Forge, Va. 
M W t Str et, Bridgevi le, Del. 
K s Vi 4 S. exi t  St., Covington, \ a. 
uray, Va. 
P K. F. . 2. ox 6 1, Covington. Va. 
, Ouicksburg, Va. 
M 1 8 s  d., . akcr st, rlingto , Va. 
M A 1 8 r d., S. r st, rlington, Va. 
en  venue, Sale , Va. 
, 0 ra  Street. Norfolk 5, Va. 
S 0 So t a t  Stre t, E ria, Va. 
riskany, Va. 
i y, J 0 ol i  Street, Rich ond, Va. 
i 4 iver Road, Ha pton, Va. 
M r r t a l venue, a bri , Md. 
i , M r St t, arris ur , Va. 
 Ov rl  oad, Verona, X. J. 
M M in iddie, Va. 
o s at l  19t t t, ir i ia Beach, Va. 
O uray, Va. 
ockingha , Va. 
l . F. D. 1, Broad ay, Va. 
s A W 4 eor Str t, r eri s urg, Va. 
 ates ve u , orfolk, Va. 
. 8- 5 179t Place, Ja aica 3, N. Y. 
M S. 2nd. treet, uc r e Beach, Va. 
t  3, Box 1, Edinburg, Va. 
t  3, o 107, harlo tesvi le, Va. 
s ro tvi le, Va. 
, a risonburg, Va. 
u len, Va. 




Lee, Barbara Ann .. . ................ . ... 127 F oreman Drive, Norfolk, Va. 
L ee, H elen Li llian ....................... . ................... De\ Vitt, Va. 
L ee, Marilyn Virginia ........ . .. 101 Maple Avenue, Highland Springs, Va. 
L ee, .l\1:artha . \nnie ....................... 167 Center Street, Emporia, a. 
L eff, Baruara Jani ce ...................... . 21 Ashton H.oad, Yonkers, N.Y. 
L eitner, Emily Frances ... . ........... 900 Holladay ~ t reet, Por tsmouth, a. 
Leo nard, Frances. nn (Nur e) ...... . ................ . ... Bridgewate r, a. 
L eonard, L o ui se \Vilhurn ...................... . . R oute 11 , l{ichmond, Va. 
Les ter, Martha A nn .......... 503 Avon R oad, Raleigh Court, Roanoke, Va. 
Lewi, A nna Katherine ................ \\'eather by treet, C la rksbo ro, N. ] . 
L ew is, l\/[a rga ret Douglas .. 2707 Jefferso n Park Aven ue, Charlottesvill e, Va. 
Lewter, \\'and a Lee ... . ................. 111 5 Loyola A venue, Chicago, Il l. 
Liggett, A lice Evelyn ..................... . ........... . ... Churchville, Va. 
Lilley, Frances L o uise ................................ . ... Earlysvill e/ Va. 
Lindsay, Annie L o uise . .. ............. 292 1 N o ble Avenue, Richmo nd, Va. 
Linhoss, 1\l[a rianne ..................... . . .. . ... . .. .. ... New Ma r ket, Va. 
L ipps, u e Kirk .................................... . ... .. .. . .. A ldie, Va. 
Lipscom Le, ] uani ta Duane ... . ........ 2008 County Street, P o rts mouth, Va. 
Liskey, Lucy Marie ........... .... ... . . . ...... R oute 1, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Li ,·esay, J oan lVIarie ........................... Route 2, \ Vaynesboro, Va. 
Lloyd, Kath erine Gilliam .................... . .... . ....... Goodview, Va. 
Lockard, Eugenia Corneli~ ................. Oakwood Avenue, Bedford, Va. 
L o h r, Janice R ebecca .................... . ..... .. ....... Nev.v Market, Va. 
L o ng, Betty Jea n ................... . ................... R omney, \ V. Va. 
Long, Edith S hirl ey ...... .. ... . . . 4826 E. Semina ry venue, l{ichmond, Va. 
L ong, Evelyn Virginia . ................................. Middleto·wn, Va. 
L o ng, H elen . de line ......... .. ... 423 \V. Market t reet, }larrisonb urg, Va. 
Long, Na ncy Jane .............. . ............... Box 183, Middletown, Va. 
L ong, Rac hel . nn ..... . ... .. .............. . ..... . ....... Midd letown, Va. 
Long, irgin ia Elizabeth ............ 1929 Gla~ gow St reet, Portsmou th , Va. 
Luve, l\fary Ed na ................. . . . .... 39 \lick t reet, Por tsm outh, Va. 
Lovelace, 1\'fa ry L ou .................. Ro ute 1, R osemont, Brunswick, Md. 
Lucas, Goldie Marie (Nu rse) .... . ...................... \ Veye rs Cave, Va. 
Luck, Car ey Lee ......... .... ........... .. ........ Route 1, Rich mond, Va. 
Lucy, Dorothy J a ne ........ . . . ........................ Lawrencevill e, Va. 
Lucy, Kath leen \\'illi s ................................ . L aw rencevi ll e, Va. 
Lunceford, Adele lVfae ...... .......... 630 \Va ter loo treet, \Varre nton , Va. 
Lyle, Vivien .......................... . .. 52nd Street, Vi rg in ia Beach , Va. 
Lyn ch, Erma Opal .............. . ........................... B eards, Va. 
Lvnn , :Mary France ......... . ......... . ............. . .... outh H ill , Va. 
• • 
Lyo n, Jun e .......... .... ....... ... 6 13 Rockbridge Road , Port mout h, Va. 
l\11. '(' · \ 7 · o-· • M · 43 \ ' · o· · · D 1 P I \ f c atn, trh tnta anon................ ~ tr0 1111a J'-oac, o r tsn1o ut1 , a. 
1\IIcCue, Helen L ouise ............... 2009 \ Val ton Avenue, B luefield, \ V. Va. 
McCue, 1\ilary TvicKim ....... . .......... . . . ............... Mt. Sidney, Va. 
McCurdy, Ella Gay .......................... . .... R ou te 2, L exington, Va. 
M cD o nough, M rs . Ca thar ine Man ly ........... 17 P rospect St., Staunton , Va. 
McGee, Jean Elizabeth . .......... 454 \V. Ocean ievv Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
M cGee, K athryn Belle ................... .. .44 V ine Street, E lkin , \ V. Va . 
. McGee, R osemary L ynn .......... .. . . . . ... . ...... . .... McGee's Mill s, Pa. 
1\lfcGee, Shirley Mae ................ 120 \\' . 34t h. ~ t reet, Richm ond 24, Va. 
M cKenzie/ D ori s L ouise (Nurse) ........................ Quicksburg, Va. 
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.McKiernan, .Mary Agnes ...... 21-51 38th. Street, A toria, Lung 1 land, 1\. Y. 
• 1\1cLennan, Jean .r..lilto n . ........... .. .. 4-t Easton ."'\venue, Lynchburg, \'a . 
1\ticl\Ianoway, Kathryn Jane ............. ... . 34 Pine ~treet, Petersburg, \'a . 
. Mcl\1urran, Jane 1\lar hall ............... 1134 Bolling A ,·enue, ~orfolk, \'a. 
MeN eer, Martha Pearle .................................... Burke,·ille, \'a. 
l\1ahone, Nancv ue ..... . .............. .455 Lake A,·enue, St. Louis, l\tio . 
• 
1\1ann, Ruby ~ \.llene ................ 62-t l{oxbury Street, C lifton Forge, \'a. 
Manu el, 1\[yra Irene ....................... . .............. Strasburg, \ ' a. 
f aphis, l\Iary Lou (Sp. Music) ...... 1130 S . .r..rain ~ treet, Harri on burg, \'a. 
l\[app, Cora _lame ...................................... .r..fachipnngo, \ ' a. 
l\1app, Dorothy :Mae ........................................ Exmore, \'a. 
1\'farkham, Beulah 1\iae .................................. Buena \'ista, \'a. 
1\f arkham, .Mary Lou ............ .-+20 Oakridge Boule,·ard, Lynchburg, \'a. 
l\1arshall, Dori Deborah ............. . ............ Charle To\Yn, \\".\'a. 
Mar tin, El ie (~p . ·Musi c) .... ....... . ......... Route -+, Harri onburg, Va. 
:Martin, Ge raldine ..... . .................................... Calland , \'a . 
. Martin, Nannie Irene . ......... . . ...... . .......... Route 3, Lynchburg, \'a. 
l\1artin, Vivien Le1[ond ....... . ... ... ....... . ....... Route 1, Ellerson, \ 'a. 
l\1artin, \\· inifred Hamilto n .... .. ...... 509 Euclid Axenue, Lynchburg, \'a . 
.r-.1a on , Katharine Natalie ........................ . . Route 3, Abi ngdon , \'a. 
:Mason, Marie Elizabeth ..... .4806 E. Seminary .-\ Yenue, Richmond 22, \'a. 
1\1a s i.e, Selma Duke .. ................... . ............ . .. . .... Bryant, Va. 
Mathews, Elizabeth Page . . . .... .. ............... ...... Lynch Station, Va. 
l\1attern, Kathleen Iva ... ......... ... . Pre identi a l Gardens, . lexandria, \'a. 
Matthew , Angeline ..................... 68 Cherokee Road, Hampton, \ ' a. 
1\1atthews, 1\tfa rgaret \\. il so n ...... .... .. . .... .. . ......... NT eredith,·ille. \ ' a . 
l\1attox, E lizabeth Anne . . ................. . .......... · ... ... .. Gretna, \'a . 
Mattox, Jacqueline ......... . ........ . ... . .................... Gretna, \'a . 
.r-.1attox, Kathrvne 1\Ian' ..... . ............. . ... . ............ Chatham, \~a. 
• .I 
l\1avs, Helen L oui se .... . ............. 511 N. 24th. treet, Richmond 23, \'a . 
• 
l\1Ieador, Ethel Bland ....................... 709 9th. treet, Roanoke, Va. 
Mears, Henrietta Read ........ .. ............. . . . ...... . . Pungoteague, \'a. 
11eekin , D orothy Jean .. . . . . .. . .... 228 \\'a n;,;·ick Road, Hilton \'illage , \'a. 
1\J eeks, Elizabeth Clarke ................... . ........ . ........ A mher t, \ 'a. 
1Iehalko, Anna ~'Iarie ......... . ...... ..... 438 1\. l\'lain treet, Suffolk, \'a. 
1\Ieissner, Barbara Lee ............. . ............ . ........... S kipwith, \ ' a 
11erriman, .r..Iary Lo rene ............ . ..... .. .. .. .......... . .. Fieldal e, \"a. 
1\I essick, Annalee .... .. . ....... .. ...... 313 l\1itchell treet, a lisburY, l\1d . 
• 
Me y e r , R u t h Ad e I e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121-t t i II man A ' · e n u e , P l ai n fi e 1 d , I\ . J . 
1\{eyerhoeffer, Clari a Jane (Nurse) ................... .. . Penn Laird, \' a. 
:Michie, Anita Evelyn .... . ........... Route 1, Box 149, Hilton Village, Ya . 
.r-.1iddleton, Audrey Dorothy ............. SOS N orvi ew Avenue, Norfolk, Ya. 
l\t[i ll ard, 11artha Carol. ................... 212 Fulton Street, Hampton, Ya. • 
1iller, Cecil \ \ "illiam (S p. Music ) .......... . ... R o ute 4, Harri o n burg, Y a . 
.r..Ii ll er Eli abeth l\ifaranda .... . .. . ... . ........... . ... .. ... Timberville, Va. 
1\!filler , Elizabeth Cameron ..................... . . ... .... Paw Paw, \Y. \'a . 
• 
1\r[i ller, Gloria 1\'[arlyn ............ Sl5 t. Paul's. Yenue, Grantwood, N.]. 
1\1iller, Helen Beatr ice (l\ urse ) ............. . .. . . R oute 2, Bridgewater, \'a. 
Miller, Jean (Sp . Music) . . .... . ..... 40 \~~eayer AYenue, Harrisonburg, \ ra. 
M iller , Yirginia Lee ........... . ....... . ............. .. .. . Timben·ille, \ Ta. 
Milliner, Betty Jane ...................................... Locust,·ille, Va. 
Niims, D orothy Jean . . . . .................. 441 Chapel Street, Hampto n, Ya. 
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3 s o Is X . 
McLen Mi 4 Ave Va  
M M Str et, Va  
M M s 11 i v Norfolk, \'  
c v , Va. 
M y S v i M . 
Ma Al en 4 K t r , \'  
M r , V . 
M M 11 . M S s \'  
M Ja s Machipo V . 
M r , \' . 
Markha M Vista, Va. 
M 4 v c r . Va. 
M s s w \V. V . 
si S . 4 rris , . 
s Va  
, Va. 
M M , l . V . 
M W v Va  
M s , , i Va. 
b Av . Va. 
M s ie t, . 
. 
M I' s  A ri , Va. 
s, t , V . 
Mat he M Wi M v , V  
M tt ■ V  
, Va  
Mat o y Mary V . 
M y S i , V  
M St t . 
t , V  
M s, W rw Vill Va. 
M s V . 
M M N, M S V . 
Mc  it . V  
Mc Mar i l l V . 
M M S . S lis ry M  
, cl 1 4 S ll v l X  
Mey ss i . V  
l n ' . 1 il ill . V  
Mid 505 c . r l , V . 
M l M t , V  
M . W i s . V  
M s M i r ill , . 
Mill , , W. Va  
M M 51 S  Av ,  J. 
Mil i N ri t . Va. 
. . W v v V . 
, V i rv , V  
c stvill , a. 
M ni t V . 
oLLeq  
• 3ke /946 
lVlinor, Frances Ann ... . ..... . . . ............. .... ........... Owenlon, Va. 
lVli tchell, Helen Esther ....... . ....... 1103 T oledo Avenue, Lynchburg, \'a. 
Mitchell, J acquelin e Samma (Nurse) ......... . . . ..... ugar Grove, \ \' . Va. 
Mitchell, M ary Lynn ................. 1025 Park Avenue, New Yo rk, N. Y. 
1\l[i tchell, Merl e Faye ................. 204 \V. End Boulevard, Empori a, Va. 
Mitchell, R ose M arie ................ 1103 T oledo Avenue, Lynchburg, Va. 
l\llod isett, :rv.I a rgaret Frances ................. ... ............. . .. Luray, Va. 
Moffett, 1\1ary tuart .................. .. .. ..... ... R oute 2, S taunton, a. 
Moffett, Vi rginia Page . . ................... . ....... R oute 2, Staunto n, Va. 
1\1offitt, Irene A nn .. .... .. .... . ........ . ........ 106 S. Street, Smyrna, Del. 
Monahan, l\1ary Roberta ......... ... . ... . .... . . . ...... . ... B lackstone, Va. 
Montgomery, A lice Ger trude . ........... . .... . ........ .. ... L ongshoal, \' a. 
1\ioodv, Jane Merle ................... .. . 6901 Park ~ Yenue, R ichm ond , Va. - -
1\tloody, \'irginia Q uarl es . .. . ..... . .................... ....... Saluda, Va. • 
l\1oore, B ertha E lrie ........... ..... . . .... 907 B road. t reet, A ltavista, Va. 
Moore, Carri e L ee ........ 7854 S unset D ri \'e, E l nnvood Park, C hicag o, Ill. 
l\1oore, Lena Jeannette . ...... . .. . ... ........... .... .... . ...... Orlean, Va. 
1\1oore, l\1a ry Ellen ( p. l\1usic) . . . .. 22 1 Grattan S tree t, Harri sonburg, Va. 
l\1oore, 1\t[a ry Grove .......... 521 liE" Street, Copela nd , N ev.rport News, Va. 
l\1oore, lVIa ry Virginia ............ . . .... .... R o ute 2, Box 257, Norfolk, Va. 
Moore, Mildred Helen ................ 406 :rvt:eadow L a ne, Fal ls Church, Va. 
1\1oore, P eggy J oyce ( p. l\1 usic) .. .. ....... ..... ...... ... l\!ft. S idney, \ ' a. 
l\1organ, Jane l\1oorman .. ... .. ... ..... . . . .... ............ .. .. Gladys, Va. 
l\1orga n, 1\1arshall \Vray ...... ...... ............. . ..... ..... Skipwith, Va. 
l\ [orri s, Betty Lou ... .. .. .. .... ... ....... ...... . ... .. ...... Covesvill e, Ya. 
1\l(o rri s, Cons tan ce ....................... . R o ute 1, Box 59, E arlysville, Va. 
l\1orri, Helen Harris ..... .. ... .. .. . ...... ... R o ute 1, B ox 58, M o nroe, Va. 
[orri s, l\1a r th a Jeraldine ......... .... . ..... . . ... ....... Standardsvil le, Va. 
JVfo r rison, Anne l\1o r ton ... .. ... ...... .... .... 15 .{\miss Avenue, Lu ray, Va. 
l\1orri son, Jean Hotinger ... .. ............... .. .. . . R o ute 3, L exingto n, \'a. 
Morri so n, Lura June .. ............... 4121 Crestwood R oad, Richm o nd, Va. 
1\1orrison, :Niary J ea n .. .............. .4121 C restwood R oad, Richmo nd, Va. 
lV[o r ton , V irgi nia \ Va tki ns .... 715 S. E. 2nd. Avenue , F ort L auderda le, F la. 
l\1o e ley, Ma ry tuart ..... .. .. . . . . ............ . ........ La~wrencev ill e, Va. 
1 foulton , 1ildred , hirl ey .. . . . ........ H opmeaclov; S treet, S imsbu ry, Conn. 
Moxley, Betty Maxine ............... .. Magnn li a A ,·enue, B uena Vis ta, Va. 
l\ [oye r, Betty Cath erin e ....... . ............ . ............ . :Nfiddl eb urg, Va. 
Moyer, 1 [a ry Lee ... . ..... ................. .. ............ Midd leburg, Va. 
11oye rs, E rm a Elizabeth .. .. . .. ......... ...... .. ..... ..... M oyers, \ V. Va. 
11ullins, Betty Lee ...................... ReserYo ir R oad , Beckley, \ \'. Va. 
Muntzing, J oyce E lain e (Sp. Music) .. 32 L aw n Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
lVIurray, Evely n Guy .......... 2815 11arsha ll Avenue, 1\ewport NeYvs, Va. 
1\tiu~ habac, Jewel ... ... .. ............ 800 Ocean Avenue, B rooklyn 18, N.Y. 
l\1u ick, Sally Elizabeth .............. ... ... .. ........... . Splashdam, Va. 
l\'fyers, Anne R osalie ... . . .. .... .... 1400 Hampto n Boulevard, Norfo lk, Va. 
11yer , Barbara Ellen ............................... .. Raccoon Ford, Va. 
l\fyers, B et ty \Y ay .. . .............. 1356 S. Main Street, H a rri sonburg, Ya. 
l\llyers , J a net L o ui se . ............ . .. . .......... .... ....... \:Vaterfo rd, \ ' a. 
Napier, He I en Frances ......... ........... . ............... CoYesvi II e, \ 7a. 
Nash , Virgi nia L ewis ...... .. . ........ . ...................... Cliffo rd , Va. 
Neal , Peggy Ann ......... . .. ........ . ...... \ Y. View S treet, Narrows, Va. 
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Mi wenton, Va. 
M  T ledo Avenue, Lynchburg, \'a. 
( ) Sugar Grove, W. Va. 
5 Park Avenue, New York, N. \'. 
M 04 \V. End Boulevard, Emporia, Va. 
 T ledo Avenue, Lynchburg, Va. 
M M r uray, Va. 
t' M S oute 2, Staunton, Va. 
t oute 2, Staunton, Va. 
Moffit 6 S. Str et. Smyrna, Del. 
M lackstone, Va. 
r ongshoal, Va. 
M y 901 Park Avenue. Richmond, Va. 
Moo Virgi O Saluda, Va. 
M 07 Broad Street, Altavista, Va. 
. ns t Driv , Elmwood Park, Chicago, 111. 
M rlean, Va. 
Moor M S . M i ) 2 ra tan Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
M M "  Street, Copeland, New rt News, Va. 
M M oute 2, Box 257, Norfolk, Va. 
06 Meado  Lane, Fa ls Church, Va. 
Mo S M i ) Mt. Sidney, Va. 
M M ladys, Va. 
M M W Skipwith, Va. 
M ovesville, Va. 
M oute 1, Box 59, Earlysvi le, Va. 
Mor is oute 1, Box 58, Monroe, Va. 
M M tandardsvi le, Va. 
M M  Ami s Avenue, Luray, Va. 
M oute 3, Lexington, Va. 
121 Crest ood Road, Richmond, Va. 
Morris M 121 Crest ood Road, Richmond. Va. 
M . W i  . . . S. E. 2nd. Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
M s S awrenceville, Va. 
M . M S l eadow Street, Simsbury, Co n. 
c nolia Avenue, Buena \ ista, Va. 
M v . Mi dleburg, Va. 
v M i dleburg, Va. 
M v oyers, W. Va. 
M eservoir Road, Beckley, V. Va. 
. usic)..  La  venue, Ha risonburg. Va. 
M Mars l Avenue, Newport News. Va. 
M s , 00 cean Avenue, Brooklyn 18, N. Y. 
M s Splashdam, Va. 
M 0 a pto  Boulevard, Norfolk, Va. 
M s l a c on Ford, Va. 
M , W 56 S. Main Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
M , Waterford, Va. 
. l ovesville. Va. 
, lifford, Va. 




Nealon, Cather ine Anne .............. 111 E. \ ' irginia A,·enue, Phoebu , \ ' a. 
Neathery, Geraldine Brooks ....... 116 \\' a hington Street, Portsmouth. \'a. 
Neat rou r, 1\'(ary Jennife r ...................................... Ches ter , \'a. 
• • 
Kemoto, Yuri Lily .. . .... . ........ 513 E. 23 rd. Street, Los Angeles 11, Calif. 
Nesbitt, :Mary L aDorca ................. 2219 . hbey Road, Norfolk 5, Ya. 
Nethe rs, :i\1ary Ellen ................. . .......... Route 2, \Yinchester, Ya. 
K e\Yman, Emma Jane . ............ 111 02 Bi _cayne Bo ulevard, ~\liami, Fla. 
Nev.·ma n, adie Jeanette ( p. :i\Tu ic) .. 261 Grattan Street Harri o nburg, Y a. 
Newman, \ Yanda Cele te (Sp. :Music) .. 261 Grattan Street, Harri sonburg, V a. 
Nichol, Ella Grey ........ . ..................... . ......... Bright"·ood, Ya. 
Kichol . Barbara Loui e ........................... .. .......... Keller, \'a. 
Kock, lVIa ry J ane ..... . ............. 134 \\~ . College .-\,·enue, Sali burg, 1\fcl. 
Koel, Eli e Virginia ........... . .... . .... . ......... . ........ . . Hyla , Ya. 
1\:orfleet, Helen ............... ... . 4317 Omohundro , venue, . Iorfolk 8, \'a. 
Korman, Dori Jean .................. 300 Buxton Road, Falls Church, Ya. 
X or\\·ood, l\f a r ian Bettie ................. Brunsv,·ick Avenue, Empo ria, Ya. 
O'B rien, Sarah Elizabeth .... . ... . ....... . ....... Box 283, \\' arrenton, Ya. 
0 'Con nor, Regina :i\'Lavou reen .. . ..... 2020 I\fidlancl Heights, Covingto n, Va. 
Ogilvie, Y' irginia Loi ..... . ............... Yillage Road, Na sau, Bahama ~ 
O linger. Roxie Cathe r ine (1\u rse) ............................ Grottoes, \'a . 
OJi,·er , Betty Frances ...... . ......... -n 1 Hickory Avenue. ~ anford, N. C. 
~ ~ 
Oot houdt, Cha rlotte :i\!farie ................................. 11ana as, \'a. 
Opheim, Virginia Ellen .......... 100() Richmond Road, \Yilliamsburg, \ 7 a. 
Oppleman, ~ elma ~'fildrecl ............... 1 Huron .-\,·enue, Lynchburg, Ya. 
O rndorff, . . nne J)elle .......... . ..................... . .. . .. Strasburg, Ya. 
0 borne, Edith F av . . ............. . .................. · ... Gordonsville. Ya . 
• 
Owen, Beulah Bunter . ............................... . ..... Skipwith, \"a. 
Q,~·en, Carri e alome ........................ Route 2, Box 199, Halifax, \~a. 
Owen, Elizabeth ~1c i lwaine ................ 410 14th. Street, ~\lta\·ista, \'a. 
0 we n, Janet ~ [a r i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Skip w i t h , Y a. 
Pace, Rose 11ar ie ... . ................................ . ..... Ridgeway, \ "a. 
P ackett, Helen \ \ ' iatt ..... . ........ 101 Franklin . Yenue, Portsmouth, \'a. 
Painter , Sarah Helen . . .......... . ... 129 Franklin Street, Harri onhurg. \ ' a. 
Palmer, B a rbara I\'fa rgue ritc .......... 25 15 Chesapeake Street, Norfolk. \'a. 
Palme r, France El izabeth ....... . ........ Franklin St reet, outh Hill, \'a. 
Palmore, Eleanor Ear le .......... . .................. R. F. D. \Yin ton, Ya. 
Palmore, Jacqueline .. .. .... .. .................... R. F. D., \\rinston, Ya. 
Pamplin, Barbara l\ fa r ie .... . .. . ..... 222 Cameron A\'enue, Petersburg, \'a. 
Pancake, Vi rginia Lee .................. . ................ Romney, \ \'. ·va. 
Pankey, Helen Elizabeth (Sp. }v[usic) . . 398 E. ~tf a rket St., Harrison burg, \ 7 a. 
Pannell, E leanor ...... . ......................... Route 11, Richmond, Ya. 
Paret, Jv[a rgaret Joseph ine .......... 6001 \ Yestwood T errace, Norfolk, y · a. 
Parnell, }vJ ary Nancy .............................. . ... . .... Chester, Ya. 
P a r rish , Ch a rl otte I abe l .... 510 Pat rick Street, \\"ate rYiew, PorLmouth, Va. 
P a rrotta, J\II a r ie E leanor .......... 314 Park Hill . Yenue, \~onkers 5. ~. Y. 
Parsons, J ean Frances .......... 522 \ Y. Bu rke Street, 1\I a r tin _burg-, \\-. Va. 
Pate, J osephine Sue . . ............ . . . ......... Bennett Street. Parksley . '/a. 
Patterson, E ll en E lizabeth ..... . ...... . .................. Bridgewater , Va. 
Pa t ton, Margaret J anell ..................... . ............... Clinchco, Va. 
Paynter , Frances Joy ....... . ................. . ...... . ........ Ellard, \ ra. 
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Ill . \ irginia venue, Phoebus, \ a. 
 W s i t Str et, Ports outh, Va. 
Mar hester. Va. 
N i 3  E. 23r . Street, Los Angeles 1, Calif. 
s 19 Abbey Road, Norfolk 3. Va. 
X Mar oute 2. Winchester, Va. 
N w 2 isc oulevard, Mi i, Fla. 
w , S c S M sic) 261 r tt Str t arris burg, Va. 
W s sic)  . r tt  treet, Ha ri urg, Va. 
rightwood, Va. 
N s, is e ler. Va. 
N M W. o lege Avenue, Salisburg, Md. 
N s ylas, Va. 
Norfl 317 ohundro Avenue, Norfolk 8, Va. 
N s uxt Road, Fa ls Church, Va. 
N w M w  venue, Emporia, Va. 
 283, Wa renton, Va. 
O' Ma Midland eights, Covington, Va. 
V s Village Road, Nassau, Baha as 
, N r tt es, Va. 
l v , 41 ickor venue, Sanford, N. C. 
Mar M assas, Va. 
\ h i oad. Willia sburg, Va. 
S M r d Huro Av e, Lynchburg, Va. 
n t A trasburg, Va. 
Os y -  . ordonsvi le, Va. 
H kipwith, Va. 
Ow , S ute 2. Box 199, Halifax, Va. 
Mcl i c 10 14th. Street. Altavista, Va. 
O , M kipwith. Va. 
M idgeway, Va. 
W Franklin Av e, Ports outh. Va. 
,  Franklin Street, a risonburg, Va. 
M e 3 3 esa e Street, Norfolk. Va. 
s ranklin Street, South Hi l. Va. 
. F. D. W inston, Va. 
. . F. D., Winston, Va. 
H M er v ue, Petersburg, Va. 
omney, W. Va. 
M sic) . . Mar et t., arrisonburg, Va. 
. oute 1. Richmond, Va. 
M 0 W T rrace, Norfolk, Va. 
M hester. Va. 
i , l s  . . .3 t treet. W t v , Portsmouth. Va. 
M  ill Av e, Yonkers 5, N. Y. 
W. ur e Street. Martinsburg, W. Va. 
. ett Street. Parksley, Va. 
r ridge ater, Va. 
t linchco, Va. 




Payson, ] une ............. ... ..... 1116 Gt. Plain AYen ue, K eedham, 1fass. 
Peak, Dorothy Lucile ................................. .. Long Ts land, Va. 
Peak, lVIa ry Elizabeth ........... ......... ..... ... ....... Long I sland, Va. 
Peake, Mary V irginia .. .... .............. 62 Cherokee Road, Hampto n, Va. 
Perkinso n, Jean Carro ll . .... . ......... .418 G ranite Aven ue. Richmo nd, \'a . 
• 
Perrin, Sara Carol. ....... . ....... 28 18 31st. Street, S .E., \Vashington, D. C. 
Perro,v, L ouise Catherine ...... ..... ....................... Big I s land, Va. 
Person, J an ie Marie ...... 115 Lee A\'enue, Colo nial Heights, P eter bu rg, Va. 
Peter s, L o is F aye ................................ R oute 3, Gate City, Va. 
Pe ters, \'irginia Caro lin e .... .. . . ........ .. ................... Catlett, Va. 
Peterson, Jeanne Grey ..... . ....... 6038 \\'estvvood Terrace, N o rfolk 8, \'a. 
Petti c rew, An ne Marie ......... . ........ 482 \V. Main Street, Danville, Va. 
Pettit. Jane A lden .................................. ....... Rustburg, Va. 
Pfluger , Doris 1/faude .......... 39 Franklin Street, 1\.E., \Y a hingto n, D. C. • 
Phelps, Marjorie L ou .... .. .......... \ V. Princeto n Ci rcle, L ynchburg, \'a. 
I.:>h ' ll ' P \ 1' o-' · \'\ ( ' o· \ 1· 1 tps, atsy tr0 tma ................. . ......... . ... . . . , 1nter0 reen, ~t. 
Pickre l, ] eanette A lease ....... .. ............ 901 8th treet, Altavis ta, Va. 
Pierce. E mily Baird ................. 116 Cambridge AYen ue, R oanoke, Va. 
Pierce, Nancy Lieu ........................................ Chilhovvie, Va. 
Pincus, J a ne Marilyn .................... ~ 10 Redgate Avenu e, Norfolk, Va. 
Pole , 1/farjorie Lucille ......... . .. .. ... .. 4 11 E. King Street, S trasburg, Va. 
P o·well, l\1argaret Gordon ............. . ...................... Bayford, \ ra. 
P o·well , Nancv Lee ............ . ...................... . .. ... Nathalie, \' a . 
• 
P owers, Rubye T y ler ... . .............. 744 A rno ld Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Powers, Sarah Frances ........ 1308 \\' . \\'ashingto n S treet, Petersb urg, a. 
Pras e, J eanne .................... 2022 ~faplevYood . venue, Ri chmo nd , \ ' a. 
Preston, E li zabe th 11yer ... .. ..... .. .... 1704 Park Avenue, Richmond, \'a. 
P ri ce, Margaret Anne ..................... ... ........ Mario n Station, Md. 
P rillam an , K athryn S ue ......... . ................... . Route 3, Ba sett, Va. 
Printz, June \ Vare .. . .. ... .. .... 1005 Parker S treet, \ \ r. Fall s Church, Va. 
Pritchett, J oyce Gray ...................................... Mine Run , \ Ta. 
Pritchett, Mary A li ce .................... 117 Sprin g S treet, Petersburg, Va. 
P ull en, Kathleen Annie ....... ........................ . ....... Luray, Va. 
Pumphrey, P atri cia Pearl .. . .4708 N . \Yashingto n BouleYard. Arlington, Va. 
Purcell, Mary .Margare t (Sp. Music) .. 120 E . E li za beth S t., H a rri sonb urg, \'a. 
Pu rvis, Angie 1\llarie ........... . ....... . .... .. ... .. ......... hipman, Va. 
Pun·is, Gloria Frances .......... .. .... . .................... Covesville, Va. 
Q ua ll s, Dorothy Louise ......... ... .......... 901 9th. Street, Alla,·ista, \'a. 
Queen, P eggy Ruth .. .............. 65 1 Hancock A yen ue, Port. mo uth, Va. 
R ader, A I icc E 11 en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N ace, \'a. 
Ra dskin , Ethel France ....... . ..... 500 Ocean AYenue, Brooklyn 26, N. Y. 
Rady, Jacq ueline Shi elds ............ 1504 Palmyra A,·enue, Richmond, Va. 
R a iford, M artha Carolyn .... ........ 2S 11 N e\•vport R oad, Ann A rbo r, Mi ch. 
Rainey, ] ea n Frances .. 19 Biloxi Place, F e rguson Par k, N ev,rpo rt News, Va. 
Rainey, Nancy Jane ............... 1029 Pa rk l\xenue, Collingswood, N. J. 
Rainey, Virginia D o ri s .. 19 Biloxi Place, Ferguson Park, Newport Ke\\·s, \'a. 
R am sey, Norma M o tley ..................................... . Mo nroe, Va. 
R ay, Frances Elaine .................... 43 Ingalls R oad, F o rt M o nroe, Va. 
Reasor , Jeanette ............. . .... 414 Clinton A ,·enue, Big Stone Gap. V a. 
Rector, Rosa V irgini a ................ . ..................... . Nlarshall , Va. 
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Sckoofmcl 'anz 
Redden, Sandra Irene ( p. l\llusic) .. 32 Maplehurst \'e., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Reed, \ Vinifred Lucille (Nu rse) ........................... Mt. Sidney, Va. 
Reese, Carolyn Jane ......... 112-B :Niaryland . venue, Ch arleston 2, \V. Va. 
Reeves, Anna Clarice .... Marine Barracks, Naval Mine Depot, Yorktown. Va. 
Reid, lVIargaret Virginia .......... 123 Cumberland S treet, Cumberland, Md. 
Reilly, Aileen Regina ( p. Music) .. 65 . Brook Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Reinhardt, J oanne Lee .... ... ....... 6023 Brooklyn Avenue, Seattle, \\'ash. 
Reininger, Helen L ouise ................ . ........... Charles T own, Vv. Va. 
Rettere r, Betty Ca rter ... ........ 0 16 17 Latrobe Street, Parkersburg, \ V. Va. 
Retz, Thordis \Vilhelmine ........... .404 S henandoah Road, Hampton, Va. 
Reuter, lVIargaret L ouise . .. ........... 57 Ingalls R oad, F ort Monroe, Va. 
Rexrode, :Niargaret Virginia ........... 0 .. . .......... 0 0 .... . Monterey, Va. 
Reyno lrls, Irene Huntingdon . . .. ....... 326 v'l. Cedar Avenue, \ Tinton, Va. 
Reynold s, Lucille .... ...... .... . ................ Star R oute, Chatham, Va. 
Reynolds, Phyllis Marguerite .. .. . ....... 225 Bellevue Street, Danville, Va . 
• 
Rhinehart, Edna Mae (Nurse) ........ 75 Brook Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rh odes, Charlotte Beery (Nurse ) .... ........... : ...... Mt. Cra·wford, Va. 
Rhodes, Doris Jean 0 . ...... ...... . 212 Cantrell Avenue, Harri sonb urg, Va. 
Rhodes, Helen Lois (Nurse ) .................. R oute 4, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rice, Anne Elizabeth ..................... 0 ...... Ro ute 2, Portsmo uth, Va. 
0 
Rice, Doris Mae .. 0 ................... 206 27th. Street, Virginia Beach, Va. 
Rice, 11rs. Jacqueline J ohn ton (Sp. Music) .............. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rice, J o hn Thomas (Sp. Music) . . . ...................... . Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rice, lVI rs. Mildred Maurice ........ 2330 \Vilson Boulevard, A rlington, Va. 
Richardson, Cabell Doris ... ........... H offman Heights, Front Royal, Va. 
Richmond, Billy Beaty ........ 0 ............... 10 lOth. St reet, Nor ton, Va. 
Rieder, Irene L o uise .......................... Ocean Park, L ynnhaven, Va. 
Rio-gin s, El izabeth Jane .. .. ........... .. Route 3, B ox"401, Hampton, Va. 
Rinehart, Laura Elizabeth .......... 1005 Ne,,v Hampshire, Lynchburg, Va. 
Ringle, Peggy Joyce (Nurse) .. . ........ .. ... 3rd Street, Shenandoah, Va. 
Ritchie, Margaret Neff ................ 0 .. 0 .... Ro ute 1, Harriso nburg, Va. 
Ritchie, Mildred Ann .......... .. .. 0 .............. R oute 1, Dinwiddie, \ Ta. 
Riten our, Vivien May Clark .. ........ ..... 223 K.ing Street, Strasburg, Va. 
R ob bins, Cord elia . .......... . ......... 317 Bro,•vn Avenue, Hopewell, Va. 
Robbins, Kathryn ........................ N. Maso n Street, Smithfield, \ Ta. 
Robertso n, Mildred Marie 0 ................................... Monroe, Va. 
Robertson, Mozelle Dudley ......... 0 .. 0 .. 0 ............. . ...... Axton, Va. 
R obinson , Janie Lee .............. 0 ... Route 14, Box 392, Richmond, Va. 
Rodes, Alene Odum 0 ............................. Route 5, Lexington, Va. 
Rogers, Mrs. Georgia Frances (Sp. Music) ......... 0 ....... Swift Run , Va. 
Rogers. Nancy Jane .................. 39 Euclid A venue, \ iVaterbury, Conn. 
Rogers, Rebecca .......... .............. 018 Runway Drive, Baltimore, Md. 
Rohr, Anna Christina .................. 0 ..... R oute 2, New Canaan, Conn. 
Rolston, Margaret El len .............. . ...................... LinYille, Va. 
Rorrer, I-Ielen Stua r t ................. 0. 01 -G McGill \Tillag~. Pulaski, \ Ta. 
Rosazza, Ed ley Marie ..... 0 .............. 319 J ackson Street, Bedford, Va. 
Rosenberger, Phyllis P r ice (Nurse) .......... Main Street, Bridgewater, Va. 
Ross, Janet Eleanor .................... 13 \ V. Front Street, Clearfield, Pa. 
Rudasill, Jane \A/ yatt .......... ............... 0 ............ \Voodville, Va. 
Rudasill, Mary Alpha . . 0 . 0 .. 0 . 0 .................... . ... 0 .. \N oodville, Va. 
Rue, Annabelle. 0 ............... . 0 ........... 0 ............... Exmore, Va. 
Ruffner, Kather ine Elizabeth .. 0 ........... 18 E. Oak Street, Alexandri a, Va. 
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Sp. Mu ..32 lehurst Avc., arri' nburg, \:a. 
Wi ifr lle ( rse) Mt. Sidney, Va. 
l 1 2-B Maryland Avenue, Charleston 2, W. Va. 
 .   arine rracks, aval ine epot, Vorktown, Va. 
Margaret ia 123 u berland Street, Cumberland, Md. 
(Sp. ..65 S. rook Avenue, arrisonburg, a. 
t, 6023 rooklyn Avenue, Seat le, Wash. 
, l ise Charles Town, W. Va. 
r, 1617 atrobe Street, Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Wil l i 404 Shenandoah oad, Hampton, Va. 
n Margaret  57 lug al s Road, Fort Monroe, Va. 
Margaret i i Monterey, Va. 
ld i gdon 326 W. Cedar venue, Vinton, Va. 
Star Route, Chatham, Va. 
is ite 225 Bel evue Stre t, Danvil e, Va. 
) 75 rook venue, ar isonburg, Va. 
t urs ) Mt. Crawford. Va. 
212 Cantrel  Avenue. Har isonburg, Va. 
( rs ) Route 4, Har isonburg. Va. 
th Route 2, Portsmouth, Va. 
206 27th. Stre t, Virginia Beach, Va. 
. M . i  oh ston ( . sic) Har isonburg, Va. 
( . i ) Har isonburg, Va. 
M s. r d i 2330 Wil son oulevard, Arlington, Va. 
i ll i Hof man eights, Front oyal. Va. 
l t 10 10th. Stre t, Norton, Va. 
 is Ocean Park, Lyn haven, Va. 
g i t e Route 3, Box'401, Hampton, Va. 
ra i a eth 1005 ew a pshire, Lynchburg, Va. 
rse) 3rd Street, Shenandoah, Va. 
t f Route 1, ar isonburg, Va. 
,  Route 1, Dinwid ie, Va. 
i  l rk 223 ing Street, Strasburg, Va. 
, lia 317 Brown Avenue, Hopewel , Va. 
N. ason Street, Smithfield, Va. 
 ie Monroe, Va. 
l Axton, Va. 
, i e Route 14. Box 392, Richmond, Va. 
Route 5, Lexington, Va. 
i  ces ( p. ic) Swift Run. Va. 
, 39 Euclid venue, Waterbury, Con . 
18 unway Drive, Baltimore. Md. 
ti a Route 2, New Cana n, Con . 
t llen Linville, Va. 
Helen t 1-G cGil  Village, Pulaski, Va. 
l i 319 Jackson Street. Bedford, Va. 
i rice ( rse) Main Street, Bridgewater, Va. 
t r 13 W. Front Street, Clearfield. Pa. 
 W tt Wo dville, Va. 
 Wo dville, Va. 
. l Exmore, Va. 
, ri  i t 18 E. ak Street, Alexandria, Va. 
Oottec/e 
3ke /946 
Ru pe, Claudia Ferne ...... . .. ... . . ............................ Hume, Va. 
Rush, Helen Lo uise ............ .... ......... ..... .. ... Big Stone Gap, Va. 
Russell, Mary E li zabeth ............. . .................... Clarksvi lie, Va. 
Rutrough, Myra Pauline ....... . ... .. ............. . ... . ........ Floyd, Va. 
Rutter, Norm a Elizabeth . ..... . ... 1709 Charleston Avenue, P o rt smouth, Va. 
am pson, Mary Eustace ................ "The Orchards," Go rdo nsville, Va. 
Sander , Amy Edith .. ....... .. ........ . .. . ........... R oute 1, V ienna, Va. 
Sander~ , Eunice Marvine ( Sp. Music) .. 242 Cantrell ve. , Harri son burg, Va . 
Sandlin, L ottie Louise . .............. .. ... 601 NoAeet Street, Franklin, Va. 
anger, Carolyn June ( p. l\II us ic) .. 55 1 ~1aryland A Yenue, Har ri son burg, Va. 
atch ell , Kathryn Petit t. .... . ... ...... . 5 Church Street , Ch incoteague, Va. 
Savage, Eugenia .... . . .. . . .... . .. .. . 13 \ V. Masonic View, Alexandria, Va. 
Savage, K athl een .. ............... . .. 13 'vV. Maso ni c View, A lexand ria, Va. • 
ayre, L o ui se 1\IIi lle r (N urse') .. .. ... 925 Gray o n A venue, \Vaynes bo ro, Va. 
Say re, V ivian E lea nor (Nurse) ................. Box 45, Mt. Crawford, Va . 
. carbo rough, Helen Page ....... ....... ...................... Ca rson, Va. 
Schmitz, L ois Emily ................. .............. .. R oute 1, V ienna, Va. 
cott, A li ce E li zabe th ...... .. ... . 530 \Ves tern Avenue, Rocky Mount, N . C. 
cott, Betty Gray ........ .. ........... . ..... .... R oute 4, Richm ond, Va. 
Scott, Grace M.anville .................. . .. .. 19 E . Clay S t reet, Sa lem, Va. 
Scot t, Sallie ....................... .... .... ......... R oute 2, Mario n, Va. 
c roggs, R osali e El y .......... 4301 \ V. Franklin S treet, Richmond 21, Va. 
eay, a ra h Bark dale ................ 183 1 Varina Ave nue, Petersburg, Va. 
Sedgwick, Dorcas A meli a ...... .. .. 170 E. Ocean View • venue , N orfolk, Va. 
Senger, Celestine Beatrice ........ .. .... 280 Gree n St ree t, Harri sonburg, Va. 
Settle, R ebecca Ann ........... ... ... .. . .......... . .... .. ... Rawling , Va. 
Seymour , .Mrs. Elizabeth Quill en .. ... .. . ..... .. .... Box 164, Gate City, Va. 
S hac kelfo rd, 1Vfvrtle E ugeni a ..................... . .... Box 2, Messick, Va. . ,_ 
Shallcros , Johanna L ee . ..... . . ............... 110 Bank S treet, S uffo lk, a. 
S hank, Betsy A nn ( p. Mus ic) .. .. .. .. 412 S. Main t reet, I-Ia rrisonburg, Va. 
~ hank, Goldie Faye (Nur e) ......................... .. . Nit. Crawford, Va . 
• 
S have r, P olly Jea n ............ .... ................ . ... Mt. Cra,Nford, Va. 
Shaw, J a ne H ardy ....................... .. Franklin Street, South Hill, Va. 
S hell ey, Jean L o ui se, ... .. .... ... .......................... Freelan ce, MeL 
S hep herd, Anna J•res ton ................. . .................. Palm yra, Va. 
S herm a n, Ali ce Gray ... . .................... .. ............... O rang-e, Va. 
S herm an, J ane ........ ... ..... . .... .. ............ .. .... .. .... O range, a. 
Shewey, Nancy Mae ........... .. .... 302 \ Valn u t A Yenue, Duena Vista, Va. 
Shi elds, Elizabeth Frances ............ 309 Jackson A venue, L exingto n, Va . 
• 
Shiflet, E l ie M ae ............................................ Hinton, Va. 
S homo, Patricia J eane ( p. Mu ic) .. ...... 500 Ott Street, Harri onburg, Va. 
S hort, E lino r J ane .................... . . ............... Greenbackville, Va. 
Sho rt, K athryn A nn .... .. ................. . .... . ......... L ovingston, Va. 
Showalter, An na Lee (N urse) ................. R. F. D., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Showalte r, Ethel Ma e (Mrs . S trite ) .... R oute 4, Box 59 A, Harr ison burg, Va. 
Sho ,;valter, Helen Stickley ....................... ....... \Vevers Cave, Va. 
~ . 
Showalter, Raymond, Jr. (Sp. Mus ic ) .. 220 Dixie Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
S huffteba rger, A nn Kathryn .. .... .... 2008 Hillcres t Avenue, Roan oke, Va. 
Shuffieba rger, Margaret Ellen .................. . .............. Ceres, Va. 
Shuford, Celi a Carolyn ....... .............................. Randolph , Va. 
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Sh uler, .i\lary Fra nce .. .. ........ ..... . ............. Route 1, Elkton, Va. 
ibert, E li zabeth Bolen ..... . ........... 520 Ott Street, H arrisonburg, Ya. 
igler, Glenna £,-e ( p. l\ [us ic) .... . .. ........... Route 1, ~I t. Jackson, Ya. 
ih·erman, Elaine Eunice .. ......... 230 Little Farms A venue, Hampton, Ya. 
immons, Lucille Blanche (Kur e) .... . ... ..... . .. ..... . ... Durbin, \\ ' . Va. 
Simp on, H ope ............ .. .. . .. ... ... 1613 L a aile .\venue, N orfo lk, Ya. 
imp on , Ruth L ee ........... . ......................... Purcellville, \'a. 
ims, hirley. lethea ....... . ..... 241 ~~raple Avenu e, Ne~wport News, Ya. 
ipA e, Jeanne ~ [artin ...................... 1031 A t reet, Port mouth, Ya. 
ira, Gene,·a Fulton ...................... 1002 Russell Street, Bristol, \'a. 
ites, ~Iari belle (N urse) ............ 606 E. \\'olfe Street, H arri onburg, Va. 
ites . Patricia Eli zabeth .. ... ... ... . .. .......... .... Upper Tract, \\'. Ya. 
laughter, Helen Jean ................... 604 }rospect _-\,renue, Pulaski, Ya. 
Sloan, Beatrice Pauline ............... . ........ Box 81, tephen City, \'a. 
Smiley, l\Iae E lsie ......................................... B ry on, X. C. 
mil ey, ~{ary Elizabeth .... . . . .... ...... . . ... ...... .. . .. .. .. Gla gow, Y a. 
mith, Ann Reese .................. 1.111 \\ ' illow \\'ood D ri,·e, Korfolk, Va. 
mith, Betty J ean ...... ... ... ........ 562 . High treet, Harri sonburg, Y a. 
Smi th, Doro thy Pearl ............ 3603 \\'ashington treet, \\'ilmington, Del. 
mith, ~Ir. E leano r \\'att ~ .. .. . .. .. . ... .. 650 Ott Street, H a rrisonb urg, \ Ta. 
Smith, Frances Ca rolvn .......... .. ......... . ..... .. ....... . :Maiden , Va. 
~ 
mith, Glady Ethelene ... . . . .. . ... .. . . . .......... . . . .. ... .... Crewe , \ ra. 
Smith, Hazel Gertrude ... . ......... 916 \\'ilbo rn Avenue, South Bo ton. Va. 
mith, Helen Lo ui se .. . . ........ . 127 Cum berland treet, Cumberland , I\1d. 
mith, Jean ~fari e .. ...... . ... .. 221 E . Balt imore Street, Hager town, l\1d. 
mith. Julia Lewis ...................... . . 2 l\ faple Avenue. L exington, Ya. 
Smith, ~Iary Fae ...... . ... . . . . .. .... .. . ......... .... ~ uga r Grove, \\ ' . Y a. 
m i th, ~fi ldred Ruth .. . . . 311 Greenway DriYe, Gro,·e P ark, P ortsmouth, Ya. 
napp, Gwend olyn Ruth .................. 7 ~:(os~ treet, ~1artinsYill e, Ya. 
Sneed, F r ances Lee . ... ...... ... ..... . ... 509 N. King Street, Hampton, Va. 
nider, EYelvn ?\advne ..... . .. ... ....... 301 Franklin S treet, I\farion, Ya. 
~ . 
nowden, Jennie ~feath ... . . .. . ..... . .. .. ... ... School treet, Chester , Y a. 
Snyde r, Leah K ath ryn (Kur~e) .... ....... .. ..... Box 92, l\1t. Crawford, Va. 
Sollenberger , Janet Eli zaheth .. ....... .......... .... ..... . \\ 'ood tock, Ya. 
~ onn, Adr ienne (- p. l\ fu ic) ..... . .. 130 Campbell St reet, Harri ·onb urg. \'a. 
n renson, Dori \Yill e .. . .... ... .. St. J ameg Road, Lake Grc)\·e. L. 1., N.Y. 
Soukup , ~[argaret Elaine . ......... . ....................... Glen A ll en, Ya. 
Sou r . l\fary Hyler ....... .... ..................... . ........ Cha tha m, Ya. 
Southern, :Mary Elizaheth ........ ... . .... .. R oute 2, Box 244, Pu laski, \ ra. 
So \\'er , \ "elner :May .......... . .... .. 4 Oak Ridge AYenue, choolfield, \ ra. 
Sowers , \Vi lliam F. (Sp. "1 fusic) .... 220 \\". Vie\\' Street, Harri sonburg, Va. 
Speight, Anne 1-.I a r hall ............ 3231 Kensin gton A ,·enue, Richmond, \ r a. 
Spencer. J oyce I dell .......................... . ...... ...... S hipm an, Va. 
pencer, hirley L ouise ........................... ... Route 1, Proffit, Va. 
Sperry, Lois Ann ............... . ... . ................... ~fiddletown, \ "?"a. 
Spivey, Helen .......................... 2414 S. h ·es St reet. Ar lington. \ 'a. 
Splaun, Gladys \\ralton .................... . ................... Afton, Ya. 
Sponaugle, Ruth Ela ine .......... . ............... . .... . . Franklin, \\'. Y a. 
Springm ann, Flo rence Em ma .... 3616 \\"a hington t reet, \Yilmington, Del. 
Springmann, Lila Taylor ........ 3616 \Ya hington Street, \Y'ilmington, Del. 
Sprouse, J oan ....... ... .. . .... . .. . . .. .. ..... .. .... .... .. GordonsYi lle, Va. 
Squyres, Helen La,·erne . .............. 1009 \ .,.ermont S treet, Arlington , Va. 
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Stanley, Rosetta ......................................... A ppomattox, Va. 
Staples, J ane Bishop ........... ... 550 S. Mason Street , H arrisonburg, Va. 
Starke, Vi rg ini a Page ........ .. ... ................ Route 1, Richmond, Va. 
Starling, Anne Marie ........................... Route 1, L eaksvill e, N. C. 
Stauffer, Ruth Vi rginia (N ur ~ e ) 
Eastern M ennonite School, H arri son burg, Va. 
Steele, Bettie l\IIarie ..... ............ 3010 Dun leer Road, Baltimore 22, Md. 
Stein, Bar bara Frances . . . ... 1201 \ V. \ Vyoming A venue, P hil adelphia 40, Pa . 
Sterling, June Courtney ... . .. ......... . 615 Vi rginia Aven ue, No rfolk, Va. • 
Stewar t, Patri cia Lee .............. 1920 K enwood Boulevard, Roanoke, Va. 
Stickley, Doris Dora ........ .......... ... ............. . ... Strasburg, Va. 
Stine, Elinor L ois ................... 707 Bed ford Street, Cum berland, Md. 
Stockton, Janice Marviece ....... . ..... . .... Route 2, Box 66, Pamplin, Va. 
Stokes, L ola Jeanne ...... ........ ................... . ... . . .. .. Haysi, Va. 
Strader, Barba ra Ann ........... . . . ........... .. .......... Pearisb urg, Va. 
Stretchberry, Betty J o . . .. . .. . .. ..... .. .. .. . 233 Parkway, \Vinchester, Va. 
Strickler, Vivian L orrain ............ ....... .... ............ F ordwi ck, Va. 
Stroop, Dorothy Frances ... ............ .. ..... . ......... \Veyers Cave, Va. 
Stuessy, Mrs. Nancy (Music) .......... 645 Maple Avenue, \ Vaynesboro, Va. 
Stu ltz, Mary Jane .................... 515 Nevv York Aven ue, Norfolk, Va. 
Sturgill, Helen Janet .................................. Box 12, Pound, Va. 
Sulli van, Ruth Elizabeth ............ 501 E llyson Street, South Boston, Va. 
Sutherland, Marv Frances ................ . ......... . ....... Pen Hook, Va. -
Sutton, Frances .. .. . .... ... .... ........... ...... .. Route 1, Danville, Va. 
Sutton, Jeanne Elizabe~h .. ....... .. . ... . ......... .. .......... Apex, N.C. 
Sutton, Lana Cob by .. ......... . ..................... ..... F ounta in, N. C . 
• 
S utton, Rachel McLin ...... .... .... ...... .. Stonemill Road, Abingdon, Va. 
Sv.rank, Carolyn Mill er . . ......... . 171 Franklin Street, Harri so nburg, Va. 
s ,vecker , Frances Celia .... . .............................. Blue Grass, Va. 
Sweet, Elizabeth Jane (Nurse) ......... ... ..... .. ...... vVeyers Cave, Va. 
Switzer, Elizabeth ( Sp. Music) ...... 281 Campbell S treet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Switzer, Nancy Kemper (Sp. Music) .281 Campbell Street, Harrisonburg, V a. 
Tate, Jane Elizabeth ........................... E. Main Str eet, Luray, Va. 
Taylor, Elizabeth H o,;ve ll ...................... ........ ... ....... Ivor, Va. 
Taylor, Louise Barlow .......................................... I vor , Va. 
Taylor , lVt:ary Anna ............... ... .... 604 Ma rion St ree t, Covington, \ l a. 
Taylor, Mary Belle .... ....... ...... 1428 Prentis Aven ue, Por tsmouth, Va. 
Taylor, Minnie Lee ...... ... .... ... ........... .. ... . ........ Spencer, Va. 
Taylor , Miriam Annette ............. 412 A ugusta Avenu e, P ortsmouth, Va. 
Taylor, Phyllis Jeanne .................. 921 Delaware Aven ue, S uffo lk, Va. 
Taylor, Shirley L ouise ............ ... ............... Highland Springs, Va. 
Thacker, Margaret A lease .............................. Church Road, \ Ta. 
Thomas, arah Vi rginia .. . ... .. ..... 306 \ V. Loudoun St reet, L eesb urg, Va. 
Thomas, \ V illiam \ Vest (Sp. Music) .......... Main Street, Harrisonburg. Va. 
Thorn pso n, Carol Mari e ............................... \Varm Sprin gs, Va. 
Thompson, Do rothy Elizabeth . .. .. H otel Zinzendorf, \ Vinston Salem, N. C. 
Th 0 L . R G. . ompson, r a ou1se ..... ... ..... ... ..... ... .... oute 1, reenvtlle, Va. 
Thompson, Sa rah Anne 
67 16 N . \ iVashington Boulevard, East Fall s Church, Va. 
Thompson, Thelma Ruth .. ......... ..... Route 1, Box 105, Broadway, Va. 
Thornhill , Martha Vl atkins . ............................. A ppomattox, Va. 
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poma tox, Va. 
50 S. ason Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
i oute 1, Richmond, Va. 
oute 1, Leaksville, N. C. 
i i ( rs  
rri r , a. 
M 010 Dunleer Road, Baltimore 2, Md. 
W. W ing venue, Philadelphia 40, Pa. 
15 Virginia Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
0 Ken ood Boulevard, Roanoke, Va. 
Strasburg, Va. 
07 Bedford Street, Cumberland, Md. 
oute 2, Box 6, Pamplin, Va. 
aysi, Va. 
earisburg, Va. 
3 Parkway, Winchester, Va. 
ordwick, Va. 
Weyers Cave, Va. 
i 45 aple Avenue. Waynesboro, Va. 
5 New York Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
ox 12, Pound, Va. 
t 01 Ell son Street, South Boston, Va. 
y en H ok, Va. 
oute 1, Danville, Va. 
li t pex, N. C. 
ountain, N. C. 
tone i l Road, Abingdon, Va. 
wa ill 1 Fra li Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
Sw lue Gra s, Va. 
Weyers Cave, Va. 
i ) 8 Ca pbe l Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
c . usic) a l Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
, . Main Str et, Luray, Va. 
w Ivor, Va. 
Ivor, Va. 
, M 04 Marion Street, Covington, Va. 
28 Prentis Avenue, Ports outh, Va. 
Spencer, Va. 
, 12 ugusta Avenue, Portsmouth, Va. 
, 21 Delaware Avenue, Su folk, Va. 
ighland Springs, Va. 
hurch Road, Va. 
S i 06 W. Loudoun Street, Leesburg, Va. 
Willi W si ) ain Street. Ha risonburg, Va. 
m i Warm Springs, Va. 
Th l inzendorf, Winston Salem, N. C. 
h O i oute 1, Gr enville, Va. 
 
. W l . Fa ls hurch, Va. 
oute 1, Box 105, Broadway, Va. 
W ppoma tox, Va. 
d   
Sckoofma 'anz 
Tignor, Doris Ann .................... 136 Pocahontas Place, Hampton, Va. 
Tiller, Eleanor Glynn ....................... Ridge,,·ood l{oad, Basse tt, \'a. 
Todd, l\ t ary Anne .......................... . ............. Glen All en, \'a 
T o ms, Phylli s Jean . ......................................... lleards, \ ' a. 
Tredway, Ellen Moore ( p. 1\tiusic) .. 57-+ S. Main Lreet, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Tribble, .-\delle \Yinifred .... ... ............. 1001 9th. Street, Altavista, Va. 
Trower, Hen r ietta Sarah .............. Che r rydale Farm, Kendall Grove, Va. 
Trumbo, Eva Ann .................. 2-+0 N. High S treet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Tsitsera, Olympia T ................... 3115 \Y. A,·enue, 1\ewporl News, \'a. 
Turille, tuart James ( p. 1\ l u ic) .. 100 \\' ea,·er :\.\·enue, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Turner, 1\IIrs. Lillian ( p . . Music) ....... ................ .... Broadway, Va. 
Tu rner, Nina Frances .............. 557 E. Market treet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Turner, Rosa J ane ........ . ....... 727 lVI cCor mick t reet, Cl ifton Forge, Va. 
Turner, arab Hancock ...................................... Moneta, Va. 
Turner, tanley (Sp. 1\Iusic) ............................... Broadway, \'a. 
Twi(urd , Nancy Ann ...... . ... 1032 \\'. Ocean \'iew . venue, Norfolk 3, \'a. 
U nderdown, Dorothy Emagene ............ 104 Olive Avenue, L enoi r , N. (. 
\ ' anDyck, Gracie Lee . . .................... 320 4th. Street, Portsmouth, \~a. 
\'anLear, \'alenza :Marie .. .......... ..... -+8 Bath ... treel, Clifton Forge, \'a. 
\'anReeth, :Margaret Louie ................ 1000 Gate ~ :\venue.l\orfolk, \'a. 
\ ' anZile, l\tfary Louise ................... 79 l'vfills _ treet, Ivlorristown, N.J. 
Vaughan, Corinna Josephine .. .. .... ............. . .. Box 62, Burkeville, Va. 
\' oorhees, Gladys Naomi .............................. McGaheysville, \'a. 
\\'aggy, L o is Frances ............................... . ........ Ivfustoe, Va. 
\\'alker, Laur a Katherine ............................ Route-+, Bedford, Va. 
\ Yalker, l\1adalyn J ohnson .................................... Bedford, Va. 
\Val ker, Margaret J o epha ........................ ... .. 1\IIcGaheysville, Va. 
\\Talker, l\rfargaret Parker ............................ Box 71, Bedford, Va. 
\\'alker , 1.\-farian \Yenona .......................... H.oute 1, Blackstone, Va. 
\\'alker , 1\Iary Elizabeth ............................... McGaheysville, Va. 
\\'alter , Anna Catherine ............ 13 \ \'. 1I t. Ida Avenue, Alexandria, Va. 
\\'alter , Juanita Jane . ... .. .......... 401 Park ]'\yenue, Cha rl eston, \ V . a. 
\\' alton, :Martha Ann ................. . .................. Beaver Dam, Va. 
\\'ard, Yirginia Lee . .. ... ...... .... . . ........ 706 K Street, Lynchburg. Va. 
\Yard, Virginia Lee ........................ . .... . .......... utherlin. Va. 
\\·are, Barbara Lee ....... . ............... . ..... . .. ... . ... Sandidges, Va. 
\Yarren, Nancy Jane ................ 255 Campbell Street, Harri onl>u rg, Ya. 
\\'atfield, .-\nne :Marion Dolores ........ Route 12, BtlX 1-+0B, Richmond, Va. 
\Vat son, Durothy Dean . . .............. 301 Piedmunt 5treet, Culpeper , Va. 
\\'at. o n, Virginia Dale .............. 4950 J>erry,·ille l{ uad, Pittsburg 21, Pa. 
\\'eaver, Gertrude ...................... 420 V .. M. 1. Parade, Lexington, Va. 
\\'eaver, Lelia Claudine . .................. . .............. Brightwood, Va. 
Weaver, L ois Ann (Nurse) .......... 25 0 \ \'. Broad Street, Souderton, Pa. 
\\'ebb, :l\Iild red Jean .............. . ..... 115 Delaware Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
\Veeks, Frances Louise .... . ...... . .. \\rindsor Hill s, R o ute-+, Roanoke, Va. 
\ \' einthal, Ruth Mae .................... 5547 Beacon Street, Pittsburg, Pa. 
\ \'ei r , F rances .................. 23 \ V. Boscawen Street, \Vin chester, Va. 
\ Veiser, Peggy Rayn or ........ 109 N. Cherry Street, \Vinsto n-Salem, N. C. 
\Veller , Betty Kath ryn ..... ............. ....... ... Route 4, Staunton, Va. 
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\Yells, Irene Luceller .......................... Ro ute 2, R ocky ~1ount, Va. 
\\' ells, Mary Carlto n ...... ....... .... 103 S. Market treet, Petersburg, \ 'a . 
\Yenger, lYir . l\ la rga re t Branum ( ' v>immer) 
-H 6 . Hig h Street, Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
\ Vensel, Barbara Lee .......... 113 \\'. Thornapple Street, Chevy Chase, Md. 
\Vest, Eugenia \\'in slow ................ 3600 Koble AYenue, Ri chmo nd, Va. 
\\ ' hetzel, Dorothy J ean (:t\urse) ..... ........ ... Box 274, Ne'v ~larket, \ Ta. 
\\ ' hite, Co ra Jean ....... . .... . .... . . 301 1 Luxembourg Avenue, Norfol k , Va. 
\\ 'hi te, Doris Virginia ................... ... .. ... R oute 2, Portsmouth, Ya. 
\ \'hite, .Mary J eanette .............. 1826 Berkeley AYenue, Petersburg, Va. 
\\'hi tehead, I\1arionette Merdi th ................ .. .......... Courtla nd, Va. 
\\ ' hiteho use, Annabelle Haye ..... . 90~ Hanover treet, Fredericksburg, Va. 
\\'hitesell, Ethel l\Iae ..... .............. . .... .. .... R oute 1, taunto n, V a. 
\\'hi tm o re, :Ma rga ret lVfarie (N urse) ... 495 . M ain Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
\\' ilds, Alice :Mae ................ . . ......... ..... Route 2, :Midlo thian, \'a. 
\\'iley, Loi \ ' irginia ..... . ......... Gray' Hill Yillage, F ort Belvoir1 Va. 
\Vil ey, V irginia l\fuore .... .............. 315 \\' atauga Street1 R oanoke, Va. 
\\' ilkersun, Dorothea L o uis .... ....... . . ............ Route 21 Evingto n, \'a. 
\\'ilkersun, Lou GeneYieYe .......... . ................... .. .. .l'vfontvale, \'a. 
• \\ ' ilkins, Betty J a ne .. .... ....... 332 J a me H.iver D rive, Hilto n Village, Va. 
\\ ' ilkins, ~ hirley Pembroke .... ... ..... .. 712 li chigan :\venu e, Norfolk1 Ya. 
\\ ' ilkins, Yi rginia Cathe rine .... .. . . ....... . ............ .. Mt. Jack o n, Va. 
\\' illiams, Ann Carter .......... 941 \\ 'yandotte Avenue, Big tone Gap) Va. 
\\'illi am , Barbara Estelle 
5725 K. \\' a hin g ton Boulevard, Apar tment 7, A rlington, \'a. 
\\ ' illiam, h irley Ann .................. ll11 Coll ey. Yenue, Norfolk, Va. 
\ \'i lliam , Thelma Geneva ................................... E llerson, \ r a. 
\Yillia ms, Yirg ini a Elizabeth .......... . ... .. ... . ......... Bakersv ill e, Va. 
\ \ ' illiamson, l\J a ry eaborn 
207 uffolk A yenue, Colonial Heigh ts, Peter bu rg, Va . 
\\ 'i llis, Betty Catherine ...... . ........... 1st Axenue, Charle T own, \V. Va. 
\\ ' illis, Ebba Chri s tine .. . .............. R o ute 3, Box 130, :Martinsville, \ ' a . 
\\ ' illock, .-\ntoinette ................. . 125 henandoah R oad, Hampton , \ Ta. 
\ \'i ll s, Annie B a rita . .......... . ... ..... .. .. ....... ......... Glads tone, Va. 
\\' .ills, Lilli an Elizabeth ....... .. ............ 328 Pinner treet, S uffolk, Va . 
\\ 'i lmot h, Kaney Gurdon .......................... Box 871 Chase City, Va. 
\\Tilsher, Eloise Elizabeth . ........................... . ...... Amherst, Va. 
\\'il son, Betty Anne ........ .. ..... 664 . :Maso n S treet, Harri o nburg, Va. 
\\ ' ilson, Laura Jane .... ...... Back Ri,·er R oad, P. 0. Box 23, H ampto n, Va. 
\Yil son, .l'viiriam EJ a .................... 52 Glove r t reet, F ai rfi eld, Con n. 
\\ ' il son, Nancy l{uth .......... . ..... . 3020 tuart Avenue, Ri chmond, \ ya. 
\\' ine, l\f a ry Leone (Nurse) .............. 6 \ \'. U nio n trcet, and to n, \'a. 
\\~ingfield, Barbara .Marie ........... .. lOS N. Atio s treet, 1\IIartin svi ll e, Va. 
\ \ ' in gfi.eld, Mary ] a ne . . . . .. . .... . .. 33 \ Vestover R oad, Hil ton V illage, a. 
\Yitten, l\fildred Andra ................. .... ........ . .. .... T azewell , \'a. 
\Voelfel, l\largarete ( p. ~~Ius ic) .... 44 \\' eayer Avenue, Harri so nburg, Va. 
• 
\\' olfe, Virginia lVI ae ................... . Hutton Avenue, Glade Spring, Va . 
\\'ood, J o Lee ............ .... ..... . . Route 2, Box 198, Charlo ttesville, Va. 
\\ 'ood , Peggy E la ine ...... .. .... 11th. & E. treet, Box 223, \ Vet Point, Va. 
\\'ooddell , l\1arcelle ...... ......... 809 S. Kanawha treet, Beckley, \V. Va. 
\\'oodfie1d, Helen Carolyn ................................. Damascu , .1\fd. 
\\'oodward, Ri cie L oui e ..... . ........... .. .. . ........... .. .. . Bylas, Va. 
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W ll , ll oute 2, Rocky Mount, Va. 
W ll , lt  S. arket Street, Petersburg, Va. 
W M s M (Swi r) 
41 S. , V . 
W l,  W. h r ple Street, Chevy Chase, Md. 
W t, i Wi l 600 Noble Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
 (N ox 274, New Market, Va. 
 01 Luxembourg Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
W it , i i i i oute 2, Portsmouth, Va. 
W . 826 Berkeley Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
W it , M i tt erdit ourtland, \ a. 
W s 08 anover Street. Fredericksburg, Va. 
W . M oute 1, Staunton, Va. 
W M rse)  . . 5 S. ain Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
W oute 2, Midlothian, Va. 
W il , s V C 's Hi l Vi lage, Fort Belvoir, Va. 
W Mo  Watauga Street, Roanoke, Va. 
Wi o i oute 2, Evington, Va. 
W il o eviev Montvale, \ a. 
W j 2 J es River Drive, Hilton Vi lage, Va. 
W S i e 12 Michigan Avenue, Norfolk, Va, 
W Vi t l. Jackson, Va. 
W r 41 Wyando te Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Va. 
Wil s  
N W s l . part t 7, rlington, Va. 
W s S 1 11 Co le  Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
W s llerson, Va. 
W V askersvi le, Va. 
W M S  
S v l ei t , Peters ur , Va. 
W t Avenue, Charles Town, W. Va. 
W ri oute 3, Box 130, artinsvi le, Va. 
Wi A 5 Shenandoah Road, Hampton, Va. 
W ladstone, Va. 
Wil l 28 Pinner Str et, Su folk, Va. 
W N c o ox 87, Chase City, Va. 
W mherst, Va. 
Wi 64 S. aso  Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
W River oad, P. O. Box 23. Hampton, Va. 
W . Mi ls 2 Glover Street, Fairfield, Co n. 
W . R 3020 Stuart Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
W M  W. L'nion Street, Sandston, Va. 
W fi l , 105 N. Mo s Street, Martinsvi le, Va. 
Wi j 3 Westover Road, Hilton Vi lage, Va. 
W Mi azewell, Va. 
W l M S . Music) .. W aver venue, Ha risonburg, Va. 
W M u ton Avenue, Glade Spring, Va. 
W oute 2, Box 198, Charlo tesvi le, Va. 
W , .  E. Street. Box 23, W st Point, Va. 
W M 09 S. Kana ha Street. Beckley. W. Va. 
Woodfiel amascus, Md. 
W i s Hylas, Va. 
 d  
I 
SckooLma 'am 
\Yoolf, ~Iary \ ' irginia ....... .... . .... .. . 358 Ott treet, H a rrisonbu rg, Va. 
\ \ 'ootten, \ irginia Lane ................. 1915 Colonial A,·enue, K oriolk, Va. 
\\'orl ey, Jayne Counti s ......... ... 744 \\'cb~ter _\ycnue, 11o rt 5mouth, \ 'a. 
\\'o rrell, ~lildred Elizabeth (:P.:ur e) 
3323 \\"oodruw Axenue, Richmond 22, Ya. 
\\-u r thington , Elizabeth Kemper ....... 1 40~ ~fain Stree t, ~outh Boston, Ya. 
\ \' right, D or i 1\Iildred ............... . ................... . .. l\[oneta, Ya. 
\ \ ' right , Jean Boyd ........... 4522 E. Seminary .-\\'enuc, J<ichmund 22, Ya. 
\\' yatt, Lui e Franklyn .... .... . .. .......... . . ............... Gretna, \ ' a. 
\ \ ' yatt, arilda Jacqueline ........................ Huute 1, Petersbu rg, \"a. 
Yancey, Donna J oanne ( - p. ~l usic) .. 230 \\". Yiew .'treet, H a rri sonbu rg, Ya. 
Ya ncey, Philo Bradley, 11 (Sp. ~lus i c) ........ " ~ tone Lodge,·· Hinto n, Ya. 
Yancey, usan _ nne (S p. ~ lu ic ) .. ............ "~·ton e Lodge," Hinton, \'a. 
Yates, Jean Porter ......... . ...... .. .. 15 E. Custis :\\'enue, .-\lexandria, Y a. 
Yeatts, E lizabeth .-\nn ....... .. ....... ... ....... . .. H.oute 3, Chatham, \ ' a. 
Yeatts, Lynda Hunter .... . ............... 1001 B road t reet, AltaYis ta, \'a. 
Young, .-\ ud rey Dor i ............. ...... .. 126 Brown treet, :\1 ta vi ta, \'a. 
Young, :\udrey .1fay ..... . . . ........... 1408 \"i ta 5treet, Richm ond 23, \'a. 
Young, BeYerley Lo ui e ..... . ........ 3203 Garland .-\,·en ue, Ri chm ond, \'a. 
Young, Georgia 1 f axine (X ur ~e) .................. ... .. .... . . Dayton, \'a. 
Young, i\farie \ ' irgi nia . . ............... 221 Paul ~ treet, Harri unburg, \'a. 
Youni, kuth Agne ......... . . . ..... . ...................... Amher t, \'a. 
Yow, ~annie Juanita . ............. . ... . .... F ranklin treet, outh Hill, \~a. 
Yowell, F rankie .-\nne ............. . ...... .. ........ ...... Feola ~Iill, Ya. 
Zay, Pat y Belle . ........................... VirO'inia :\yenue, No rton, Ya. 
z ·eigle r, L ucia Blake .................. 311 I\. Coalter treet, Staunton, V a. 
Zigler, J ane \\'ine (.~u rse) ............ R oute 1, Box 280, Harrisonbu rg, \ -a. 
Zindler , Anne ~ey ( p. 1Iusic) ......... . Grattan treet, H arr isonburg, Va. 
Zirkle, L o uie Claudia ....................... . .......... . N"ewc :Market, v ·a. 
Zi rkle, 1 Iae Bo tick . . . ............. 775 . :Ma o n . treet, Harrisonbu rg, Va. 
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OPENING SECTION 0 •••• ••••• 0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1- 11 
CLASS£~ .. ... ...... . .. ......... . ................ . ... .. .. . ... . 
Senior· Pan.eJs ....... , .......................... . ............. . 
Junior Pane1s ........... . .............. . ............ . ...... . . 
Sophomore Panels .. ........ .. 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 
Freshman Panels . ... ... . .... .... . 0 ••••••••••••• 0 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 
AD1VIIN ISTRATION 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • 0 
0 R G AN I ZA T J 0 N S . . . . . . . . . . .......... ... ............ . ...... 0 ° 
Studen t Government .... 0 • 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 0 •• •• • •• •••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 •• 0 • 
Y.W.C.A ......... .. . . ........... . ... .. ............... . ... . 
Chttrc11 Grottps .................................. . .... . ... . . . 
Publi catiot1s .... . ............................. . ............ . 
1\11 usic Groups ... . ........................ . . . ... . ...... . .... . 
Dramatic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dance C1 u bs. 0 . .. . .... 0 0 ........... 0 .... .. ... .. .. ........ 0 ••••• 0 • 
pecial Interest Clubs .... ....... 0 •••••••••••••• • ••••••• • ••••• 
L{ - . . 
.1---: Otl or· Soctette .............. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sororities • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 
ATHLETICS • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 0 • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 0 
Athletic Association . . ....................... 0 ••• • •• . . . . . . . 
H ocke)' ............................... I 0 • ••• 0 ••••••••••• • •• 
Tentlis . 0 ............................................. 4 •••••• 
S \vi111J11 i11g ....................... I • ••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• 
Basketba11 . 0 • • ••• 0 • • 0 •• 0 • 0 •••••• • ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 
1\lliilO r ports ..... 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••• • • 0 ••• 0 •••• • •••• 0 •• • •• • •• 
Met·cur}· club . . .... . ........... 0 0 ••••• 0 • • 0 • •••• • • 0 ••••••• 0 0 •• 
SCHOOL LIFE ............ . .. . ....... . ....................... . 
A ... 
CtlVItl t!S ...... o •••••• o 0 •• • • 0 •• o •••• , ••• o • •••• • • o •• o •• o • ••• 
Calendar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
FEATURES • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 ° • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • 0 • • • 
C lass Featu·res ....... 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 0. 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 
\ Vho's \1Vho . 0 0 •• 0 ••• ••• 0 0 ••••• 0 •• • • 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••• • ••• 0 
1\II a y Day . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • 0 • 
STUDENT DIRECTORY .... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SOUTH CAMPUS WALKW AY 
MADISON COLLEGE 
HARRI ONBURG, VIRGINIA 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
Jllember South ern As ociation of Colleges and econdar y Schools 
• 
ll l ember A m erican 4 ssociation of T eachers Colleges 
ltlember Association of A m erican Colleges 
Confer both A.n. and ILS. degree.., in Education. 
Curricula leadi ng to teaching in both e lementary and secondary tields. 
~pecial iour-year home economics curricula for te1ch er . and home 
economist . pccia l i::.~ - in nutrition. in::;titutional management. and 
home demon tra tion. 
Dusincss education curricula tor teaching and for commercial career.. 
Liberal a r ts curricula leading to A.n. or B.S. dcgTcc. 
School of :\lu ic " ·ith comprehen~i, e program. leading to the nachelor 
of ~ I u. ic degrel'. 
'· 
Annual enrollment. 1.600. Faculty oi go. 
Located in the ~henandoah YalJe,·. 
Elevation 1.300 feet "ith beautiful mountain environment. 
Campu n i nO acre . 
Twenty-t\\"o college bui ldings. 
Hoth urban and rural training chool'-. 
At hletic lield and tenni court -. 
T\\"o gymnasiums. 
Tv,·o wimming pool (indoor and outdoor). 
College camp on Shenandoah River. 
Four-manual. t"·o-manual. and electric organ . . 
:\fodern equipment for . ound-motion picture". 
l\ loc:lern recordinu and broadcasting equipment. 
Approximate value collt'ge plant, $2.200,000. 
Appropriated by Commonwealth for Ill"\\" buildings and 
imprnvement . $862.500. 
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M l s ci  ll s  Secondar  Schools 
M Associat  Teacher  oll es 
M  r ll s 
m 
s  15. 15.S. egr es i ucation. 
i t ele entary and secondary fields. 
S eci l f i rri l for teachers, and home 
s, s eci sts t it , instit l anage ent, and 
s  
B e f r i and for co mercial careers. 
l . 15. r B.S. degree. 
M s w prehensiv r r , leading to the Bachelor 
M si e
l , , , l f 80  
S V ll y  
l ti . wit t i envir ent. 
s of 60 s  
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M s i t res. 
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TOMMY DORSEY and His Orchestra 
FRED WARING and His Pennsylvanians 
~ 
Excursions in Science 
Univer sity of Chicago Round Table 
~ 
FUN & FOLLY with Ed East and Polly 
~ 
Story to Order 
NBC Roundup of World News 
News fron1 the wires of U. P . 
Robert St. John, Commentator 
Sports News and Events 
AND 
HYMNS OF ALL CHURCHES 
PORTIA FACES LIFE 
•• . 
~~ - WHEN A GIRL MARRIES 
• 
... MA PERKINS 
LUM AND ABNER 
YOUNG DR. MALONE 
~ 
Prograrns to Please all Fancies 
Religious. acred, Popular. Hillbillies 
Dial 550 WSVA Harrisonburg, Va . 
Owned and Operated by 
Shenandoah Valley Broadcasting 
Corporation 
m 
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JOHN J . M YERS. PROPRIETOR PHONE 528 
MYERS BUS SERVICE 
SPECIA L TRIPS O F ALL K INDS 
EMPLOYEES BUS SERVING ALL L OCAL PLANTS H ARRISON B URG CITY B US SERVICE 
HARRISO NBURG , V IRGIN I A 
• 
VA 







The Place T lwt Satisfies Those DOC'S GRILL 
W ho Are Fussy About 
~ ~ 
Their Food ~ ~ 
~ ~ GIRLS • • • 
~ ~ 
For Lowest Cut Prices 
COMPLIMENT GLENNS 
OF 
FAIR PRICE STORE 
~ 
THE QUALITY SHOP 83 ~..Lain Street ... Harrisonburg, Va. 
~ 
~ ~ WE 
~ ~ Develop and Print Kodak Film 
• 
. I   
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I   I  
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All Shenandoah's Pride :M ilk and Cream Distributed in Harrisonburg 
a re Prod uced by F a rms Especially Equipped, lVIeeting the 
Nio t Rigid Sanitary Regulations of 
City and State. 
~ ~ 
... We Invite Your In spection of Our Farms and· Plant . . . 
~ ~ 
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, 
CHOCOLATE MILK, SKIM MILK 
~ ~ 
FOR BETTER DAIR:Y PRODUCT S PHONE 328 
~ ~ 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
I NDIANAPOLIS 




R I N G s AND p I N s 
For The F ollowing Classes: 
1935, 1936, 1937, 1938, 1939, 
1940, 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944. 
~ 
FOR 
Complete In formation and Prices 
WRITE 
JAMES L . DECK 
4004 Kensington Avenue 
Richmond 21 .. Virginia 
STEINWAY 
orT/i e InstrUJ1teJII t of the Inwwrta.ls" 
s :rErNWA Y opens new world s of 
pleasure and deligh t. Through 
early teens, in college and in 
adult life it will mean NEW 
FRtENDS, and glorious hours of 
relaxation. 
Walter D. Moses & Co. 
"The O•ldest ll[u,sic H ouse ·in, Virginia 
and N O?'th C 01roliJw" 




l  r istributed in Ha risonburg 
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" h strum n f Immortals" 
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teel-Faf'hioned tneans d clux~ jn Kitchen and 
Hotne Equipment. The enlir~ WALTERS liue 
is modern , adapted to today's needs for Pitts-
burgh' and our Nation' hon1es of this 
new era. 
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OA K AA O W T 
ALLeCMeMY C O i/A/T Y, PA 
• 
rtce 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
FOR 
... BONDS ... 
Thirty-Two Years Experience 
~ ~ 
TELEPHONE 16 
THE NATJO:'>IAL B A='JK B u JLDINC 
1IARR!SONBURG ..... VIRGIN fA 
"C:OMPA RE" 
AND YOU WILL WEAR 
"A SELBY SHOE" 
Styl-eez . .. Tnt-Poise ... A rch-Preserver 
~ ~ 
EXCLU IV1E AT 
F. BARTH GARBER, Inc. 
Beau.tiful Shoes and Hosiery 
HARRISONBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . VIRGINIA 
LOEWNER'S DINNER BELL 
NEAT JoBs ON N icE CLOTHES 
~ 
121 SouT JI M A LN STREET 
PHONE 4 15 
HAYDEN'S 
DRY CLEANING WORKS 
~ 
165 North Main Street 
Harrisonburg .. V irginia 
~ 
P HONE 274 
~ 
SERVICE IS SWELL 
AT THE DINNER BELL 
~ 
Open 6 :30 A. M. to 7 :30 P. M. 
Vleek Days 
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Howard Iron Works 
and 
Alberger Heater Company 
C. E. CLARK, Preside11t 
281-289 Chicago Street 
BUFFALO ..... NEW YORK 
HOWARD GUIDED EXPANSION JOINTS 





Phone Princess Anne 722 
COMPLIMENTS 
O F 
RHODES JEWELRY CO. 
ooo 
258 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
HA RRJSONBU RG . VIRGINI A 
PATRONIZE 
O U R 































~ ~ '<> 
~ I•~ ~ 
CovERS FoR THIS BooK 
PRonccED B Y 
KINGSPORT PRESS, Inc. 
Kl); G_ PORT, TE~ XES_EE 











~ .. ' 
~ 
• 
Williamson Drug Company 
';i. 












65 Ea3t :\Iarket treet 
Harri onburcr. \ -irginia 
J. D. WAMPLER & SONS 
• • ,...,. 
• 
... GROCERS ... 
Phone 197- 198 
157 X orth ). [ai n ~ treet 
Harrisonburg. \ ' i ruinia 
• 
CO IPLi i\'IE '" T 
OF 
••• . .,r=. ,.,. 
F. W. Woolworth Company 
l\EW FASHIO '"S 
THAT S E RV E S ~ 
Al AT A SA YIX G THAT PL"TS :\lONEY 
S PECIA Lrzr NG lN P RESCRIPTIONS S ICK R OOM 
SUPPL IES. STATIONERY . CAND IES AND 
THE E XCLUSIVE L INES OF T OILET 
P RESCRIPTIONS A ND 
T RE A T MENT 
H ARRISONBURG .. . . . .. . • • VtRGlNJA 
1:-\ YOt:R PlJRSE 
• • ;.:! 
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"Sh enandoah Valley's Largest and 




135 outh :tviain Street 
Harrisonburg, \ 'i rginia 
~ 
Location of Schewel . to res 




Alta Vista, Virginia 
Lexington, Yirginia 
Danville, Virginia 
L uray, Virginia 
COMPLIME N T S 
JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
~ ~ 
~ 
C. PENN EY COMPANY 
IN CORPORATED 
~ 
WE OUTFIT THE FAMILY 
~· J 
~· 
HARRISOr\ BURG, VJRGIN IA 




and Coffee Shop 
~ 




The Famous Restau rant 
THE PLACE THAT ATISFIES 
THOSE WHO ARE F USSY 
ABOUT THEIR F OOD 
• 
John W. Taliaferro Sons 
SPOTTSW OOD B UILDING-- 5 0 SOUTH M AIN S T . 
H ARRISO NBURG • • • • • • • • V JRGJNtA 
~ 
E XP ERT W ATC H AND J E W ELRY 
R EPA IRI N G 
~ 
Engraving and Diamond Sett ing 
~ 
~ 
C O M PLETE LI N E OF 
PARKER AND SH E AFFER PEN S, I NK, 
AND COLLEG E J EW E LR Y 
~ Y£ 
COMPLIME N T S 
OF 
CITY SHOE REPAIR 
~ 
201 North lVIain Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
~ 
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-= --,tl ~ 
S ometimes it is the nature of a craft to create an unbreakable tie between 
itsel£ and the worker in that field, a heart attachment equal to lifetime devotion. 
One familiar example is P RIN TING. Once editor, once compositor , or press-
man catches the spirit of the shop, the spell is seld01n broken. Like the odor 
of CJ camp fire, or a whiff of salt air , the beloved tang of printer's ink, symboli-
cal of a great profession, gets into your heart and soul. School Annuals, 
Magazines, Newspapers and Special P rin ting, all smack of it. It is an invisible 
link that binds all intelligence together. I t is the stimulus for creation in 
business or romance. T his cra ftsmanship, this devotion to service and alert-
ness to business needs, has nourished and developed an enormous industrial 
vitality and whichever way the course of the future runs, the printer will 
always find himself able to adapt his helpfulness to new opportunity . 
)"cars of expc·rieuce /ta.'l'e taupltt us! Pri11ting Pays Us Only lVIt cu Tt Pays Yon! 
MCCLURE PRINTING COMPANY 
THE RUNNELS PRESS 
COLLEGE ANNUALS AND CATALOGS . •• • • • F INE ADVERTISIN G PRINTING 
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